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Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
«< Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my

NO. 701.*2-3, 1892.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY,VOLUME XIV.
gT PATRICK’S DAY IN LONDON. Father the l’opc was giveri to all pres- j donedJhe)da^lhe'once re'•[ The distancet from tlita i.nKimmiatim 

Imke ours. Afterward behold the ST. PATRICK 8 Ml in stiaav ^ lt is to be hoped that the Carmel- Conti ssloioti nun aim M.(.m8   1Surable (npplnnsf..
Apostles Peter and Paul, who both fe 1 waadulv honored in this ite Fathers will come again soon to '•?»» T0 mu TO ,,-s type remains. The Kvangvlieal swa.h-
—for the one de ni (id, the other| se- The warmth* of the affection Kinkora, and wo not only P»ay^ . Emis tiii: beaut of iovenani’ buckler who seeks notoriety with numb
cuted Ins Lord ; their repentance, their jan(j and the sincerity the mission may bear abundant hulk Scotland, bluster and far ü1 venter ardor than
subsequent zeal and devotion should entertained for Ire- but that the beautiful discourses may ' . whothev honest men seek fame. In tliis con-
be our example. Lastly, we behold . ' sajnt Was never more long’ lie remembered in the hearts ot and adopt mensuie. > nection he quoted from the sermons of
the whole court of heaven, all the land s patron sairn, was « p effective or not, could not possUdv oc „m. MvN>m ,m,i the Itev.
saints, greater and lesser in their evident In London th Tr |U Qn March 17 Mass was sung by our reconciled with Chnst an prac iee or ]|(|hl| 1!ob(.,.lMI„, and convludvd with a
present glory, illustrious or obscure day  ̂hurt. Masse , High pastor. The musical services of the religious teeling. ..''elPn,l,05 “°lh"“ hurst of eloquence on the Catholic

t!Æu»ææjiÆtt —

y^e  ̂T,m cedant of ^.reminded ai, -f the patron -mint ^^iom ^-at, that Pries, Doctor ftnd Lawye,

which thev have already attained.” the Mass y as He . i • • • .[ n<r a8 ------- -------------- was out of date, and that He must now Catholic priests who have charge of
■ catholic Columbian. Fathers Kennedy and Nunan acting as i(jhor ^5^0 OH PUL- give place to more attractive divim- thilllv sl,ttlednud widely sc attered

I Marriages in Lent are becoming “hl^m.Zr direction of the PIT BUFFOONERY.” ties. He could onlybrlngbelovellnmi rurai parishes in Maine have needed
more and more unfashionable in non- the choi , und ox. --------- - a few typical examples to illustiati, the nll the Christian virtues, not to speak
Catholic circles. After a while, our organist, Mis. LiuuK. n , The New Evangelical Method». character of the men and their woik. f gn>at physical endurance and vanvit
Protestant friends, having adopted cellent, and serrai approprmta atrs ——f Lo, me introduce you to them ,- first to ^««pliLlmnu.lH. The Itexvnmd Father
Christinas, Lent, Faster, etc., will oh- were rendered on 8 l'°"ll°" ’ , Munro the sensational minister, who is who lias charge of the church at
serve all the. principal feasts and fasts Rev. Father Van Antwerp of De- The Rcv-Y"™». on Mon.inv EVI;,! l-,K,KIS,i "l T l'“" STA"T' IN<; Wmterport, Me , has parishoners in
of the Ecclesiastical Year. troit, was the preacher of the day. It D. l> , deliveied a lecture on occvurexi es half a dozen towns along the l’enohscot

The snn of a nrintor is to be the would be correct to say that the ser- night in the Trades Hal u which may form stirring subjects lor I 1{ivel. who arc remote from one
rhe- son of a P>1nt“ The Catho mon was appropriate to the occasion, aus|»ioes ot the newly-formed Scottish sundav sermon, and furnish another in the farming districts, ami

üeXChmchP is tlemostdenocraSof but for many1 other reasons It was CatholU Truth feciety^andthe O lasgow titles tor Saturday 's Peters, “m, ho inns, be, as occasion
It S no rcsnccter of per- commendable. The rev. preacher did and West ot Scotland Catholic Literal} Yenvs „f portico have made lnm aware 1 ui,,.s_ mit 01lK n spiritual guide,

institution.. It _ ' wherever not confine himself to a relation of Association. There was «J -F that the worn-out commonplaces ot the bu[ als0 a legal and medical adviser
J0"®', It, first Tenders were lishcr- the great work performed by Patrick- tendance ot ladies a id reitht men, Eva Upal pulpit could 110 longer 1)m.ing PpjdPmic el' grip, now
found. Its1 first leada „nturies his disappointments and hardships, his amongst whom were noticed Mi. James respectable audience together. Luhsidin"' he lias travelled dav
men, ami«1»"^ through ^«■ntnnea, tria|s aAd sorrows, and his crown of Caldwell, M. P., and one or two ho- k 0| subjt.ct8 is of infinite var- ntaht <IVPV rough roads ami
lt '“Ur" ,' ,.|n?im. them with its joy at the close of a long life. All testant ministers ot note. Mr. James iflt as miscellaneous ns the con snow drifts \ tailing the

Pittsburg Catholic. 1 , these events were sketched by a master Brand, G\ K., presided, ant ; tegt8 0f the accident, the criminal, and J sivk n \y|l0n a case was dangerous hr

It is companionship that helps to V«rp!c. . hand, so true to life that the mind xxas l athers Stewart a,»dh ’̂ £ * ’ R8 All the variety columns of the papers are dofiI>fltvho(l a messenger for the nearest

zsz.w.,- £xgffjruzz rÆ?Æ.- sa-a*s«irsrss

sets- •;?zkzss. sr.'^sjss.'X ,-» j-ssrsr^xrs!I................... ............... .....T d vkdoûs gives the criminal, the «»<J is ov«r lond.° id? cè sermon consisted in the relation of the has created a great sensation through- • Jfhc pu1,lk. during the week :
"hiilined of rociety, the foul cxcves- au^ l®.no^ amendable t - ieggons wc should draw from Patrick s out the country. „ M ' and then be can add as much to the
shunned otsoc -, .d0f and discipline just put him out to H|V anJ patrick's work. While we At the outset, the Rtght Rev. Mon-, or the horror, of the subject

TlTSigh Rudolph F- "tS I ,

«tetss.'STwS xw-assc ......err,

This Look to the children and their sur- ^wn to posterity bringing of Jeligious feeling in th.s ctty, and this is capable of sensa- jfc««
of the iractana nnnortuno • roundings. See who are then assn- Messings t0 mankind and shedding a infleed, throughout the country. Ihe treatment. Hero are a few .toim »v„mgolc. ..i iidi Hiy. Mny her «ouirest
reminiscence of lum is opportune^. | iateg is not always the youth in halo 0fog,0ry about the little isle that subject had been extensive y discussed “ leÜ ‘‘Lessons from Recent ticac-c t

lerhaps the .«i whcn the. purple and fine linen who make the e tlu.m birth. The true way to in the daily press: it had been anxi I)isaljieln(.nt of the Steamship City of Mrs. .linin'» f. Mulsh.
Ins Pueeytmn l,est coinpanioiis, although some foolish ( Ireland and Ireland's great ously considered in presbyteries ; and _ „ piax-iii" the Fool," “ The I on ihiiaithuH., nriwrah Jam-, brloval wit*
great gath= -, Potest agatnst the Pthillk these are the only S w^o liadblamelesslives-living commissions had been at work to ascer- ofVu^"lTi,bu%h Exhibition," M -

Qorhatn J"dn .1!mm.ber of an- rc<iuisities. The fatal poison which . conformitv with the teachings ot tain the extent of the evil, to trace its A NoTsv Devil,” " Lessons from the tlfiy «-r.m.i y.-nv n:,l 'v;''1
Mjîrt‘"i for adûdssion*being^n excess corrupts and kills may lurk here '", CM of their forefathers. causes, and to suggest rcmed.es The R^ ^ i, Wx-orce Case," “ At,id
plicants loi aumibSion l s - , I under the most pleasing forms. . _nn„orf wnR unsatisfactorv attendance at the „ tl a ciinl.* il,(i ami a I Hergimcrou*ii 'Piih-iitty.kimtlvciiHvoRittonlniui
ïUîun^told off as ‘‘a s^è nmit Youth is susceptible to influences more ^"ô^,îfio«se. The build- churches and tho indifference of ^«t „Uot*.. laughter). Take iis Mu
1 ielding wa. . I veadilv than mature age. On x oui ^ ,r nnrt i>v a masst*s ot the population to «inx uinu . „*• « 1.-, Fvaivvlival I lmd i>v<*u useful and >Dc passed pc.ieeiuiiy10 bttalL° a?TrœmafoL’UTav™m it childr'en's companions and the hours ^^^ive audience.1 Many of of religious teaching or ordinances “"°^1 ;|0 is dc,'rlnillcd to keep ffUirWi
: tfy afew™ after hisotatioi «hey keep, much veFyinuch.depmtds ^p^‘“^leüred ovcr and over were facts "hfenlar^odGtasC abreast of the times- 1 mean the funny InCmem-v of

that the * safe inan ’ was received into -  ̂ > futn.o^ ^ ^ ^,in atnl^dmamred^rc^orntad ta, wlU, — ; tm ^ f77,oœ sôuis,

the^at ,0 ,Cn nà'v'of fair minded Rr0. blindness to appearances in dress and ‘XS cldll, organ- there appeared to beJOO.OOO who ^^2ment. Now, if fun can

Catholic Church something In copying the ceremonies and praè- realized, which will be devoted towards entered a Place ?£ '™,’; , icb warrant for this method, but so little is I Mr. Henry stuflor.i. Almonte.
St^GiniÙta^^hmwa^ iicesof'tbe Catholic Cmnib tmr Angii- gldnting the debton the Cathedral.  ̂ Scripture or

Wis. He said, using the word ^^ethren pay us .eat corn^ ——— wte not open to any sweeping charge f^^icncc thaTthe funnv ml n- »»a

"Church-in ttwPro^Un W ot ita recently it was DIOCESEOFLONDON. Ista, thtaks he may, in fairness, be W
m oh i Id reiiand'voung people no! known that the Lenten fast had Pa,UU of Kinkora. the new boundrics boO.OOO allowed to be a law unto himself in -oM

nmston to childien an y « 11 a permanent abiding place in ---------- lies, as the pro- such matters. Accordingly, ho Pl°* I uon? lie was a i.mther ot;thc lute Rev. Fathetr^rsrstfidEEasæs  ̂

EüiSrûK «,.......................-..........................

dKtsrxsas»«t -str«a» sBSg.3j5a.bs w.z&tss-nx ssf ?right to do so. She sings hei Masses in » IIcre i(l tdose imitation with L i.pv Fathers and to our Rev. every grade of dissent to the nita t0 ids business. Sometimes Mary's t'ntiioiu- .-lnircli, « Me\< was hcsvlly
thî rîh^^frit of tiem" She PUtsTer a vengeancm. The Bishop divided the pa^, Father O’Neill, to whose zealous and New Jerusatom «on^aUon*, ^ ^ ^ Qf ft conundrum.
catch the spuit ot them. She puts net I » Church into three l-nrpsio.ht is due the visit of the Fathers ^ et at no tune during this centurj l f Pxamplcs: “ Why 1 .toim siaitcry. .lohn, Muipliy, w m. Mc««rry.
creed into object tassons.and H.rongh ^ he said, followed Mkîm Tfo discourses of the there been temptations?" or “ WhJ's the Gentle- ^taarntW,^ --- ^
the exo indottimates the • I ,1 p l)raeticc and rules of the Catholic p-thers the eloquence of which was sive activity shoxx “ . . i ,iw,k man Or this, verv much to the pur- I deceased's three mous and jour tuotluira. lk«^ou^'îheÆtaheÆna yîo^ Chu^U the called it the ««reformed only b? their solidity, were I’rotostaut ^cta to hi «Why so’Mnch Chim-hgoing ?” |  ̂^

be out of the fold is to ue etc } i p. , , anothcr make such rules as i:efnnP(i to bv a large congregation and swell the numbers o I Here is another form : “Cinders and cation in tin* common svhooU l,ntcv he île, admire her for hevtaehty to what Mm ^while the third do not ‘^dLohm^mtLweek. Masses cuts Assiduous house^houim vmta- Here ,s ano,^ f<)|lowlng gp(,m3 gjjd to mmv into

believes is a di\incobli0ation. tt sue I h the fast at all." To nil these he 7 a m 7:30 and 9 a.m., the non hv paid mtsstouai tes ant} . ® m-omising bid for an audience : “Are rCsli.-.l for lie *;ih, iimvrv.r.
did less 1 could not respoc her. Lot fast. It will prob- r»«e?fol.owJby instructions, and in women, medic.««« El answer « No ' ?«, oVfcfg

N. V. Catholic Review. atilv occur to the ordinary render that evening at 7 p. in. the rosary ot voluntary workeis, male and t■ > I the (JI-evek men, Ttio doci-nurd ijnaliy iln iiu-d to. lojaio in At-
Our liberal Protestant contemporary u ^,as hardlv worth the good Bishop’s 1Vlllowcd bv a sermon and Benediction a t'ouudry boys religious - t'.K,-bri(l.ade 01. tho hundreds of millions who ^^'“"eLrJiiXito«1er?.rld,.n 

the Christian Union contains 111 ,lts whii0 to go to the trouble of imitating of Blesstxl Sacrament. Such was membership^of 44,000, a , 7 answer ‘ Yes' confounded idiots.'' men. n.-ina of a reining din»».Hon, Mr.
current issue some interesting remin- I Ronlc hy issuing a dispensation. An tl||1 dai)v programme of the mission, with over k,°0C»,h«u :iatl . I (laughterk The terms of this conun-
iscences of the late Cardinal Manning. injunction t0 fast had apparently not Qn Smjdav evening Rev. Father and smalloi sou-,ta*:*! ■ hinerv drum are assuredly unparliamentary,
The following is about the best in the ,n;en pV0Ciaimed, nor is it contained m Kreitz addressed the congregation in congregation, show l .„»n- but no doubt they tlms proved all the
article: “ For children the Cardinal s thfl ,.d_ llov would it be binding touching and eloquent sermon in which, by its d^tont. jtsp activity 1 more efficient in tilling Blythewood 
feeling was always tender. ’ I llk0 f® 1 upon the churchmen if it had been which ho commended them for tho ization, and its ubiq ■ entire I parish church on Sunday, March 29th, 
go into the parks on Sundays, he said . ^ according to his own showing. Wnv in which they had attended the should bo able to con . , I than any form of words contained
to Mr. Waugh, • to see the children ,t wa9_ therefore, a rather foolish pro- ml^ion and exhorted them to persevere community witliouv -«j .^^ica! within the boards of the Bible could ïïw» cvï^'Æhft
and talk with them ; and give them ppding t0 dispense by proclamation . .. j ,)ath upon which they had of a nondescript tncoio0 , 1 . av0 been. One move example and 1 friend, ample pi-ouf of whlvli was evincedbymy blessing.’ Then with a Plc^‘ ihat which waLot at till obligatory by always pushing forward to combination  ̂Amerumhmghter). have b^^ ^

smile, he added : ‘ Nobody can say that decree. And even should tpr perfection, relying on the There were, besides, poweriui “ ... j Who is your latlicv t It the appointment of itccmv: tpaiioctor tor s.mtivlam proselytizing m that.’ The same C“°Lordsh^ of Ely proclaim a fash ^ „f God. °He then ary forces at work oi^t^er^Rnbrtjmtjal for the funny man

Protestant friend oneo regretted that a , t, ,geg 0f worshippers would ‘XDrcssed his gratitude to our rev. kind. Bibles anti tiaeis v _ vn that be chose his pulpit in which to ex- continuel ill-health. For the l«»t cnuplyear’s work for children had no larger ^ ^ate ,,om their previous course. ^ the congregation for their uted weekhr w t^ens of <tb«^aniis No that h >eh firework Had VM,

result—‘ only seventy cases. Only would follow the Roman practice ; ‘ , wishes, and after urging again class was left neglecteu j i , conundrum nl this sort aroumls. which, hy his untiring industry anil
seventy cascsl'heexultantlyexc aimed ™nthor w0uld be a law unto itself, few WOrds the exhortations agences. deUnc^ Ms Vn fny gentleman’s private house he «ni^a,a'"^0f GlS

Small result ! Think of seventy little . t, 1P t|,ird would ignore theordin- , • , he had made about pre- spent in his baturaaj s ul would I think, have been turned to w„,k, nn,l nil ihot   cal skill could <h> ™ *
children’s tears dried, and f « L'n^algither. And aU thi-e.e would ”nce bade all good-bye wish- »n^P'XJ ^r ffi? violating tho decencies of ^SSAffS'S
little childrens pains stopped ! \\e b(; in good standing as Protcstants-as . tliat it would not be long anxiety MeStemio rositv common life (applause). But the new ^,,,1 friend. Very lh'v.i'siimi ruher. M.a
can never say that is nothing. It is orllvxlox as the Bishop himself. before they would meet us again, trust- day ot rest by the provident g i is t0 bo expected to cover any j ^jVKtcdwta^à mi aycctionaV cfciuim,.
glorious 1 In a still more solemn ____ ------------------ in„ howe ver, that if that happiness ot one or other klnd or number of sins. Some „ho haïlloat a kind ha.i.aml, and a loving and
voice, he continued: - A child’s need- tho v„r of onr Lord 493, on the were not granted to us upon this earth it agents at work His wceklj ox^U TIIB new met,-ou generous fa,hoc. »•»«.«•«( -/
less tear is a blood-blot upon this , March -which dav is cele- would one day be afforded us forever ence enabled him to dope deal exclusively in amatory subjects. ia nothl„g beautiful, sweet,
enrth’ Av® Marla 1,rated as hta feast by the Catholic in Heaven. Our rev pastor Father "donee on rREK I)Ixxers, For instance, “ Proposing, Re ecting, or™Vml "» Hf" but 1.Î Its mÿstori^

w,,„,„w £ 1 srsi; s Mis > «^1 »”=

course delivered many years ago by Wv\và« imerred. “ His obec- the future the Rev. Fathers would once experience ot ihe notkin^^t^th;. tact ^ ^ gomobody.s Darling : or, the " I ; »“ , u!„st noTLë made av-
the late beloved Cardinal Manning in \ 'Ray the old annalists, “ con- more conduct another retreat at a - tx / i Reserve Fund 111 True T^aw of Love,” and it had to 1h^ . . , Hearts which love under-
the Pro Cathedral at Kensington. ^‘1U^ lov' twelve day. during which Kinkora. A sufficient indication of the despite that lavish preached again on the following Sun-  ̂^’eh otlnw bv a word ; half of
These sinking reflections on the Co - thP ^ht of innumerable tapers seemed success of the mission was that a great .'“"^Se of money and energy, the day (laughter). Another sang Ins pa"h is at all times open to the other.
.Ma»- aie timely, we think. and w l nigbt into day, and the Bishops number approached the saciaments of P ,-Pmaimd that the people amatory ditty to the ro icking an , h u l, is but a holv ignorance

r ™r zczr^ns, *,Tr,;5;”,£ üü; ...... «;*> tÉt:.
îmmm

wives at the feet of His Immaculate ting down «midrt » ^ ^ wr|t0 holy souls. He then gave his final Some would g »dlly ^ moJeHtnVe8t- churches turned into music halls, its —Choteciubrumd.
Mother, and see how unlike we arc to fatigues oli taffection to his blessing to all, after which crowds ol ritual introduced, . "biocttol ministers advertising themselves as j In tho intercourse ot social life, it ts
her in purity of heart. Then wo turn words of tcuilerne „Um. l0 b|g the parishioners were seen thronging inents, nor wouhl th y .■} old harlequins, and its Sabbaths given by little acts of watchful kindness,
to the angels, who are inflamed with children «Chôme- Mod t is tbc sacristv to say a particular fare- toy in a mild way . t 1 musica| selections, to masquer- recurring daily and hourly ; It is by
the love of God, prompt in their obedi- little daughter \e says. Modcstj „ t0 those who had benefited them enemy - prelacy. The diKOuraging up t magic lantern exhibl- ! words, by tones, by gestures, by looks,
«nee to tbc divine will ; how does this , the most heautifu! featdro in a^ jou^g ^ during the week and receive state of matters hadcalled to the front. ados, Bvldc*ce 0f the extent that affection is woii and preserved,
contrast with our coldness and care- gtrl, but shmitd n K • particular parting blessing from a new raceot ™£o p pulpit and rapidity of its descent. Only one He who neglects these trifles will rarely
lessness ? Next wo look upon St. John ; bashful,rnsi)'* > ‘>"“f & their hands. At the close of the mis- step more Jems wanting - the attrnc- , be loved.
Baptist, the m*n of penance, the samt as any, but nex er tbinH y ^ Papal Benediction of our Iloiy b> tlic old methods, they do y I
of purity and austerity ; let his life re- , than the poorest child of all. ^
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD- MARCH 20, 1G'j2. MARCH 20. 189Î2
A REMARKABLE ARTICLEThe Hew Han a Hossmerr., £,2 TSVaTUS I ST ,

---------  tongues There whs not a living leaned forward and said something to and more liberal, bhe will suit >ou I on60f the most Influential Protestai
CHAPTER VI11."Contisved. ihim- within the prévint* of the house the old flaherman. Undo Mose doffed best, 1 imagine. .. Vn|iers In this eountry is ihe v/i,

I think I will ride into Shady, idge but Agnes and the large yellow eat his ragged straw hat to listen, and 1 think we sirall not.meet, said ^ n was founded by Henry W 
this morniiv to nie-t the boat and hear that followed her up and down, rul - made some answer, and pointed toward Mis. Thorn, candid!) . borne sore ot i$,,edier. It was, later, edited l,v |„ 
wlnt the rivers are doing above," biug its sleek sides against her dress the spot where Mrs. Thorn sat watching foud exists between the Routhmcndeland Lyman Abbott, his Successor as pj,0r
'. ire Thorn sail to his wife on the i„ mute expression of sympathy for them with growing interest. In an- the 1 horns. have heard Mr. Thorn of Plymnuth cimnl,. 1 ',Stor
first Sunday after their home coming, her loneliness, until, disgusted at her other second the green hull of the sail- speak of It. One learns to be tery In j,i its is6uy ot 5 it j
•• /suppose 1 will have to stand treat in,k of appreciation, he sprang lightly boat grated against the sandy bank, dependent of one s kind in tins soit ol not,t,le loader on “The Roman ( at!,,,.

1 to every fool I meet today." 0n to the broad rail of the banisters, and the tw-o men stepped ashore. They life. lie Church, which opens will, the
| ‘‘Why?" Mrs. Thorn asked, with Ltretehed himself luxuriously, and stamped on the ground to bring their It is not wo l that one should, tonco . „Tlie t.nisa(1„ of th(1
hnguid interei' in what she presumed blinked lazily in the warm sunshine, trowsers legs into positions, gave a though, do you think t Protestants in this country against to,.S a'eurbius loc ai custom. Th, serenity If the morning met with downward pull to their vests and an The m^o, f om h- s;«P where Romall Catholic Clmrvh is sîved

"Hecause every fool will congratu- Dick's entire approval. lie only upward jerk in the region o their he had house It bc Vg !l cri,"° °“'-v b>' b‘-ing a folly."
l » m » mi mv m inia '•« and I'll have wished the mistress to whom he was I cravats, raised their hats tor a furtive second invitation into the house. it | further on it says :
to sfand treat for every congratula- sincerely attached would take things adjustment of tumbled hair, and strode was quite the custom of the country to , What would the polemical Proto* 
Lvt raid, showing'a sefof very m"ore restful.y - bask, as it were, briskly toward the watcher on the gal- make seats o the galory «top,rhen d? H(lvo ,h(!‘. um ^
veliow teeth in what was meant for a Ls he was content to do. Hu lory. the woathoi*.reflected wliat would be the condition
■ .. . mi|,. purred ecstatically when Mrs. Thorn Mrs. Thorn was opposed on principle second abstiactedly into the tioxx n ol o( lho United States if their warfare

‘'■i'll,!' And does custom demand would halt long enough to to running at sight of unexpected his hat. ^‘°VC JmigTrnàn-vounc' w,w« ,<> «iwcecd if the Roman («tholi,.
that x on should take something every p!lss a caressing hand leisurely callers. She would have preferred re- dreary lsolal‘‘ " °‘tb s Church were to bo uprooted, and every
time ' von stand treat? If it does, down bis glossy back. A mocking- ceiving these first visitors to riv.rndalo intelligent, and refined that touched ]{oman Catholic church wore razed n,
ii is 'to lie Imped that the number bird alighted in the locust tree near since her advent in more state than Ills quick sympathies, l rcsuniy I the ground, and every Roman Catholic
of congratulations you receive this the gallery ; then, emboldened by the was compatible with her lowly position said, abruptly : priest exiled ? There are, in round
morning will be very limited.' universal hush, hopped intrepidly on the iront steps; but if Squire Thorns I wish I we so Mtuatul1 that * numbers, ten millions of people in the

[ never knew a Thorn vet to lose ,b„Vn upon the banisters. Dick eyed nnconventionality was characteristic of could assist in making yumnetRtion United States whose spiritual svm
„ . authority bis said tbr t “ nenral'da b Ills head on a slight provocation, Mrs. him malevolently. Startled and this neighborhood, these Sunday sa Hors to a strange neighborhood less cWUing. pathie* are Roman Catholic. Tin,

the cry ô? toouerves forpSebl<xxl."°Tho Thorn. I hope you’ll not find it lonely, offended, the spunky little songster were not likely to prove hypercritical I, ns a man haxe eultoied horn the Kornan CatholicChurch furnishes those
«romptaction Of Hood's BarjaparUla on too not likely to be hack before three gave a shrill “ tchecp !" and flew out They came toward her with the brisk same chill U mus, be doubly ha n people with all the religious instruction
mood, combined xvitli Us toning and .v.rcngth- I o'clock. That iiackct’s pesky uncer- 0f sight. A bright pluinaged wood- straightforwardness of men with a a woman. ___ , . .. and inspiration which they receive
cuing effect upon Vie nerves, m.-.ka Hits a tain in her timeofeottin’ here. Reckon pecker xvinged its way from the gate- definite object in view. She watched ' Bride» ot a lew montns alarming jf they djd not nttBlld Mus., they would 
K?nnLme.elcbWofromm?;n'ii;iid i'l.‘tier t° all you'd better make old Lucy stay and post to the worm eaten shingle roof of them advancing along the broken and are rarely sympathized wl‘!‘ °" exercise no religious reverence; if
itivhfg'such troubles, ar.d es|xebiiy u iie(,p you company—she’s better 'n the house, and the sound of his reek- unex-en brick wall One of them she score of loneliness, mayor. 1 on do not I they had no Father confessor thev

Suffering Women nothing. less Sabbath-breaking came loud and was quite sure she had never seen lie- compliment the would receive no moral instruction ; if
.. Foragood many years l h;.vc been sutler- The squire gave this advice as he tiear through the unceiled space over- fore. The other one she certainly had This rude rejoinder came fiom » ■ th3V had no priests their marriages

ing from cauvrh, ncmaly v 10.1 tool: his cowhide whip down from the head. Uncle Mose, a wooden-legged hoped never to see again. ton, who aughod “"A would be civil contracts contracted
EN^htli*u rack ill tlie hall, and used it ns an iin veteran of the Civil War, who was liv- The txvo men were Major Denny and ground his heU into the “itUu t fore Justices of the Peace, and their

Cenerai DoJIllty promptu clothes-brush across the dusty i„g on county scrip and in hopes of his guest, Mr. Craycraft;. the walk. Mr. Thorne s ?lance p. . - dying buds would be unvisited bv the
I tailed to Obtain pcn:;:i..e.it ie.s. f from ‘ ,• w ]. f0jt hat he wore bounty money from “ guv’meut," xx-as “Mrs. Thorn, I presume? the over him icily, and she said toStiihuB, I consoiations and tlie hopes of the
medical advkc, and my fnendi feared ’ ....., contontedlv outraging the religious major said, in that frankly cordial with vague comprehensiveness : I Gospel. ...
shortihwMiip*l'wim lwluwd'tu t!v “ Thaiik von. I don’t tliink I shall sense of the neighborhood by fishing voice of his which put to immediate “ You are very good, no don it. “Can a Protestant campaigner ihr-
Sarsaparilla. Atihattimo i was t.> m,c v«<laccd to shat extremity.” I for “ glivar lish ” from the stern of his I flight all preconceived intention of I shall get used to ovei> tlun„ some uax. i n|s|l f0l. those ten millions of wor
walk even a short distance xvllr.oin icc.mg a „jUKt as you pl0ase. Mavbe best hiaky skiff, that swayed gently to and stiffness or reserve on the part of others. Major Denny heard only a piece of ghippers a substitute for tlie Chinch

Death-like Weakness not S|,„ m-,ght cut up rough about fro on the softly heaving bosom of the “I am Stirling Denny, of Rossmcre.’ clumsy impertinence in his brothers whivh |1(, dtisircs t0 destroy y
overtake me. And I had Intense pains from boiiv" kept from meetin'. Lucv’s some I |ake ; the chair that kept it within pro-1 Agnes arose to her stately height I remarks. lie blushed for the unac-1 ot ^ attel,dants on Mass into his
neuralgia In my head, back and limbs, I 0I1 religion since she’s been free to cut scribed limits clanking monotonously and asked her visitors in with grave kuowledged tic between them. ,ln,e meeting house? After he has ahol
ISIS 82S552,-Swm& u/;ingH(j®2 up as she pleases. Maybe I’ll find a against tlie stake in the hank. A courtesy, including them both in one exquisite sell-possession ol the squires uhed ,he Confessional, will those who
Sarsaniuiiin Ï saw that it v.;u doin;; mo I letter for von out yonder, ” he called I myriad of white g nils were skimming I bow. I wife was beyond criticism. She I attended it come to his preaching?
goml. When I took 3 buU.es I was entirely | Dat-U from the horse rack, a moment I midway between the blue sky above I “Thanks! no. We are scarcely I in impartial politeness as they turned I yy^en the Pater Nostor is silenced, will

later, w here he stood tightening the I and the blue waters beneath, (kea-1 entitled to the courtesy of an invitation I axvav iroin thedoor. 1 hey had reachec I the voice of extempore prnver lie heard
saddle-girth about old Whitoy. sionally one would dart with swift to enter. Wo-Mr. Craycraft, "slightly the gate when Craycratt turned.sud- ,nlt81)laccy The polemical Protestant

“ Not likely," his xx'ifo made ansxi-or, I energy waterward, and dive into the I indicating his younger brother, upon I denly and came back lor the uc ,s in I canllot get liis chambcrinnid or liisgar-
thinking bitterly that the heedless boy I rumpled, glittering depths of the lake, I whoso handsome Hushed face Mrs. I gauntlets he had loft upon the <nv (I1 I ,b-Tn:r into family prayers, and does
for whose sake she has gone into this I to return almost instantaneously xvitli I Thorn's gaze rested long enough lor I step. . . . , I not often even try. The Roman Cath-
drearv exile had never been any too I a fish, and skim the air close oxer I her to say, “ I believe l hax'e met Mr. I “ Pardon me, he said, Using rom I ncg aro iu our households; some of 
attentive about such matters, and there I Uncle Mose’s tattered hat-brim, as if to I Craycraft ”—“are taking the rounds I his stooping posture with c"n'aon I them in relations of intimacy with

else in all the wide world | taunt him with the unsuccess of his of the lake this morning as messengers cheeks ; “lama clumsy boor . ' me children Yet we rarely attempt to
to write to lier. I patient, clumsy human efforts. A red-1 of evil. The report from the upper I thing I must make you understand. I paBS ovcr tbe intellectual gulf which

Kite xvatclied her husband shamble I and-white spotted cow had waded far I rix'crs aro of the most alarming charae-1 did not know you were mniricd 01 ix I 8t,parates us from them, ami xvv still
slowly out of sight on old Whitey, and out into the lake, and stood body deep, ter, and the urgent necessity for ing here when I came to this neighbor-1 more rare|v SU(.ee(;d Not infrequently 
sent after liim a silent aspiration that I placidly munching the tender shoots of I strengthening the levee which protects | hood.' 
the boat would aebiox-e a triumpli of I a button-willow that rested its green the bed of the lake is staring us in the 
tardiness on this particular occasion. I arms upon the water. Agnes xvas I face. I bad hoped to find Squire Thorn 
She folded lier arms, and paced >1 >w!v I conscious of xvishing that this soundless I at home. My bad news came through I to you.
from end to cml of the long gallery, serenity might last forever. She xvon- the medium of a Memphis paper I got “I tliink your friend is impatient.
The prospect of a whole undisturbed dered if it was her duty to turn away off the Grand Toiler, that landed with She fixed her eyes absently on the sail-, ,, It ifj hqwcver as a political organ
morning to herself was enjoyable in from this pleasant picture of still life some ginstands for me last night. Will boat, into xx-hich the. major had sprung jzation that ,he pnlemival pr(lt,.Htant

I the extreme. The heavy morning dew and immure herself in the ugly sitting -you please say to the squire that Mr. and was adjusting the cordage. 1 h,‘ I n,larks the Roman Catholic Church,
still lav ill silvery patches on the bright room indoors for devotional purposes ! Southmead suggests my house as the man below her laughed mirthlessly. H(. flgarcs out t!iat immigrati„n and
green grass, whore the shadows of the Habit voted in favor of the lessons for I most convenient one for a meeting of I “Non-recognition is your cue, is it. 
bin- trees protected it trom the sun’s Sunday in the Book of Common Prayer ; I all interested to morrow, and I hope he “1 have no cue. My dead past lias 
ravs Bevond the trees, xvitli onlv the inclination declared tlie hour a psalm will join with us? It will require sys buried his dead. You never knew 
pit!,lie road and a narrow, sloping strip within itself. She could read lier les- tematized labor and extreme vigilance Squire Thorn's wife. She lias knoxvn 
of bank intervening between its sons later in the day, xvhen the sun to secure ourselves. you but a fexv moments. I am glad,
waters and the yard fence, lay the grew hotter, and the silvery patches of I “ I shall certainly deliver your mes however, that you came back alone. I

lake which, in its horse-shoe I the dew had been scorched up, and the sage, " she cried, looking ox er Cray-1 want to ask you one question. here 
curve, embraced Tievinn, Ilossmerc, I sandv banks of the lake would show I craft’s head with a steady détermina-1 is your wife ?” 
and half a dozen other plantations. I dry and hot, and—her husband should I tion to ignore him. Then she asked I “Dead!”
Deep, broad, placid, and blue, it was I have come backcharged xvith common ! with slow interest: “Do the people
a majestic feature in an otherwise I place gossip from the landing. So she I here live in this conditioner chronic I revcrentlyaloltasheuttercdtlissolemii
homely landscape. A faint wind walked on, with idly clasped hands, apprehension ? I hear of little else monosyllable. I torv does not justify these fears
rumpled its blue waters to-day, and thanking God for this peaceful solitude, than fears of an overflow and memories “Dead!" Agnes repeated the word Tl^ realdan„crs w bich threaten Amor 
sent them swish-sxvashing with a peace- which at one time of lier life she would of disaster. ” huskily. “Poor Emmie !" ican socictv arc not from impe, iaiisai
fui murmur against the sandy hax-e shuddered at, as at total annihila- “ I am inclined to think they do.” “ Happy Emily ! Released from sut- . i h rx . s Thev am
banks. A freedman, dressed in the tion. “One cannot help wondering why feringand from-mc'" from anarchv : from contempt of
shabby gentility which is his near- Presently a fresh object of interest anyone should continue to reside in a lie turned and walked quick I) back I aut|loritv nnd" impatience at control; 
eat approach to" the white man's ele- glided into the landscape. It was a country where nothing is sure.” to the boat where his brother was from dëllmg0"ncs flattering demo
gancc, would canter slowly along the sail boat ; a large, trim, freshly painted “ Save death and taxes," the major already seated. craev enthroning i‘s passions and
road every now and then, his lazily affair, with gleaming white sails, and responded, lightly. “ The majority of Agnes sat motionless until tlie wil- dethJrèni jtg = j ‘. from „.rc(,d

WWP OTHER GENUINE moving mule shuffling up little clouds gay penon fluttering at the masthead, them, I take it, remain because they loxvs hid them from her sight. Then ' ramnant and uncon
U Hl&n ULIN U iim. | of du - fronl vavh ll0A0fi ‘ s he amb,ed | Its tiller was evidently handled by an arc powerless to get away, and because she turned from the warm sunlight, and pm of thousands of

in the direction the squire had gone, expert. She looked at it with some they would be helplessly adrift in the the blue sky and lake, and the grace I ’ » th churches -of any
* HS1IM1-TION COL! toe HAN wlcH or in the opposite one toward the barn such feeling ns stirred in Robinson world out of the cotton-field, which is of the skimming gulls, and went in-1 d ’.
A oni._Th« studies ombriùxei he la-sual like structure that the squire had I Crusoe's breat at first sight of Friday’s the only branch of industry they under- doors to read and to pray. | .-The tmlnmlenl Prntnefimt iiix'oi»hg
ÎÎTI oroctotl for a meeting-house for his footprints in the sand. It looked stand." to be continued. against the control exercised by tor
toll particulars apply to iinv. i>. uusmsu, people. Tins meeting house was one entirely too civilized for its surround- Agnes caught the pronoun them, _______________ . I nt:,,S’|iood Has he ex-cr considered
«’• s’ "• 1 of the squire’s few concessions to the ings ; was altogether out ot’ keeping which seemed to bespeak the major as H to Ma,ter a Book wl.-it' would hammn to this country,

spirit of the times. In the frenzy for with any thing Mr. Thorn had so far with these helpless toilers of the soil, H0W t0 “ailer a B001t’ csncciaRv^ ]„^ "ur great cities were
RFiniN ont | religious exorcises that xvas one of come in contact with. She stepped but not of them. " In reading a book so as to retain a I „ * ^ h t =. „ Wilar d’anzers

' ' , . .. . . the most violent ebullitions of the first into the hall, and took down I “ You are not a native Arkansian, I knowledge of its contents, wo should ",d control weak
a:omp.ctc <Taisicnl. Philosophical a-a I ^ q( ^ ^ ^ p,antatlon that the old spy glas3 that lay on top gather ?" I first reduce the memory problem to Its I v fasmr than l nower of self

.... held out tlie greatest inducements in I of the row of xxooden pegs that did I “No. But I am already attached to I lowest terms—we should minimize as I . , ? » , » its nlace.
And Shorthan an- Aypewn ng. I this line was the one that was surest I duty for a hat-rack. She brought it I the soil, and will be to the people as I much as possible the work to be done. |T. . .... » tholic

For further particulars apply to I of plenty of “hands.” The squire I out and telescoped the unfamiliar I soon as they xvill allow me.” I by discarding all that is familiar, all j . ,, , , f nlir’ .rmal
hex*. Til mo. spetz. President. I speculated in religion to the extent of I object. Yes; it was unmistakably a I “Allow you!" Mrs. Thorn’s delicate I that we already know. To this end we 1^... ,, . /| most as perilous to

gT. MICTIAKL'h" uoletkte, TouoN’M, building tins meeting-house and re- sailboat of the most approved central-1 eyebrows described an arch of surprise, should make a careful abstract of what .. ai,0litiou
^ Toi Yî«0<inlcp I signing nil control of it to liis people. I hoard pattern. Quito a costly posses-1 “ Allow me. You must know, my I is nexv to us in each chapter as wo pro- ‘ inclined in think
the^Archbininip n Toronto, ana iiirvctcd by I It Imd proven an excellent investment, sion, no doubt. Two men were in it. I dear madam, that I am a Yankee and coed, using as few words as possible, ., . ^ £ j. ■■ np]1ir, , poiiCf 
*!>« iW'la5for, notwithstanding tlie inferiority of She was certain she had never seen the a republican." and those chosen from tlie text. Mak- priesthood.S>r”s“u<lc?it8 preparing r,ir'iiiiivursiiy nintric-1 his cabins and the hardness of his I one whose broad shoulders and massive I Agnes did know that the nexv man at I ing a clear abstract of a book does I Tl r. î . t conserver of
Si”1!0.'1 J,‘,noa?,i“«mi “contracts," the squire never lacked head the spy-glass gave dictinctly for Rossmcre came in frequently for the more good than half a dozen ordinary I V,Church 
tuition, $t'.u pur‘year; half b'nanlcra, F5; I for laborers. But on this day the men, I her inspection. The other one was I most hitter denunciation by her bus-1 perusals, as it quickens the intellectual I . (rl]„nl;an bC.
any pupils, -zVFor hirihy pari ieulani app'y with t|u.;r boorish attempts at elegance, hidden, from his knees up, by tlie out- band. Her flushed face betrayed her energies bv arousing and holding the „ ,P ” ' c”' the
Ü________UBV.J.U.TBBFY. I resident^ ^ ^ thcir ‘tawdry ribbons stretched sail. She closed the glass with knowledge. attention. In reviewing the subject, those
ST. B01ÎAVE1T rURE’S COLLESE, and comical efforts of style, flitted by a snap, and returned it to its place on “ The gootl people of this section have refer to your abstract, not to the book. L,,. „.hniVnmn restraints

st. JOHN'S, N fid. I Mrs. Thorn without attracting a I top the wooden pegs. I to take me in broken doses. Now, I I When you become expert in making I . t bite"'-
it uder oarv or the Irish Christian Brothers. glanCc, though one and all held them “Bah ! this lonely life makes one doubt very much if the squire would abstracts, you may gradually dispense °

This College aflhrds, at mod.irate expenaj, 80]ves i„ kindly readiness to return curious ox-er the veriest trifle. The not have accepted me and my ill news With written ones, as you find vour r .soclcty’..» j '__ '
KaUhi'noaa^Mt" “aîmstion,''toï^lpment any civility the tall, stately lady of idea of my wasting conjuncture over as the two ingredients of a very un- memory growing stronger. ' hnvmVtoin/of m oMMeavon in them, 
Wf the Hohooia and the gvnerai furnishing of Thornda!e might cast toxvard them as two strange men in a passing sailboat ! palatable dose. As to the method of memorizing j! . 1 lne J)l“. . tribute
Sred" tor K oomroHUMd'7mp?ovl?n?nt or they passed her line of vision. It is getting time I was indoors feeding A faint smile stirred the firm outlines these abstracts, the best way to pro- «Twr of the Cnthe-
.hepu"1!* n All the discordant sights and sounds I my famished brains." I of his hearer’s lips. I coed is as follow ; You first associate ,,5? ®on?erta ®P, 0i' the
.^d Muiroumu.m 'i"mJ»uVHiv,.r-uy . of plantation life were in abeyance For alt that, she stood still, noting “ But I am cultivating a spirit of 0r connect the title of the fitstchnptor ; llv»Tnd(stioxit.

Terma-Duy pupil», $n, *16, etc., per nn- for tho time being. The mules would how softly the green hull of the sail- patience. At present some of my then the title of the chapters to each ,l,n,,tic9 Tno W0U1Q iiactunu
!nmim?°0rd '8tO ” ' 'U ' * I not take their dinner in full vicxv of hcr I boat and its gleaming white canvas neighbors see only the cloven foot. " other ; and then in each chapter the

Prospi'otuaoa and further P-ytiruinreon I bedroom windows to day ; they were I harmonized with the blue and silver of I The roguish smile which accompanied I leading idea or proposition to the
application to________ -----------------------turned out of sight and' sound" in the sky and lake. It was skimming over these xvords divested them of any sound chapter ; the second leading idea to I “That was a gay old company

lower pasture to pick up as they might I the water with the grace of the gulls I of complaint. I the first ; facts and illustrations to the I wo belonged to, Joe, away back in 68.
the dinner they could not earn by that fluttered and hovered amazodly “Do you not find it very lonely principles to which they belong ; and when you and I‘ran with the machine.

r/>y honest toil on the Sunday. Their about Its tall mast and pretty bright here ?" he asked, looking with kindly 80 on to the end of the book. The Do you remember that big fire in the
^ I pensioners, tho hogs, had wandered pennon. She seated herself on the I sympathy into the earnest eyes that I numbers of ideas that should be I Hotel Row, one freezing night, "hen

owns eiuso, onvxiuu away in searcli of a substitute for their front steps to watch it until it should I wore fastened on his face. “ And yet I selected from each chapter will depend fifteen people were pulled out ol their
». oe ... to «et • tucTcoit. I daily gleanings. The chickens xvalkcd bo hidden by the thick growth of wil-I it is a pretty spot. " I on the nature of the subject, the burning rooms and came doxvn toe

sedately about, with an air of having lows that lined the lake bank on the “One cannot conceive of the isola- degree of sequence or relationship ladder in their night-clothes ; and how 
Iakf. a Round 1 Rivt”1^” I suspended business temporarily, and upper edge of Thorndalc. The xvind tion of such lives until one lends them,” between the parts, and tho complete- ‘Dick’ Greene brought doxvn txvo ‘kids

5nïi»îl.n*o*rg”e“*t IminS'U,.’ thie* is"rooster ir wi I xx licn the roosters croxxcd it xvas witti a had stiffened, and tho boat was making ! she said, in a slow, uncomplAining i ness with which it is desired to bo re- at once—one in his arms, the othci
doeorus brevity and in an apologetic excellent headway. Suddenly it way. “ One comes to appreciate labor membered. When you have finished slung to his back ? Poor-Dick'! He

StSSftMSftSBftS minor tone suitable to the solemn still- tacked, and, to Mrs. Thorn’s unspeak-1 as a benign institution. Yes, it is a the whole book and wish to test your got tho catarrh dreadfully, from «
ru‘.‘ ïi" S.sTîiiÆf 111 'wUuti"’ I ness that pervaded all things. The able surprise, xvas evidently heading pretty situation.” knowledge ol it contents, turn to tho much exposure, and suffered from it

. big bell rope was wound about its post ; straight for tho rickety skiff where “ And yet there aro some charming , index and sec whether you can give a lino voavs or more. Wo thought once
PROFESSION AL.______ the hideous clangor of its brazen clap- Uncle Mose sat swinging his one good people in the neighborhood. Tho Tic- clear account of all the subjects or ho was going in consumption, sure.

zhiiahi.es j. McCAHE, b.a., HARRIS- dor would not sin I tc the peaceful air leg over tho gunwale, allowing his vina ladies—you will like them. It is facts referred to within. But finally he heard of Dr. Sages
MelIld?UrleteM°t?T5S5.taBnCer’ ’ ' of that Sabbath morning. Tho five pole and lino to look out for themselves, their intention to call, I know. The I ______ . . Catarrh Remedy, and tried it, and it

alumiTKCi-s-unices rcsPons*vo hoiinds had all followed tho as he too gazed admiringly «it the gay That Tired Feeline [From Modern Truth, London, Eng.] cured him up as seund ns a flint;
) Manning House, King squire out to the landing, trotting —~ ^“7, Ottawa Ont writes—411 Is often tho forerunner of serious illness “Wo recoinmond this truly wonderful toll you, Joe, that catarrh roincdx it'

...... -ï'ï-SüS ÈAeyyssrjti«siir!«; ESv-aHl/iEES sr.ts. ï sarriu •«.
œ® iwrert! *t&35SSs$& m-ïï,-atoftea— estoiteaSSSS JKtiaimasFS

lie ves the asthmatic and comsumptl vc, Y medicine that they hax-e ever used that Constipation is caused by loss of the per- Hard and soft corna cannot withstand ness and convulsions, ’the onfailing rem T
even In advanced stages of disease, that done all that is claimed for it. Soldly istaltie action of the bowels. Hood's Pilla Holloway’s Corn Cure ; it ie effectual every ia Dr. Low’s Worm Syrnp. ...
and has saved innumerable lives. all dealers. restore tin» action and invigorate the L.er time. Get a bottle at once and be heppy. Mlnard’e Liniment cares Diphtheria*
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Afi-a. si. E. Herrick, 
Of Toronto, Ontario, Cured of

-------- Catarrh and Neuralgia
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Cured of Neuralgia
I gained in strength raptuly,
Lake a two-mile walk without reeling tired.
I do not suffer nearly so much from ca
tarrh, and find that as my strength Increases 
the catarrli decreases. I am indeed a 
changed woman, and am very grateful to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
for what It lias done for mo. It Is my wish 
that this my testimonial shall bo published 
in order that others suffering as I was may 
learn liow to he benefited. Mus. M. K. 
Merrick, 57 Kim Street, Toronto, Ont.___

HOOD'O PlLL8 enro all Liver Ills, lUlioua- 
bcm, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

and can
fingers or toes, 
under a punin and pump 
not boil him «own tor ko; 
him for a mule, as n certi 
proposed to do with «' 
Colonel. Thus, you see, 
all the agonies. )ou gi 
to the author of the oui 
Kounder of Christianity 
this retail way. He li 
principle which covers 
lie said : */>•> unto of ha 
ntiiers should do unto ) 
neighbor as thyselj.’ H 
with your picayune forr 
this sublime coniuiaud tl 
of Christ.”

Ingersoil : “ If Christ, 
knew the |»rsec.ulions t 
on in His name. He 1 
who would sutler death 
He died f it ho it t sat/int, 
irhat He must havj k.u 
mould happen.”

Lambert :"1'- 
raises a question of fact 
you were either ignorai 
Christ, or you made it t 
There is no middle groi 
either horn of the duen 
the other you cannot e 
see if Christ diod u t thi 
to prevent the death ot 
said : ‘ Thou «halt .do 
xii., IK) Is not this c 
of misrepresentation, w 
is remark able that Clir 
adds : 1 Thou shall no 
Again, He continues in 
islialt lore thy neighboi 
Luke vi., 31 ; ‘ As you 
do unto you do ye a 
Again. ‘Judge not 
lodged, condemn not a 
demned, forgive and 

If ye forgive me» 
Heavenly Father will 
ye forgive not men tl 
will vour Father forgi1 
(Math, vi., 14, 15.) I 
to the same eflect, l 
given, aud further coi 
It is certain that wh 
you may follow it is u< 

WITHOUT 
Ingersoll : “ All thaï 

to morality is worthlo 
Lambert ; “ Withe 

by Christianity llici 
morality. Take 
obligation mid moral 
Take away the tout 
structure falls. Rei 
branches wither, ni 
fruit fail. Remove 
brook is dry. Hone;

His religion i 
supposing the existei 
Cod you aro guilty 
tho whole question.

OUI'
was no otto

their conscientious devotion shames 
our spiritual carelessness, and we are 
forced to acknowledge that they can 

„| impart to us of the spirit of self sacri
fice.

Site was rigidly silent.
“ You do not believe me : 1 swear it
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Funerals Furnished at Moderate Prices. the natural increase of population will, 

in another century, hand this country 
over to Roman Catholic control. He 
oven imagines the Hope transferring 
his residence from Rome to Baltimore 
or St. Louis. He warns us of the un
dying hostility of the hierarchy to the 
Public school and to free institutions. 
He is always able to cite respectable 
Roman Catholic authorities i« defence 
of religious persecution. . . . His
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! i fate leaves man no 
fear of the chain 
gibbet. Talk not, 
about morality who 
the very idea of i 
teach that man is 
thoughts and nets a 
«‘.its and digests, a 
is only a link in tl 
and have no moani 
ponding to the wc 
should remove it f 
There can be mot 
acts from absolute t 
who would apply tin 
to a lucomotive o 
would be considéré 
The same is to l>c 
who tire controlled 
instinct. Morality 
agent, and can h 

val free agent 
doctrine of fatal 
standing this, and 
mere machine grim 
evnv may be thro1 
talk of morality atu 
be without it, and 
Christianity, and 
verbiage.

Ingersoll*. *‘Ta' 
morality and th

Lambert! “1.... 
by Christianity m 
Ivtt, because the re 
away.”
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, Lambert : “ Wl 

lion from the Imi 
mass of ruins. Ch 
bon of moralitv.”

Ingersoll: ‘“N 
"M assertion, ‘In 
Christianity.' T1Ï
m saying that, as 
mixture of moralit 
as moralitv 
being, and 
millions, the cans 
something else."

Lambert : “T 
ot Agnostic 
several ways. 
Dation, and see v 
that, thousands ot 
'« the United t 
«lewn to the New 
«mention now is,

;
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
MARCH 20. 1893.

REAL PALMSen,ti^riiiree'.7ï:H te1 tiss-ivSie iiEEssEEîSSS Rheumatism,
* SBPsSHEH sHH’Efsr-srtis ^EHsî^SaBrrs BBïï,;zïii,=;,:::,X |TflF8EVKUK COURSE OF LOGIC. I mid legislation di l not murdor these victims, {Iiuh nuulo free t hoy lit in 1IV,!!* Thi'i^l Liilt v hm«‘ in- ' (In istianil v vuuhl force this cured by the use of Ajcr’s Sarsup.i-

SE' ----- T„r „.|T1 m — 1NGÎ n- ih m,,Ht lv,v‘' 1,00,1 tlllf4 *omet.Inn// ehv that have tho hrocsto com [ lain .‘ A tliotiuht of unity ami uniformity of nature) rllla. Do sure you get Ayer s and no
...... SAW-ACM AND ': l'. Vami\i d w ml aU 'VhU zumething film w tlio Worn- hi* nut linen the tu'wote ofr * '"‘‘ÿj*1’ on ÙÜ' Immnn iiîlvlliKcnv". Imt until it h.:cl other, amt take it till tho poisonous I
* % 1/s '•|to,’°^nMN«'F-VK tHto't'r D*' V!0',11', Oovovnmei-t of the } ™ , ' £?. S hi v |iorim>.it.nl tlio wlii.lt. i-.nm.I of mni.V iutolluH add i„ thoroughly expelled from tlm 1

^ '>«r clialiengeattention .o this :

the Sin J^iKÆ ffi&X «swore ,« "Z i,o years ago. after snaring j

ggiisiimig iBÈEipiiiSi wmm ;#wsss
ss^serrr SBSSKsfe Esssàêsi SiSSiSES™ «ssgffis»-' 
S=|tiaiip$aES=se jEsrgisHSr :sséHgæE ëBSêïfiç
it, you touhl. have, UouW.tbe , |oft , lliew ,md snekHngs^n, of the the^e^on g. veil by yo».  ̂ j!|“ S'tiîe XUms Ward,,vailed Dodge. 110 West 125th st.. New York.
|>enetit of > V, a'n,i perfect manhood, ho I calculation through inspect foi Mr. ff Ingersoll : “it (Christianity) certainly I a “ perh-vt uptiv ” on uhat is to follow. “One vear ago I was taken ill with
die tierleet 'jls<1’"“,"st minds of tlio world soil s nerves. Imt m iiow holHvktothn 1|a*‘ ber>n thv jidvot-ntu offree thought; mid ixniseitnilNATIi 1’UAIHK. ! Inflammatory rheumatism, being eon-
fore whom the flrea . WOuhl have hml (mention under l onsuioraUoi1 ai d see h freedom worth if the mind he eu- Ingersoll And that the minim mind has I fined to my house six months. 1 came
h,vo laiwodni tutor do. , He could this analysis works. As morality did not 4 l.een developcl by I lie discussion ut the ■ ollt o( the siekness very much ileLill-
some suggestion ’ ’I'honsh I per^;iite, i.s t.hristianity dalnot perse u jjfinijiert. " Christianity does not lulvo-1 ahsurditivs and superstitions.” | rated, with no appetite, and my system
be severe when 1 ^ s,,r row ills rohult- I (iiotwtthstandiuR Mi I.'.lo I con dom. cate free thought fur tlio rimson that there is I Lamhevl : "Chrisliamty must decline to di,ordered in every way. I commenced
His eves weio oj hhviveled tlio irrever- tien to the contrary ), '* must bar o been done ^ Hutll in existence. The term is a I accept the crumb ut praise, inasmuch as it : ur1,iK Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to
ing glance w th'rovt He who hail words by mnnctkiny et*-, and as tin re is no to _■ misnomer liifmgli it is the ‘ liarn of a thou duns not deserve it, not having discussed the improve at once, gaining in strength 
cat jest m jL'tlm Magdalen and tliethiet, I unagmahle agent m the n VJ,sand strings ' to tlio spurious pldlosopliers subjects you speak ut. It left that to scion- I Bng soon recovering my usual heo.th-
of com pass ton f ()(- RVIirn_ (he Pharisee we imwi saddle it on men and women, h, mPn of science. To such gentry I lists, jilnlosopliers and theologians, and if j rfvnnot aay too much in priuse of this
lashed withifh r)n the whole, perhaps it I excoptal for same reason a« above. An high-sounding phrase of ‘free-thaw-et ’ is I there is any crislit due at all it isiluotu them. well-known medicine. —Mrs. L. A.
and the hypocrite. Un ti» » ■ \ t , „ men and women generally do cv. h i gs ^ “ e mg ntraso r psychology You arc as indiscriminate in your praise as
» a^ myoir mind that the re'ason ^roug | exol mohves a -d I assm,« we cou- ^^Kat ii is 2,,,d. ^s theln'eroplnmt in you, I,lame."
He did*not say what you think lie ought to " ‘tvlmett SnXe mdl niotivès and of Agnosticism you should use your influence Ingersoll :
have said ww„th|itaSSa : You must gratify their evil passions; and in doing so m^oh.gistkuo^ that 1 ^aunhevt ; " I have been told you arc a

ni'Smie inMyna.no, l^avlmt ^^'.1^» V ^ç/the ^  ̂^ «“{& 3^^!? i&fiTli '"^Olkm, and millions...
the relié?1 °^vou inust not iinprinon your I ojirtli first drank lmm.ni Wood, »PjjJ-• . I muHt uereHSarih/ if it avt at all, draw con- I had what might bo valhtd niental exercise
and hatred. • stretch them on I Cam, it has thirsted for it, and mon s pas-1 . ' • fr01n the data as thev are, or as it I Lamhert. “ Dut was it mental exercise i
fc,,rv n,en; rJu die bones in iron boots, sions slake the tlnrst, deaiti te the voice 11tat hav’ an in. If so, why haggle ; if not, why admit?”
racks or cri.u’1j!iv,t.,e,n alive. You must not 1 thundered from Sinai and was‘ correct apprehension of the data, and then Ingersoll : “ And their minds may have

vÿ'their oyellis ut>r pour molted lead in f,1™ °1 'Thou shalt^dt?no niurdw ' ils conclusKms will not accord with the facts, been suiiiou hat broadened by the examina-

“ “SEfeAfess" “* PîFrlainÊES ttMiiaïtfVte “fi;..,, .... *,$have mu.deiod 1 ,(IS oulTrE1). through the ages, and still the incnrnnd .d tel,oi.t |)0 ”rln„i. jt cannot say that a part If so, why make the concession limp so.
I umbert"* Your catalogue of new com- Niagara flows on. . greater than the whole. If A equals It and One would imagine you wore extracting one

. laments is very incomldete. There are „ WIIAJ IS TUB CAUSE t^ ^ ^ “ h c g is not free in drawing the con- | of your eye teeth."

D„„„„.... „ „„
see Works on physiology). Y™ '"asl y"' ,7 the Ilian mid his disobedience, of which îl>»* l.0™r,'î.U after’','ruth° ""Tho'v'lue "ll° married and went to Philadelphia
burn holes .. You must no" ‘Earth felt the wound and Nature from her n,nofl?h0întel ect îonsism m its , ««r /adi many years ago. She determined to
Ti nDt7mTeofni?oTsteeïor ’braiser seat, etaUn* « rough aU her works, gave then, oHhc intellecU ons.stsm to te, ^ ,llace in Ireland.

almniimm into him. You must not stick Hu,nan' nature has been held draw false conclusions is it not evident that it Qn iier return she tool; passage in a
needles into him, or into hu f«<t or hand* or „p ^contempt and scorn, all our desires and ‘ïïtXtanïïïufound iu its Srrafemn- slow sailing craft for home. The cap-
fingers or toes. ^ ^numD on biin. You must I paseions denouiicod as wicked nnd filthy. I afje HjaVery to data. Now, thought is an act I tain and crew turned pirates, pillaged 
Irntboil him ifu'.vn for soap fat, or exchange I Hamhert : 1. ^tc'itchwA of philosophy I of the intellect, and as the intellect is not free, I t|ic passengers, and then abandoned 
tir amule.l acertaS. Southern general dM tl|^vv0"«™^lf fn^key» o7a Œ its act or ^ n^sitvisl.lallo then! and (he vessel to their fate, leav-
prniioscd to do wl,1‘ a a®'fMled to get in I development and talks 'of a lost caudal ex- I “S1111 "refire thought is not Free and there I ing them without lood. Terrible 

Sute-igonies’ 'You give some suggestions tr,sl“l.ï'.i'^ermhrxïnrocess^ ^Thulnttor is no such thing as free thought and free storms arose, the ship drifted helplessly 
! S oftKk 0,1 /tout’s. Tl!» a^l'it m [s7b7co fca!ed hu ït is Ag o/- thinker. What^you wanted to say was. on thu 0(.can nnd starvation stared 
WrarfefS Christianity dM m tXfs'i^tiu .«ÊTIm.' » machine 2. S^S wmuM havl them in the face. The passengers
this retail way. Helaid down a general HeM Qp t0 contempt and scorn all our desires. W* ty « “;'0“eu held a meeting, and it was resolved
ifosaiS^Douato olheri a. you v:juld that No to"1 V 1 l"g,’rC Ltkuiity ‘tealdms ' to vvii.i. on. not to WILL. that one of their number must die in
„li,eri ahonlil do unto you’ and ‘ I.oce thy 'til.ltAj0ir passions are good in themselves, Ihlt lftlio mlell,^t ^."vnlfTemlmo f'l'an8 '-lirec JaJ's t0 furnisl‘ food tl,at ,hc 
„ei,/,6ora,l*»;^1 “Œ Wale U«l-given. It is the abuse of them, ter Uv7iu1cd^e ™g No philosopher, others might live. A lottery of life 
dli'Sh^c^unand cvaremd'Mbwvrs ortta improper ^^'v^'whaflgZi excè,^ha,« some imisy Ag'nostics’ who was held with paper slips. Before this 
ufChrist.’ , „ , „ I imrsoTs'to theSrUm*. or'what'steam i7to the I destroy liberty, ever dreamed of m akin g 1 ftwful arawiug.each passenger signed

Ingersoll : “ If Christ was in fact (hid, H- When traineil ami controlled good I the intellect the scat ^ “' "christi-m aiîii I a paper stating that he or she had
knA 'S'" He kl7ofthe minion! frkcanallî'lh.^» UheSl I taken the chance willingly and with- 

who Jill suffer death through torture. Y,< I ' lKi' L° " "El, , Lollit h'lfiLlmr! t7he hoi 1er I miito in lodging it in the will. They make j out compulsion. “ Tor the lives ol 
Ile,I ill without enyiny one nord to prer,i,t ^UthTnhy exhorts us to governor the pas’ liberty consist lntlie ‘ipf’^n'trarv'jlt’as'it others you arc snerifieed, ” was written 
wl,utile must hae- h.,°,cn, ,J Henete ,« . si,ins wi,h atight reign amfa firm hand, and or liberty is the rigit of !very on one of the papers slips, which

"°Lambert^"ihe statement italicized by me "üt '«tJ «er»n^^oir»' thoulv a'"nilce of an one to follow tlio bent of his will as long as it meant death to the drawer. Margaret 
raises a question of fact. W hen you made if. I ;l?‘® you had the whole of it. In I ‘hies not infringe on the rights ot others. I i)uucan? with the rest, took her turn
you were either ignorant of the teaclimgs^ol I 7w0Vd, to usea mo,lcm phrase, you were ’ too I X°d7‘thru1,y i°t! ,M‘dandTonrce-frea "w'ill! I to draw, and when she opened her 

There is no nîiddh Vroimd. Vo! can cl,nose 1'™"““-' „ vou ,iave said so Cl.ristiH.iity teaches the freedom of the will paper the death sentence looked her in
either horn of the dilemma, hut from one.or inl>cha7«ut moral cisles plui »u».«(fcing <tf. e yom _d¥e,l‘108 "hid‘ 19 ,he the face. Calmly she announced her
the other you cannot escape. Wo mil now I ^ Q|lristianity taken away from morality, I advocate of libertv r . . «icritieod I fat<* to the crowd of hungry pas-

ÏÏÏÏ e,cu. etc., you^i.l^^.^.ogive ^^id'ng their freedom as against the »n*e£and then turning^rom thorn
'*1 ia?h<S notais enough'to convict you | “^‘IgoJl oMrad." ° "‘ay k"" ° °r *n 1 L:dV.hcrt : “ Here again you forget your prayed aa 3he had never done before, 

of misrepresentation, willful or other wise ? It I POP. PP.ODUCtxn THOUOIIT. I own doctrines. How ‘'",''it!r9L c)m[ I It was not until evening that she arose
-«“*£*• IngersollA man is a machine^into "uTvelld^t,.,C'e'vU"y from her knees, and asking for a pen
fiïin Hoconthmes in theneit verse : ’ rlioii I wl,lc''‘ T^LuHmull.r6 Thiiîkof that wonder I dosirô, every fear and itope must have been j ,d papcr shc made a written state

ileenej, forgive and ye shall be forgiveu. I hav0 t,ome trt Slime interesting results, J '• hun à"i brotherho A ’ by banish- I to Him. Time ilew quickly past, and

ESEafeEEE ara,®l‘ES:SS i «.«, t ,1. „
EsrT’irepKFs :gg3H"S.Bsto the same eflect, hut enough bus kcc“ I diet liowever, for 1 thought on what you sug- I Vli"s'L.n 'omu p Christ as incul r,hi-i and told lier story it made her I Moulded Beeswax Candles, sm oml quail

given, aud further comment is unnecessary. 1 ^Vcdwithoilt the least difficulty and it hiut b>,q "î1,, rm.T'ch m!d hv historical fact' P, 1 cITuL made In sizes 1,2, a, 4, S,0 and 8 to the pou
It is certain that whatever code ot morals I fi® consiilorahlc light on my mind. Y’our | cil,ev* !-, ‘.i Vlo.Vi .'« V.iob ivo ,riven above’ I t*ie most famous woman in the city tor I ,.cr pound, :«) cents.
yon may follow it is not the Cliristian code. I ., . (j head-light on ilie locomotive I ;0[’f 'l°l *’Y ^'i xi'u.rr ' -Zro foreigners and in’ I many a dav. She and her husband I Neatly packed In paper 1>0,ïc.? of "'a, ' '

I 7,n!,0,;.r Ml'tlatChrisUaniU'hl'iidded “»! ft Çresn Itufeof light into dense Th^ej. became rich and made many generous
tolsï is 8 t?r ClH to religion and charity. Mrs. I m,ic Wax Candle, etc.

Lambert ; "Without die truths !”,£« 1’hen the nature aud quality Attor out aiul . nl7d it tho Duncan provided for the erection of a
by Christianity there y andean he no '/Ç, ,,, Is on tho nature and quality nd'^Ioles were oh oc ill able to the church, which was completed ill 1815,

s& sks&txsMxt ittassa»ts.8feS.*fe ftS&a-BriiSK - «• **•»- —• *» sunt tssvipj% =SSt - tasMSAe ysybranches wither, and hod, blossom and 7inoftho human alembic in the form of divine turn imltec'.es and permit . tore Rn enemy 
fruit fail. Remove the fountain and the llt tins point tho light to overrun our country. , In any case t was
hriwk is dry. llonc.e morality wit: tout (.ml st;.K^-,'n0 allll I exclaimed, with the »ll| | thri^ï7il I notice that'when Christians

dit you are guilty of a pitiful begging ° ‘.LeSs d^et I wo 1,1 find tho key of this mvariahly a mbute to mtbv duds w ho^hd 
the whole question. Your theory of eternal svstem of nhilosophv. Not having Ids tlio good tinng m s to of Chr *. ..mt> . lot
fate leaves man no motive to tfo right hut | "‘' “̂hfil’oîVàro at Ud I set to work to ^ddnVwhon'a’nml IrS

c out about what kind ot x ic;tuais would | one j^e., to ti.ko possossion of liis mind and

faU!ïriiiS ^1? | KS^7^rocrinm£wron^'T|^j K ollVeÆnd A lady in Syracuse writes ; ’’ For about
teachTlîat niai, t a mere mlcliine, ivlmso <■'. «'..»k-tho “ »„?{ 0f normal relations. Such a one is said to have s0^‘“fears before, taking Northrop &

S1II|¥S1I ISSIhUPimass wine.il
LMfe.w^hb««?rmi!r$ s?"*?,!i^y"je ïMwsbûltliSciSlnmdinn  ̂SESS.t ti’rM Zu* Poni;e,,ie!:™.n'FWffi.niikicomSintH it has Have Ju^lvm. a direct •mjjHaUo» ».

lAteausrsa.'^ç 3ss„, i;ssesrtit-K b°” JSsattSKSs^Sg ,*» « raws» prices.si'TSi'SEiiHS cresssMSSr.......... . ’Ssssssa !?,;=-?=;«!:"'“7 LKirAssrtc-waessi^JWR^rssa.'j~ -,iw,.as£6;:sa.ps«M»y "•“‘“tTSaii &g««saA’ispt.iaxlÜ^Ç^ Bm BLOOD «ID SKIHl-

isrs-sss liâ£EEe^i is^Ess-gg ^
SBSSaSES#■;asas^çsnZ^iSSST&'Si

•tiZZlilZZ,BSE5LE35Ssi=;h-s"L,?T„>.,is ^âs«9SB$sr— ,.
;iS05SS5=£ miHlFWx -

Ingersoll : “Now, lulling back on the finJJ*S®^ino endless chain of efficient causes, progress in science, philosophy and art nsny»» flktnand Bcalp purified and beautlflcd
v d .assertion, ‘ bv its fruits wo may know S'd. dt®.9.:“ L "7t 7„i,.„l „F, ossitv. Every possilde. Agnostics try to show that , BAB| h byCoTicvaa Boat. Ab.olutely pure.

S55SX»smrsfcK BSssSStf*» i « wmi—»TM -trisVsrXesrgsst afeat’&yjysm, w. a dmsfia!iAakS»|||ea.s uatowe» a s-d»laix-ssjïttkrrî'S tevtsrrs?e 5^larsr’£.rB=;?® %smssR^5gss|,“a,‘ uœmrar

TïSaf*^. o,„. SniBS&aSu; Krertinsaswaias; “
1ve^ltL.ro™n,?tidt,i«'l,r1ieTm1n Sind Us. EXM?» ilSiho'solltlr'Im d.e^smKIcT 1 |\JO OTHER Sarsaparilla has the _____

nation, and 1e wfrereit is a f”t •hen«’e»»arvresffit ot cert^a facta ana co iiien|ific ovouiema, but its doctrines of l™ careful personal supervision ol the _______ - -- —... . - —that thousands of men have been murdored dlLaZl)ert • ""l nmko ’this long quotation to (lad’s crcstiun, the “in'dv'"'the" founds ' proprietor in all the details if its prepa- I PBTHICK & McDORALD

«ïr»»-* '£,^d,VX'V,„"6k,'M'KS:| LI^^HOOD-S | 913 I9M «~t
qi ciition now is, who did all this murder, idea of free thought.
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United States committed all tho murders 
that have boon committed since its establish
ment. Of course, every admirer of our 
(«oven

vet

! ; || V M'l pi.. Ill t t'i 1 u it n i i iv ii'iv. ii I.'. '
! ducts tin* Agvncv 1 left :i striding cider t - 
| send me tin* s.mik* quantity of \-; in .> e\ery 
j year I never bi d any anxiety ;•> out getting 
; them in tin e, and never had ; ny far.lt to livd 
i with the quality of the palms lie sent me. ! 

Indieve this is the experience of i ll priests 
who ordered their palms through the ('nth. 
lie Agency.”

This is the testimony of a well know a (
i,lie Kector.

nliDF.liS I .Hi IK(2 AKK THANKI Tt.l.Y 
I.TCK1Y Kl> NOW.
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LONi>ON, ON i A1UO.15the ‘ liarn of a thou 

nirious philosophers
er, though 
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“ Whence, then, is it that

is its absolute unity that any organi
zation which is not part of that uni
versal Church, or which docs not 
recognize the successor of St. Peter as 
its head, cannot have the least claim 
to be either the Church of Christ itself 
or any portion thereof. The Anglican 
Church is precisely in this plight. 
The Church of England, as it existed 
before Henry VI11., was admittedly part 
of the universal Church of Christ, and, 
like the Churches of all other countries, 
it recognized the Pope as St. Peter's 
lawful successor. But as soon as it 
ceased to have communion with the 
universal Church and its Supreme 
Head, it became hut a rotten and dead 
limb, and as such it was lopped from 
the tree from which was derived all 
spiritual life Instead of acknowledg
ing the authority which Christ estab
lished as supreme it recognized 
as its head a king whom the 
Churchman admits to have assumed 
that authority for an evil purpose. 
This purpose, it is well known, was 
that lie might free himself from sub
jection to the divine law* which hinds 
kings as well as subjects, to he faithful 
to their marriage obligations.

The Churchman misrepresents the 
causes which led to the establishment 
of the modern Church of England, 
when it states that it was established 
for the purpose of getting rid of the 
usurped authority of the Pope. It was 
established by Henry VIII. because he 
foresaw that a National Church, recog 
nizing him as its head, would be more 
accommodating than the Church of 
God to exempt him from duties which 
all Christians are bound to fulfil. In 
this he was not mistaken. He used his 
earthly power to substitute a human 
for a divine Church, and the result 
was that this creature of his w ill gave 
him all the liberty he desired to violate 
God's law, and went through the mock
ery of approving and blessing his 
second, third and even his seventh 
marriage : a mockery which of itself is 
sufficient to show that it lias no claim 
to lie called the true Church of Christ.

The boast of the Churchman that the 
modern Church of w hich it claims to be

game, which is attempted by the 
writer in the Canadian Churchman, 
is generally called by the signlfieent 
name, “bluff." It consists in boldly 
asserting what is not true, in the 
expectation of hearing down opposition 
by the sheer force of brazen effron
tery.

The article in question appeared in 
the Churchman of 21st. Jan., and 
we notice it because the assumptions 
contained in it are so frequently now 
put forward by those writers, clerical 
and lay, w ho are engaged in discussing 
the intestine bickerings which arc 
raging within the bosom of Anglican
ism. perhaps more so in Canada than 
even in England and the United 
States.

The case as stated by the writer in 
the Churchman stands thus :

“In the reign of Henry VIII. the 
Church of England, the old National 
Church of this country, reformed her
self. That is why it is called the 
Reformation of the Church of England. 
We do not speak of anything winch 
begins for the first time as being re
formed.’

The writer then says that the chief 
reform required was to abolish the 
authority of the Pope which had been 
introduced into England “four or five 
hundred years " previously, and Henry 
VIII.. seeing that he would be supported 
by the people and the Church, openly 
quarrelled w ith the Pope and declared 
that the Pope had no authority in his 
realm. Henry was not a good man. and 
his quarrel was begun on a had pretext, 
but God used him as nil instrument for 
the reformation of the Church ns He 
used John for a similar purpose."

We are then told that a number of 
superstitious customs and errors w hich 
had crept into the Church were cut 
away “and the old Latin services, with 
some changes, were translated into 
English. ..." The ancient customs 
and e eeds were retained. The old 
succession of Bishops, priests and 
deacons went on as before. Times 
change, hut our Church ways of teach
ing and worshipping arc just the old 
ways which once all Christians used. 
Queen Elizabeth said : * There is no

nes*

It was announced a few weeks ago 
that Ur. Elllcot, Anglican Bishop of 
Gloucester, had received from his 
admirers in that city the gift of a 
mitre, a cope, a crosier and other 
ecclesiastical ornaments. The Evan
gelical or Low Church section of his 
Cathedral parish, always on the look
out for anything of Papistical tend
ency, protested strongly against the 
acceptance of the gift, and still more 
vehemently against the use of these 
ornaments in any way in public wor-
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down from His throne in heaven to be 
onr brother in the flesh : so we are told 
in the Nicene Creed :

“For us and for our salvation He 
came down from heaven."

And by St. Paul :
“Who being in the form of God 

I houghl it not robbery to be equal with 
God ; but emptied Himself, taking the 
form of a servant, being made in the 
likeness of men. and in habit found as 
a man. He humbled Himself, becoming 
obedient unto death, even to the death 
of the cross. Eor which cause G oil also 
hath exalted Him and hath given Him 
a name which is above all names."
: Phil, ii., G. 9.)

“ It hath well pleased the Father . 
through Him to reconcile all things 
unto Himself, making peace through 
the blood of His cross .... blott
ing out the handwriting of the decree 
that was against us .... fasten
ing it to the cross."

The share which Mary had In this 
work of Redemption is described in the 
passage from St. Luke which we have 
already quoted. The Incarnation of 
our luord is made to depend on her 
consent to the mystery of the Incarna
tion : and the Redemption of man is ill 
suspense until she utters the consent
ing words :

“ B; it done to me according to thy 
word."

We therefore owe to her, in the 
second place, after our Lord Himself, 
our Redemption from the power of 
the devil, and it is most proper that 
on the recurrence of the feast of the 
Annunciation we should express our 
profound gratitude to her.

The mystery of the Incarnation, 
whereby God becomes the Soil of Mary, 
must ever he a strong motive on ac
count of which we should honor the 
Blessed and Immaculate Mother of God. 
The greatness of the dignity conferred 
upon her by this event is proclaimed 
by her cousin Elizabeth, w ho declares 
herself unworthy that she should he 
honored with a visit from one so ele
vated :

“ Whence is this to me that the 
Mother ot my Lord should come to 
me?" Luke 1.)

Mary also, with all humility, de
clares the dignity of her position :

“My soul doth magnify the Lord 
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my 
Saviour. Because he that is
mighty hath done great tilings to me : 
and holy is his name."

But she does not forget to continue 
the practice of humility in the midst 
of her dignity, for she is fully aware 
that it is on account of this virtue 
which shone so brightly in her 
character that she has received so 
great a favor, for :

“ He hath regarded the humility of 
His handmaid. "

We must, therefore, on this great 
feast, unite, in honoring the ever 
Blessed Mother of God. This honor is 
due to her, and is paid to her by all 
nations in the Catholic Church, as Mary 
foretold should he the case.

“ For behold from henceforth all 
generations shall call me Blessed.

Apostolic 
words of St. 

I, ad.
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place.

you strive
to usurp unto yourselves the keys „ 
the kingdom of heaven, \ou‘ «I,, 
sacrilegiously fight against i|„, (l] T 
of Peter, by your presumption and 
audacity repudiating that blcssednes, 
With which lie deserved to l„, (om 
mended ‘ who walked not in ts. 
counsel of the ungodly, nor sto.xl m 
the way of sinners. ’ Your predecessors 
went away in the counsel of ungodli 
ness, that the Church might lie divided 
They also entered into the wav ot 
sinners, when they made the attempt 
to divide Christ, whose robes even the 
Jews would not tear, whereas the Apostle 
Paul asks : ‘ Is Christ divided ?’

“ Understand, then, late ns it is. that 
you arc ungodly children, branches 
broken from the tree, tendrils cut off 
from the vine, a stream separated from 
its fountain head. Asmall stream which 
has no spring cannot he a fountain 
head, nor a branch a tree, since 
flourishes from its own roots, but a 
branch cut off withers.”
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the vestments, and will hand them 
dow n to his successors in his See. The 
reason lie gives for showing this much 
respect for these ecclesiastical orna
ments is the strangest part of the 

It is not because the onia-

Thn festival of the Annunciation 
of the Blessed Virgin, which is cele
brated by the Church on the 25th 
of th.; present month, is one of the 
important feasts in the Calendar, 
because the mysteries which are 
memorated on it are of the highest 
importance to every Christian. The 
event in the life of Christ which we 
are on this day invited by the Church 
to honor is His Incarnation, which 
is tlio greatest of all benefits conferred 
on man, inasmuch as it is the means 
whereby the Inheritance which was 
los; through the sill of our first 
parents is restored to the human 
race.

Oil Christmas day we also com
memorated this mystery of the Incar
nation, with special reference to our 
Ijedeem ir Jesus Christ in person, and 
for this reason the feast of the Annun
ciation, instituted in memory of the 
si ni mystery, i$ especially dedicated 
to tha Blessed Virgin, whose share in 
the mystery is not to he overlooked. 
While Christmas day is reckoned as 
one of the feasts of our Lord the 
Annunciation is on this account re
garded as a feast of the Blessed 
Virgin, and the offices of the Church 
recited on this feast keep in view the 
honor due to the Blessed Virgin, 
which is paid to her because God 
Himself so much honored her.

The history of the Annunciation is 
to he found in the first chapter of the 
Gospel according to St. Luke.

The Angel Gabriel was sent from 
God into Nazareth, a city of Galilee, to 
Mary, a virgin espoused to Joseph, of 
the House of David. “ And the Angel 
being come in said unto her : Hail full 
«t grace : the Lord is w ith thee : 
Blessed art thou among women. "

Mary was much surprised and 
troubled at being thus addressed, “and 
thought within herself what manner of 
salutation this should he. And the 
Angel said to her : ' Fear not Miry, 
for thon hast found grace w ith God. 
Behold thou shall conceive in thy 
womb and shall bring forth a Son. and 
than shall call His name Jesus. He 
shall be great and shall be called the 
-ton of the Most High, and the Lord 
God shall give unto Him the throne of 
David His father, and He shall reign 
in the house of Jacob forever. And of 
His kingdom there shall ho no end.

“And Mary said to the Angel: 
llow shall this lie done, because I 
know not man ? And the Angel 
answering said to her : • the Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of the Most High shall over
shadow thee. And therefore also the 
Holy which shall he born of tlice shall 
be called the Soil of God. ' "

The Angel then, as a sign of the 
truth of his statement, and to assure 
Mary that wlmt he foretold should hap
pen, gave her the information that her 
cousin Elizabeth was about to give 
birth to a child in her old age. Then 
Mary said :

“ Behold the handmaid of the Ixird. 
lie it done to me according to thy 
word. And the Angel departed from 
her."

matter.
meats are necessary for the decorum 
of public worship, nor because they 
arc prescribed by the Church Ritual 
that lie will use tlpmi. hut because “ it 
would be disrespectful to the donors

C0II1-

if lie treated their gifts as of no 
account." He can discover no better 
reason for adhering to an ancient 
ecclesiastical usage than to minister 
to the pride of a number of his more 
wealthy parishioners.

The Evangelicals are now in a great 
rage against their Bishop because he 
pays no attention to their remon
strances.
vestments used in the Church as wicked

a tree

EDITOMAL NOTES.

A movemkxt is on foot to 
for the letter carriers an increase of 
salary, and last week a large and in
fluential deputation waited on the 
Postmaster General with this object in 
view. It may be said that his state- 
ment in regard to the matter bore for 
the carriers an encouraging aspect, 

trust that the increase 
will be brought about at an
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They regard all special

and superstitious, but it is clear that
Ur. Ellicot is of a different opinion.
The malcontents believe that the use 
of emblems of episcopal authority in , ani*

the Church will he a step towards a
Ireturn to ancient Catholic usages and i curly day. The wonder is that 

doctrines, hut the Bishop sees no such f°r s 1 many years such a shamefully 
danger. The Book of Common Prayer small pittance has been doled out to

these men, holding, as they do. most 
responsible and onerous positions. 
They are, in fact, at the beginning, 
placed on the same level as the most 
poorly-paid class of unskilled laborers 
in the country, and the yearly 
increase is miserly in the extreme. 
Uncle Sam pays his hired help in 
a manly fashion, and the rate of 
wage allowed his letter carriers 
enables them to make ends meet and 
live in a respectable manner. Fancy 
a letter carrier, with a w ife and family 
to support, receiving a dollar a day ! 
Shame ! Shame I Give the hard 
workers a lift, gentlemen at Ottawa.

expressly approves the use of such 
vestments as were prescribed to be 
used in the Church, during the reign 
of King Edward VI., and we believe 
this rubric implies the use of mitre, 
staff and cope, but this has been

new faith propagated in England. 
Strictly speaking there'were never any 
Roman Catholics in England except 
modern ones. Certainly there never

an organ is now alone called the 
Church of England is of little avail. 
We arc nowhere told in Scripture or

slighted so long that we presume it 
will puzzle the Bishop himself and 
the masters of ceremonies of Gloucester 

ecclesiastical tradition that a Church isj cathedral to know how to make 
necessarily the Church of Christ be
cause it lias the civil power on its side 
enabling it to usurp the name of the 
“Church of England," though the 
“ Church of England " was truly a part 
of the Church of Christ when the name
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proper
use of these so long neglected symboli
cal ornaments.

was any ‘ Roman Catholic Church 
here. Though the Bishop of Rome 
had influence Ire re. and though things 
were done, to a large extent, in; the 
same way as they are now done in 
Roman Catholic countries, yet ours was 
always the English Catholic, not 
Roman Catholic Church, and the name

The Bishop, however, lias the 
Rubrics on his side, and in the argu
ment he can snap his lingers at the 
Low Churchmen who are so ready to 
detect signs that Protestantism is in 
danger. But the Low Churchmen will 
perhaps take the course which lias been 
adopted by their brethren of the 
Church of the Ascension in Hamilton, 
Ont., who are cutting of the supplies 
and refusing to contribute their usual 
offerings because the Rector there 
follows the prescriptions of the prayer- 
book by using ecclesiastical vestments 
as required by the standards of the 
Church.

It is somewhat ’’range that both in 
Canada and England the ultra-Pro
testants. who are the loudest in pro
claiming that the Catholic Church was 
thoroughly purified and reformed by 
the institution of the Church of Eng
land. should now discover that a strict 
adherence to the rubrics of the re
formed Church w ill lead back to Popery. 
Popery must have a very strong 
foundation in truth if the logical 
consequence of even Protestant prac
tice thus leads the mind to the adop
tion of those very things which have 
hitherto been loudly denounced ns 
Popish errors and superstitions. We 
regard Ur. Ellicot's reason for retain
ing the ornaments to be a very w eak 
one. A Catholic would point out that 
reason itself shows that the use of 
special vestments in divine worship is 
calculated to excite respect : and for 
this cause among others their use 
was commanded by God under the 
Old Law : and we learn from history 
and ecclesiastical tradition that they 
wcijj used in fhe Church of God from 
the time of the Apostles.

was indicative of what it ought to 
mean at the present day. The Church 
which is one with the ancient Church 
of England is the Catholic Church in 
union with St. Peter's successor.

The statement that the Church of 
England was not Roman before the 
Reformation is a mis-statement. It 
was a Pope who sent the missionaries 
who Christianized King Lucius in the 
year 1ST. and a Pope who sent St. 
Augustine and his monks to convert 
the Angles and Saxons after these 
nations had succeeded in conquering 
the country : and after both of these 
periods, as well ns after the Norman 
conquest, the authority of the Pope 
was fully recognized by the English 
Church, though it did occur from time 
to time that the kings were sometimes 
inclined through motives of avarice 
or ambition to interfere with the 
liberty, or to assume rights in the 
government of the Church which 
neither the Church itself, nor the Pope, 
its supreme head, would ever recog
nize. But with all this not even these 
rebellious Jkings ever assumed the 
supremacy which was granted to 
Henry VIII., Edward IV. and Elizabeth 
by the civilly created modern Church 
of England.

We might continue this subject by 
showing the changes of doctrine intro 
duced by the modern English Church, 
but as the present article is already 
sufficiently long, we shall merely add 
that neither in doctrine nor in dis
cipline is the Church of England, so 
called nowadays, one with the Church 
of St. Anselm, Cardinal Pandulf, 
Venerable Bede, St. Augustine, and 
Fulgontius, through whom we are 
brought to the first introduction of 
Christianity into Britain.

The Baptists have been celebrating 
the centennial ot Win Carey, a per
son who, it is claimed, was in his time 
a great missionary. In the Baptist 
communion Mr. Carey is no doubt con
sidered a very prominent personage, 
though in the great world outside that 
denomination lie holds a very small 
place. Rev. Z. Grennell, of Detroit, 
spoke at the meeting held in this city 
after this fashion :

by which it was always known was the 
name it has still, ‘ the Church of Eng
land or Anglican Church. '

There is no greater absurdity im
aginable than all this effort to make 
the modern Church of England appear 
to be the ancient Catholic Church. 
Before Protestantism arose it certainly 
often happened that the Church in any 
particular country was called the 
Church of that country, as the Church 
of England, the Church of France, etc . 
but this mode of speech by no means 
implied independent national Churches 
existing in those countries. They 
were simply portions of the one uni
versal Church which for convenience 
of speech were thus designated, and it 
may he seen even from the admission 
of the Canadian Churchman that all 
these portions of the Church recognized 
as their head the Bishop of Rome, 
whose authority was universal.

Christ did not institute a plurality 
of Churches, so that each nation should 
have an independent ecclesiastical 
organization, with doctrines to suit the 
fancies of its adherents. He com
missioned His Apostles to teach His one 
gospel everywhere as He had revealed 
it, and in the Apostolic body was the 
centre of unity. The Apostolic body 
did not claim to he the source of as 
many distinct organizations as there 
were Apostles, but all assembled in 
council to decide upon matters of 
general interest to the Church, and 
the decisions of the council were 
obligatory on the whole Church, so that 
tin1 Council of Jerusalem, the assem
blage of which is described in the 
fifteenth chapter of the Acts ot the 
Apostles, issued its decrees as being 
the voice of the Holy Ghost.

The Commission St. John xxl

“Thisyear was marked by the cele
bration of two great events - the dis
covery of the new world four hundred 
years ago and the opening up of the 
foreign missionary movement 300 
years later. Columbus and Carey were 
alike. Inasmuch ns that they both 
opened up new fields of enterprise and 
that their efforts had been the result ot 
great developments. These men were 
unlike in that one went forth as a re
sult of selfishness and the other because 
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It w as not formerly the case, but of 
late years it lias become a common 
practice, far Anglicans to endeavor to 
make it appear that themodern Church 
of England is identical with the Church 
as it existed ill England before tin so- 
called " Reformation. "

To those who know the history of 
that Reformation this claim is too pre
posterous to require refutation : yet 
there are some well meaning Anglicans 
w ho accept the statement, because they 
place implicit confidence in the as,cr- 
tions of their clergy or of polemical 
writers who by such groundless state
ments try to justify the Anglican 
schism. Others w ill adopt any theory 
which will give them a chance to 
maintain for a time that their here 
tical establishment is the one true and 
Apostolic Church which has existed for 
more than eighteen centuries, having 
been established by Christ Himself and 
having continued to exist from the days 
of the Apostles down to the present 
time

of Ills love, 
pales ill comparison with the radiance 
of Carey. Christians gave thanks to 
God for the great man He raised up 
100 years ago. The Carey centennial 
was a fresh recognition of the goodness 
of God. We might speak of the Carey 
epoch and the Luther reformation in 
similar terms."

The Centennial Commissioners at
noteChicago may possibly make a 

of the assertion that 
Columbus pales in comparison 
the radiance of Carey. Whether they 
will govern themselves accordingly

the star of
w ith

The purpose of onr divine Saviour's 
birth was the redemption of mankind. 
By the sin of our first parents heaven 
was closed again”, the whole human 
race, and it could not be opened, ex
cept by God Himself, and the method 
adopted by God was that His Son. the 
second person of the adorable Trinity, 
should take upon Himself human in-

remains to be seen.

It was the Calgary Tribun* w hich 
first made the public accusation that 
Sir John Thompson, or at all events 
the Government of Hon. J J- C. Abbot, 
had plotted with the Catholic hierarchy 
for the purpose of securing the solid 
Catholic vote for the Conservât!'c 
party at the bye elections, the price 
being the reconstruction of the Cabinet 
in such a way as to please the Bishops-

is such

won

A recent article in the Canadian These arc valid reasons w hy appro
priate ornaments should be used by 
Catholic Bishops, as there is a real 
authority attached to the office of a 
Bishop in the Catholic Church, inas- 

As the Churchman appeals to Magna much as a Catholic Bishop is actually a 
Charta to prove that the Church of successor to the Apostles. But this is 
England was in the days of King John j not the case w ith Dr. Ellicot and his 
called the Church of England, we must confreres, who are Bishops only by vir- 
remiiid our contemporary tint Arch ! tuc of authority conferred on them by the 
bishop Randolph, the Primate of Eng- \ civil law. They are civil officers, but 
land, whose name appears as the most an Act of Parliament cannot confer

Churchman, which was especially in
firmities, and live on earth a life ot tended for the instruction of the young 
poverty, obscurity and suffering, and | i„ the principles of Christianity, is a 
should die the death w hich we deserved | sample of the absurdity of which we

for our sins.
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In no other way could here speak. We are told :
sin be adequately atoned for and the
debt due to God on account of it he ' the Church of England began three or which Christ gave to St. Peter to feed

four hundred years ago. at the Reform 
ation. Was it not begun by Henry 
YIU. and Cmmiier?'

“ This is quite a mistake, as all per- , Anglican idea of independent national 
,'irs' stop towards 1 hi - great work of sous who have studied the history of Churches : and if any further proof of

j *^lls be needed it will lie found in the prominent among the nobles who ecclesiastical jurisdiction. If this were
111,-'-. Holy Scripture mentions no " ls a common practice for dis- building of Christs one Church on the j secured that great charter, is de- the ground of the I-ow Church opposi-
» purpose oi th - Incarnation ex- ^ i:v 18 1,1 pu Und that their rock. I eter : I lion art Peter, and scribed on that same document as tion to the use of mitre and other cpis-
trept the one w. haw painted out, cur ! ;i aiu* misti presentations ot upon this rock I w ill build nvy Churvlt, : “Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church. ” copal ornaments by Ur. Ellicot, the 
Redemption. God may in His infinite bisen on ■ I known tacts, and and the gates ot hell shall not prevail Suchatitle would bo vervincongruouslv malcontents would have reason on their
wisdom have had in view other pin- *>>is course often terrifies the ignorant against it." (St. Matt, xvi., IS. j applied to the Archbishop of Canterbury ' side, for the mitre and crosier or staff
yeses basides, but as tar as we are con- al'1 111,111 111,0 a missions w dc i t ie\ i From these considerations it loi lows in the Church of England as it exists are by time honored usage essential!''
cerned, we know only of this one, and otherwise would not make. This that so essential to the Church of Christ ' totlav

" Perhaps you may say. ‘ 1 thought The absurdity of this statement 
that there is scarcely any need ol a 
filiation of it : however, as far as Fit 
John Thompson is concerned, that 
honorable gentleman has written a 
letter to the editor of the 'Jribuiu an 
sweriug certain questions asked I '111 

Sir John denies in

re-
His lambs and His sheep is also gen
eral. thus positively excluding tIn

sufficiently paid.
It was on the feast of th - Antnmcia

tion, therefore, that Christ took the

(Redemption by becoming tin- Soil of England know.

by the editor, 
most emphatic terms that lie had an; 
share whatever in such intrigues a- 

His letter i*were attributed to him. 
as follows :

“ Ottawa. 5th March, 1*>2-
kind-" Dear Sir—Thanks for your' emblems of ecclesiastical authority.

- “■ . '
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Libert y ” wm also ci von b y R'*v. Tlimmis .1 
County, D. P , et \X’om*Mter Xl.i--,., ;unl tir* 
convert was vntH'livled by tin* I» vs of St. 
Patricks school hinging S.;\<•
land."

Dr. County is an ol«»«arid lurcfbl*» 
sjiojikor. llo voimiiotlvvd by remarking tbnt 
lie was quite «;t Iioiiio livtoro the largo atuli 

nn-sont, whir h wufl quite in f; no ping 
hi* old truth tint nu Irishman or bis «*»n 

is at homo ovorywhnre. Continning In* said :
" This day recalls the glory ot‘ fait ft, romind 
ing thorn of some of the inisfiirftmes of the 
Irish, coupled as they are with the brightest, 
hope for future reward. XVhy do we inter 
jovt the memory ot this day through^ tin* 
many yonr# of suffering to th** present time'? 
It is because there is in the Imman heart a 
stronger and a nobler love for the hind of 
one's birth and the land of one's inheritance, 
than any other love the human heart is 
capable of knowing. ( Applause, i It is be 
causo the Irish rare, which to-day honors St 
Patrick, lifts high above all others the ting of 

'u. It is because that rare stands pre 
i lient today as a part and parrel of every 

nationality. While emerging into tin* races 
of other men the Irish race has never lost bei 
identity. It lias always been found laboring 
fertile independence of the motherland with 
an earnest hope of conquering. Ireland has 
earned h"r place amongst tin* nations of tin* 
world, for h**r aspirations f »r all that is noble 
Ireland was a nursery of learning for run 
furies. At this time there was Christianity 
in Ireland which gave to tin* people the heart 
and the ambition to spread throughout the 
world the learning which they h id gathered 
in their monasteries and their schools.
Irish planted everywheae the <■ vo-s ot Christ 
which was to them the seed ot learning. It
has been said by ......... ... that ChrisHanity
found Ireland a race of barbarians. That is 

‘ ‘ ‘ " _ ' St. I’nti i !. stand
l ata and appealing to tin* King and 

men of his courts. No, it was to their iutel 
iigonce that he appealed, and the first might* 
truth that lie spoke to them was the truth 
the Trinity.

STi JOSEPH* DAY.
On St. Joseph’s day His Lordship tele 

brated Mass at St. Joseph’s Convent vImpel, 
assisted by Fathers McEvay an I Donnelly. 
Afterwards the Bishop visited the commun
ity and the noviciate and in the afternoon 
paid a visit to St. Joseph's Hospital. Three 
young lady postulants entered the 
on iSt. Joseph's day.

would awake and assert itself. It luid been With that end in view wo hog you to accept 
said that the Irish were unfit for liberty, this easy chair, not for its intrinsic value hut 
The Irish in Canada answer that, here they to snow the appreciation and esteem in which 
are free and loyal and they do not abuse their wo hold your valuable services as our Sunday 
liberty. Ho appealed to them to continue to school teacher. May Hod be w ith you and 
aid by the might of their example the speedy bless you is the prayer of your Sunday 

rival of the (lay of Ireland’s freedom. The School class, 
grenadier hand played selections of Irish Signed on behalf of the class, Misses Ida 
airs, while Misses Scanlon, Milne, Kearney, Bolduc, Annie Hibson and Nellie McMaster. 
Dixon and O’Hagan, and Messrs. Mogaii,
Larkin and Ne veil gave the vocal part of 
the entertainment. Misses Langford and 
Flynn rendered some appropriate readings.

The Catholic Celtic League gave a con
cert in St. Andrew’s Hall at which Very Rev.
Yicm’-Heneral Hooney |spol;o eloquently on 
Irish patriotism.

At St. Michael’s College the students gave 
a musical and dramatic entertain
ment. The leading feature was the drama.
“ Hike O’Caibighan, or the Irish Patriot,” 
which was handled in a manner reflecting 
great credit on those who took part in it.

On Sunday last the Forty Hours’ Devotion 
was begun at St. PnvlVjj.md continued the 
two following days. Solemn High Mass, 
roram /•onfirirp, was sung and Lev. Jas.
Walsh preached. In the miracle of the loaves 
and fishes, he said, our Divine Saviour showed 
His groat mercy and compassion. It was a 
figure of the greater gift to follow. On the 
next day He promised them this gift and at 
the last supper He fulfilled His promise. Ho 
dwelt on the goodness of our Lord durin 
! lis public life and how great was the Jov 
which the jample bore Him. It is the same 
motives which prompt Him to ho present on 
our altars, lie came to he ov.r brother. He 
asks for our hearts and nothing else will 
satisfy Him. How can wo refuse Him ?
But wo let the cares and anxieties of the 
world prevent us. Ouv Lord in the garden 
of Gctlisemane forsaw this and it was ouv 
black ingratitude which overcame Him there.
It was shown even there, for lie sought 
sympathy from Ilis disciples who refused 
it. lie was always inviting us to 
come and lay onr troubles before 
Him. We should, therefore, respond 
to His invitation. No matter how numerous 
and grievous our sins might be lie was 
always ready and willing to forgive them.
After Mass His Hraco addressed the people 
and urged them to lake advantage of this 
opportunity to make their Easter duty.

During the week a mission for younj 
given by Rev. Father Ryan,

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.lin,, mo this cutting. The 
in scuclinff , asBurt ,|,at i have
who won ure au office From our own Comepomlcnt.

SSEESSSdSS
fertile U* ,.i. worth Y of notice. Any the large and splendid procession which
ciLher case I» u jyjr Abbott is turned out in his honor, particularly when lie
Awe who suppoN*8 ,, „u rmciiiiiiillv know they were inarching to church innn ns as. .Vi order to make professien of that faitli winch
ll0t ? . l nows nothing ot him or his ho gave to their fathers centuries ago.
Premie»» K opinion about tho 1 though the wind was surly and unmannerly.
CSip h« ..ot
,ie i i.nlil more stronglj than <-' < i I nj,|, lllmsiiiil brightness. Tl» memliuvs ot 

that I * ,, I . j, (Jig man for the I the tlifli-rent Irish and (.’atliolie souiotics of 
that Ml'. A ’ 1 „lv I tiro city made un the groat parada and nuni-
.,ijCe. Voitr sintei , ,, I herwl upward nf twu tlmiwanil. Tliey wove
I, a ■ John S. D. T iu»'H son. | n„ ,,lu.k1C(l olll iu benutiful uniform, in which

bright groan waa tin1 prédominent color, 
brethren ill this ! About !>:!5 tlioy assembled at tlai I. !!. V. sépara,W 8tnr |„dl, St. Lawrencespuare, and formed in the

Protestant Province of Ontario foUowiug m.,lmer: 
lnbit of h tasting that they are I arim(i 

I- far advanred-in fact occupy a

fruit rank-in the civilization ot the iVivVstonNo. la! ù. It., h. .leaning,. Mar 
urv. in one respect at least this 

t bat an «W b.ast, for while pro-

claiming themselves the ch'vmpions o arntn^mcmUmsb, jUm. ^... . . . . . ^ M<r
■ u ond religious liberty tu( > «lie I H|ia| . M. Hendrick. Assistant Marshal; John 

Civil mm , 1 Fulloy. President; -John Cronin, Vlce Vrcsi
„urn found willing to deal Irtli I\ I u^nt ; T. S. KVim, Financial Secretary ; W.
Hth'thclr Catholic fellow-citizens. A teS^r.1,A^^tcl,'iSt0d)ki,dkr.^i 

VllBalaii and SJTHJlCSS dis.lll-», ot I ^Yftvtsion No. 3, A. O. H., Headed by four 

Citholic, sül holds prominent place in ^h^.itu,;, Ma,^; Hugh
L . . A Catholic, because he 18 I President ; Daniel Mann. Treasurer; George

then luarvs. . . . .. I Owens. Recording Secretary ; John Brem« Cith die, «II u,t bïele.tta to the Friaacjal t^roto^ ,m? {."«end*-

"»'= ofCbief u ,h " blind and
i*l Ontario, 80 cV-USo IS til y U I Treasurer : Thus. Hickey. Recording Secreta
i,a,rant intolerance of a large portion 
of the electorate, brought about ch.efly _ 
v . .1,. nra.ichhlï of fl number ot I Vr- sldeut; .1. .1. Nlglitingale, Vice President 
b/ l 1 , , . , * I John steward, Trc-isuror ; Jos. Cronin, Secrederic‘1 on leapt an l t n otW-ene- of u^udggjr* >^!^,l0I1_r ,, ,,

s1irjv S)2V3T3i —ttOt lOlV til > Vi«iu.-,u 1 hand. 2U memliers of drill corps under Captain 
which arc a positive dotri.n m*. to th ■ ÆdÆ

wMI-boitU of tho country. A striking Vt^^^^dciitV^dm'V 
install :3 of tho broad nind odt.ess of th ■ Sm-M.ry :
American people, as compared with tv, dt—
uiri'OWiies^ ot th ï m ijortt\ ot til I humired inimbcrd.
eVersof Ontario, lately occurred in R1‘,ulli><; tf^n5j.',nM5Mli«U:lNhe“sa«”<”l 
Foster. X. V. Wm. Carroll and p^n.^MlSSin^K-i*^:
Richard Curran, both Irish Catholics, | j >;;:A

Emerald Benevolent A-social ion. Emerald 
hand, .loiin Faliev and Thomas Carroll, Mar 
sliala : Frederick Downey. Vrcsident ; F. O'Con
nor. Vice-President ; John Heimessv. Record

1)688 I.man

convent

w it 11 tTHE SCHOOLS.
During the present week Inspector D mo 

van is engaged examining the pupils ut tho 
city schools.

Directly after tho presentation a congrat
ulatory telegram was read from Mr. 1). J. 
O’Keefe, of Chatham, a former resident of 
IIe*p#der and an old and esteemed friend of 
Mr. McTearnon’s, wishing him many happy 
returns of tin* day.

The evening was spent in parlor games, 
singing of Ireland's patriotic songs and 
recitations. The ladies of the congregation 
had prepared loaded baskets of good things 
for the occasion, and after the programme 
had been rendered all sat down to partake 
of the good tilings provided. After all had 
done justice to the good things and before 
disiK*t>ing for their homes Mr. Thomas 
McMaster, our genial Chief of I‘olive* and 
wo might say at one time a member of the 
GOth Rifies (at that time stationed in London), 
made a speech in which lie spoke at some 
length of tho interest Mr. Me Teamen had 
always taken in the church and Sunday 
school and tin* good work ho had done in 
connection with tho same during the 
past tlnrty-threo years. Mr. John Flynn, 
and Mr. \V. A. Bolduc also fol
lowed with short speeches endorsing the 
sentiments expressed by ouv worthy Chief 
of Police. Mr. McTearnen replied on behalf 
of himself and good wife and said that w ith 
the holti of Him above he would always work 
for Hie advancement of Church and Sunday 
school. The company dispersed about 1'J;'»') 
o’clock having spent a most enjoyable even
ing and one which will not bo forgotten for 
some time bv those who were there.

Yours,
W. A. B.

A1

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
AT 1)1 NN VILLE

Dminville, March is. Tin* Duiuiville 
iso was crowded last night at a St. 
concert, held under the auspices of 

St. Michael's church, with the largest and 
most select audience that has greeted a con
cert programme hero for some time. Dr.
Montague, M. I’., presided pleasantly 
over tin* proceedings, introducing tin* 
evening's programme with a brief hut 
appropriate address. A lecture was 
delivered by tin* imputai* pastor of St. Mich
ael’s church upon “ Ireland.” It was a mas
ter effort, and held the audience enchanted 
during its delivery. In eloquent, refined 
and scholarly sentences tin* rev. gentleman 
sketched the early history of the Irish people, 
recounted their achievements iu education 
and literature, and painted iu glow ing colors 
their reception of and adherence to under all 
ditfivulties, the Christian faith IIis refer
ences to Irish orators, parliamentari-ms and 
statesmen deliglite 1 his hearers, while w hen 
he dealt with the heroism and gallantry of 
the Irish soldiers, whether in defence ot the 
cause of their own little isle or on the battle 
fields where in common with Englishmen 
and Scotchmen they had fought and died for 
Britain’s glory, rousing cheers greeted 
almost every sentence. Liberty was dear to 
the Irish heart and lie hoped vet to see the 
day when a* a p art of the empire of w hich all

. ... , wore proud, and under tin* protection of the IREL AND'S LOVE FOR Kim \ rio\
special to the .miot.ic Rm oin*. Hag that had braved a thousand years, Ire Was at one time well known t • the world, bet

Three leading phases ot Irish character I land’s own Parliament should manage h'O- iniquitous law-s were enforced. It was no* 
are the religious, the musical and the jiterarv, land's affairs. The lecture throughout was | enough for F. i gland to destroy the hooks of 
and in this threefold manner the anniversary I a splendid one. It was well tempered and ' th'* Irish, hot she even prohibited tin* in 
of Ireland’s patron saint was duly observed I from Wud to end breathed sentiments to which ] stvm tion of the Irish people «-wept 
this year iu the city of Hamilton. In the nil could subscribe. Tho reverend gentleman tbrmitv with certain religious views. Tin* 
morning tho Bishop celebrated Mass at I is an o.usy, fluent speaker, with a splendid truth is going to the world today that Ire 
Loretto convent and afterwards assisted at I command of scholarly English, and a vigor- f has ever had what you w.u.l call
solemn High Mass at St. Patrick’s churcli I 0llH delivery that holds his audience from illiteracy it was not her fault. Ireland had 
where Chancellor Craven officiated, assisted I beginning to end. His presentation was a yielded her nationality t«> tin* em*mv. She 
by Fathers Brady and lliiichey as deacon and I splendid sample of higher class oratory. said, You can take my land and v-m can 
suhdoavt-n. The deacons of lion )i* assisting at I 'I’he musical programme was a capital one. take mv love, hut v cannot take my faith.” 
the Bishop’s throne wore Dean Laussie and I Mrs. Lalor, Dminville’s favorite, song two And she sacrifice\\ lier education h(*caus<*
Rev. Father MeEvay. Ait eloquent pane- j songs, for which she was loudly encored, she valued Cud more than mere reading and 
gyric of the Patron Saint was preached from Mrs. Mitchell, of Fort Erie, sang two song-i j writing. Can we not find something of In 
the new pulpit by Rev. Father Kreitz. of the with great appreciation. In her responses \ U1q ;n education ? In this great continent 
order of Carmelite Fathers from Niagara I to hearty encores she was splendidly re-j we see on overv side tie.* fruits of education 
Falls. There was a large and attentive con- veived. Mrs. XV. 11. Riddell, of Waterloo, I jlt Ireland. Vnder the hand of the Divin** 
gregatim. In tho evening the Bishop I sang some most appropriate selections, and j providence th»* children of Ireland have 
lectured to another very large audience at I her responses to encores wore capital. 1 lev ! planted the seed of faith everywhere to such 
8t. Lawrence church, attended by all tho city I rendering of ‘ Coinin’ Through the Rve ” | an extent as to make the world wonder. This 
clergy. The church looked bright and I was vorv heartily cheered. It was to the > js because the world doe* not know what true 
heautif d, the sanctuary being adorned with Misses Riddell, however, that the audience ; That light which St. Patrick
brilliant lamps, festoons, flowers and ever- owed thanks for the greater part of the en- ] ti,0 torch to at Tara has never gone out. 
greens. Every pew in the spacious edifice I tertainment outside the lecture. These are should give no excuse and m* apology for

ir ... I 1 Three hundred members. | r\i---- ’ ;v; : »nd gallery was soon occupied, so that the | daughters of Mr. XV. II. Riddell, of Waterloo, i oilucatiuii in Ireland, as the pages of history
Toi’OUtO, Kingston, liftiniltonot London 1 KuiKlitf» of St. John: citizens ill carriages I General XX. 11. Murphy, («rand Rapids. e0miuittee had to provide some hundred j secretary of tho Ontario Mutual Lite Assur- ’ wont to show that Ireland was instrumental

H nd tin vast mil 01*1 tv of our I and on foot. I I hoy were received by a committee consist- extra chairs fur the accommodation of many I ance Co. They are most accomplished girls, \n niaiintaining education when all the world
*3 WJilü mu uy ^ I . nmceeded -domr Kiiur <>t Capt. *h>s. 1-irst-Lieu enaut John uncxpp,ted visitors. The ushers appointed indeed, though only thirteen and sixteen was against it.
ProtCv.vi- fdlow-citizsns swinging 1 I f p^'.' " to t^t liïli- !0Aür,;'i' kl')'c,1ï.vluu ' ,1Trle«x;- by Fatliei- lïnnly <li.l their <litt>- wnll and tl.e years ..f Miss Minnie lii-l.l-il read n I ^ .am. in uni'.HTV.
... f....... Loat to til'* P.’iFcstant I fT’^ï'-^Kî-Vl 'I he news v ere si^cdilv IVn" 1 iavP.rs,T0(k' Hv*Mc£artll?»i Tliiv best of order prevailed. The audience was heautiful essay, for which she recently J If there is a passi .n in tho Irish heart.like «i RU} )at "" VÎi a ^<lt ‘ liA.,* ft,/, imriiln tlirnn.rwi un the I «‘*n'l James XX igglesworth. Ihe> most interested and enthusiastic, as it was the secured a gold medal upon physical culture. ' tinned the lecturer, that has been manifested
«‘ure, nossuts.Ail of tin childish and h|IM anil Vn Jnctuarv railhi"■ ïl im ,,llt Queens ilotei and spent a |irst St. I'.-itvick’s cnleuralion hold in tho new ,l;„l she ami her sister, Mies Itnrlh.i, attired ||,v,m«h darkness and tlirontrli hriglitnes.-,

; 1 ., , ..................... ' -di'i'-st to tin. sail. « , I’le.-isant ercuine at the Knight s hall on Ade- „rigll „f st. Lawrence. The llisliop, attired j„ very l.Avoming (ireei.ui costinne, gave ,-i Hint of religion . nine tlm pn-sien ..f
ridiculous I del taut o.lt mumupal | droits were outside "lei could fini i ■> Intde street. I lioy came ter the purpose of {„ so„t.-,..io, rxdiet and graceful Human cloak number of oxhihi, ions of calistheiiii- exercises iji,m-t v There is no country in the world

-lie. . olemn High Mass, "i™" , o; . perfecting the nrrangeincnts for the .-1111111111 lmvplc. after tirayor ndvancod to a raised whirli greatly delighted the audience. As a lliat |,;.ls s; niggled more for liberty than In 
was sung b\ *Lry }*?*• J'nL-.'.io si convention ot I lie order to be held bore next ̂ .,is ;,i front of the sanctuary from which be Shakes|ivureau reciter, Miss Xlinnio Kuldull |.1MI| \vbal nation under heaven to night
assisted by 1-atncia ' '. **” , J' (A .' dune. On Monday they were driven over pressed the audience fur an hour and a half, scored a great success also, her rendering of t]l0 diiKcultics placed in tbo way of her
Mat > s as dont on aod subilcacon tesp . • the principal stroc.s m order to lay out a which followed tbo liouediction of the a part of " King John” being little less than aspirations, and vet despite tbediiili site, has
Ibesormon was preaclwl b> be». I.itbu route for the procession, d he genera bead- |}le,aeti Sacrament. perfectly done. Her sister gave, with e,v,al arisenagain at, d'ag.iiii mid strived
\\ lliif m. l e cliosi for ins text Look unto quarters will be located at the Kossin House. T|1(, f,,11,,wing account is taken from the success, that difficult recitation, “ The Creeds , ,.... vi,,,,d > Her |,i-tor\ tor the

10 n"l; V'lheVVmlmt Is-las' ref - rod to V'cy "*}'$.„'!* ArcWn-bop. I at hers Me- Haudltou Xpert* f„,- : of the Hells." She alsos.-mg very sweetly. ^ {"w\m\ veins has I..... . an hires, , """Y 1,1 1 ,1 ,, 11 ",‘.m nf fahh and ' ,ml1 aIî'! " jiluttn, St. Michaels College and crocus in Irish history. mid accompanied herself upon the guitar. JMllt p.-ig m„.rtv:. The Irish race seems
Twelve of tin leading Scotch mem Abraham he -anse he w..s a man ut tan. 1 and M,.,yor Homing and created a favorable nn- .. T]l0 |ivst celebration of tho mmiversary Miss li. White anil Mrs. Hoyle were the tl| .,yv str,.-'md stronger, and today

w 1 .... ;„i,.yin V irliamcilt a ljc<lllÇf-theil it to us chi tret'J. H- pression in every case. 1 lie Mayor prom- n(- [rebind's patron saint in St. Lawrence's accompanists uf the nvoning. (here is not one Irishman wl„. winil.l cease
hj.h.HL lilt toil need 111 'Ilia was the rock nf the Irish ' j ! 8 tsed to use lus influence 111 giving a grant ill was enjoyed last evening by a large The entertainment closed with the per- „,,, kin - still for liberty. In tic- history of
Bill for tho creation of a Scottish «'»>' accomplished »»cn “® .' u, V mdoftlieconvention. A banquet was tendered voll2,regation, tlie cleanly, comfortable and formers leading, and the audience all heartily Ireland there are two 'phases that of hlnisl

, 1 J,’80'.'10 s0 tlll° as 18 ''“f'li e *lic,n i" Ve a he hall where enjoy- ^iPappointed edifice being crowded to the joined in " (rid Save the 1,11,0011." • that irf political agitation. The insurrec-■gtslativv body. All the I-iher.il 11,ou- constancy was the outflow t I n me lliellt im,| g„„d fellowship, reigned supreme. ,j 1 '-phe loading attraction was a lecture SiilisequeiUly tin1 liev. Father Crmiuti )7!m p,,., ,. i the world that there
nmhevs returned from Seotlnml have I ^ravo. 11 is and then example s i . I The delegation departed tor their homes the foy ]l|s Lordship Bishop Dowling, the other I ontcrtiiined those who took part and a mini- w;is j,, the Irish i**aft a ive of liberty thatraemuus u-tu lieu ~ courage us !.. reman. s ."a,1f«*}same evening at l it® thorough y convinced fo^uves of the evening's enjoy   being of her of others at his residence. AlU.gei.her, à”Irishman was readv todi.-fnr if lie'could
given then* adhesion to tho measure, I live up to it, and die tot it it ««J, ■ I that the Canadian brethren are hospitable ni Ve imous and musical character. Fathers Dunnville 1ms not often seen so successful a o,tliromrh death. ( Loud applause.)The revcreml siteal^r tlien a bnel I e\ory sense of the term. Natz. MvE^,y aml Hiuvlmy, of St. Mary’s and St. Patrick’s day celebration f # that of . S^qiT m«y fail, hut the hi',Id of ;u

. . sketch of the life andi work ot n“* ‘ ’ -----------«e*----------- Chancellor Craven and Father Lynch of St. I yesterday. It should bo wldod that the patriot does not die, fm* it is the seed of lib
including some. Conservatives, have He Placed vn idly PPIorP,1 “V . P \ T-Vra HONORING FATHER WALSII. Patrick’s, assisted the celebration by thou* audience was composed ot all national- , The next nv.fuvhmat- occurrence wasnrivatelv signified their approval Kl? ImV ndT ^rea von to the HONORING FATHER presence, and Father Brady, the energetic itios and creeds, and all seemed abundantly the union, which i,as been fur the past cen-
,.matu\ Slgmnca tttcir appi°\at l whore Itol.mds L&^ilhJÆlmvers 1 A charmimr entertainment was given bv parish priest, was also present. Bishop satisfied. I turv the source of their great trouble. It
The Scotch members have been whole- VïoV!Ire'hô'ïoft tîl!?îmuitrv he1 built hundreds the pupils of Loretto Academy, Wellesley Dowling’s lecture was ? entitled 1 right . I was the cause of privation and many peoph*
hearted towards their Irish confreres of churches amt monnKterios^rdaii^moro Mondky^the hiughtVpots'in thoidstor'y of I,is nathedmd Thousands of descendants "of tlm (tree,, lXmm.iév"‘'shmg^e'f !r''hchgvmd,mce Ir."
u preparing the bill. If the Irish Hishow hesk ™ '^liaring t ie con-o occasion hemg tlie eleventh anniversary of in preference to dark ones, hut tind knows, Isle wore sprigs ot shamrock on the 11tit in L-iu.l l.id Imr tied speed, for she knew it wasparty accept its main propels Mr ■ po^f^»&isian£,,J ^s& Exariif ri ÏT

Gladstone's avay towards his coming ^^etnmd s fàw plms^ iBs,",K,h,,,iS,igL!I^;riys^!h^,riV ‘fïî^thk i«^O.o

easy. At the same time. ScS^S^èfeîlÆr 0&

rums Put as ti e ages roil uj ,no , g i nrngr-nmne then rendered sented tlie religious, Iona tlm «luca- Assnci.ition. 1 lie weather, as last year, was nne el the greatest l'.ngh-lmieu,of St. Hat rick Hccomostronge ntonhoW wekomo lim progtamme Clontarf tlm military and . College very tine and tiro main streets were crowded wi km, Ewart tiladstenc. was lighting I'er
upou the world, rlicy lhc ui the heark ot was as tultows . Green the patriotic, life of tlie nation, and during tlm day. Ireland's rights, and la. Imped Is- would live
tr#aPt°I> T1»1? ÎÏthe glorious VART !* the historic «associations clustered about St.. Fatrick’s fTuirch was tilled to the doors to see his ambition satisfied. It was a lie for
of God. J in < h.irai teristics ot t - g »•' I Welcome song-.................................................. those places so dear to the heart I in the morning. High Mass was colotirated au v man to sav Ireland did not love ednea
apostle ot Ireland 'veie » 5,uaeflIf \,v;°n J'L* 1 „ , (’horaj Class. of tho Irishman and the noble men identified I hy Rev. Father Antoine, of Ottawa Vnivor- tiu‘a. ;md a greater lie to say she was not de
successors and the lesiilt^was tli«.tf.L^ni I Address and 1 ........... with their greatness wore recalled with pleas- sftv, assisted hy Îîev. Fat lu* vs Murphy and s(.vx ;u.r of lihevtv. I’lio dav had come when

T r .. . rV . - ,, -, I « aine the isle ot saints. /<£lc,Rt!,n(i t iFlnral^cethig '' n ' me and enthusiasm by tlicspoaker. He paid Smith as deacon and suhdeacon. The *,nstin^s|)eaks. 'I’hey never had a struggle
TltE editor Of tho Toronto Mu! seem.s lend m hand withi-elgimt, «'1'noKaml it- Llttl1- M^^Mmltc and Vmk'Xtason. particuhir tribute to frelmri's tl.lcUty to tho musical portion nt'llm servie wax oxeilet. Jvit|, t|,n English ,.....pi,1. It was will, th-

to imagine that he and the constitucuc v yfrs,l,os "T"1'1 '''V vniiili. I BecliaUoii-............................................................ failli. While England fomok hor religion and a sermon nppropriale to tlm occasion .„iment ami In- was sure it tlm govom
e- uc.uitt inc CÜU.-LUU, m. j;limc sprang tip and attracted joutlw Miss Dolores Cassidy. , . ,1c1 dictation of Henry VIII. ami Scotland was pro,-,die,1 I,y liev. Father Elliott, lie ,,,«,,1 of England to-ilav would give tho Eng

for which ho speaks are deserving ol from the Other countries ot Lut opt smut Clmrus-" Where arc tlie old Fo ks. ....... did likewise at tlm bidding of John kuox, the commenced In- referring to the lain,nous mi. a diam-c, the English people
praise because tho mmole w ho turned "o ll,<’r" ‘ I I ." vluli"' ^aaSL:,Cs! nnn.r 53 Mo,,almn : bond which united tlie people nf Ireland and mission of Ht. Vatrick in Ireland. He was '"“pi |,|trv ,|in Tori,is where they
I cause tlie people who tinned pag0i mui they were tiot (h-appomteL i e- ,n,. ' ' M Sheppard. tho priesthood had never been sundered, sent there hy tind to convert the ............ and wmll,j |„. heard from. In cnnchisin
cut ill that city to honor Ireland’s I land gave birth to numerous misMonattes ,. Misses Fox amVRoacle though the enemies of tho Catholic Church lie did mil leave till lie had completely uitu.i, jsaid the time was drawing near

............. . „ , whom she sent, abroad to evangel xe the «tisses cox an, ]a(, p|llore(1 ilicessai,tlv to break that bond, pli-hed that work. Tho good relation l,e F.nglcnd would give them wind every
- . al <1 a\ >x etc not heated t° world. He presented mcontrox or^tibloaigji- I . . «,* - Tltough Ireland liad lost lior land and lier two(*n Hit* patron saint ot a nation in a li;,ti.,n had a right tu have nationhood and
«howers of cobble stones as thev marched I "touts that too Irish arc, fully capable of self- i antata- l-„ I.ciac iks 1 lc,u-.......................... legislature she had never lost her faith. Iu religions sense and of its members was one |ji„,rtVia„„,„ . stones as in, y maiut KOV,,ruinent. Among them may ho counted . l,lletho,nl Unss'.............. McUoer concluding. His Lords!,ip said lm believed 0f thus,, supernatural relations winch were a vote of thanks was tendered ll,e lecturer
■htOfleh the streets, and the suggestion I some ot till! greatest wan mis, scholars and I Aliases Carol and Road,. a brighter dav was dawning for his native peculiar to tho Christian religion. It was a ,,v the president, Mr. Lyons.
is advanced that the people of Une hoc Matesmen the world has even see". He was I Rcc,taMon_............................................................. ]alld. Already the. clouds arc breaking and relation that, stood high in the efivaeimts

, . ' * * I pleased to see so mtiiiy f)resent and s,.i(l it I Miss Vera Mason. ;» 110t ho long tint'll tlm great Liberal I carrying out of that supremo doctrine call--1
should deal likewise in regard to I was indeed an inspiring sight ns well as an I chorus from Lohengrin—.................................... 1rirtv r>f Britain w ill secure for Ireland that tlm communion of saints. St. Patrick he- j — -
Orange parades. Mob law should not. Ood^the^cen. Æ ^3^1^ j fÎOljî E'lll II ff

course, be tolerated in Quebec or 1 liortation. He congratulated tiiom on tiieir i rpjje .„|,]rcsSt which referred to tho Rev. “ After the lecture the benediction was was gaining some of lii.s great merit. To j «a.
anvwlmvn nie, \ , f . , , • . I large ninnVicrs. He said the Irish were char-1 p;q]ier’s ordination in Romo and subsequent ,,jven Father Laussie officiating : and the viowtJio labor of St. l’atri.k was sufficient .........,t r,H„iv.heic else, but xve xvould remind I ac ten zed by love of Cliurcli and love of conn- J m{ss;on Canada, was feelingly delivered ^ () Sahitarii ” was rerdered with inagni I to till every Irish heart with an aspiration 1 TS .-,«. are a ( .i.n t t > ■•«* s
<iUr coutcinnorarv that it borders on I tr>’«n(l hoped these woulId bo tilie c*lwrae- ,)V Miss Dolores Cassidy, and the Floral ficent effect by F. A. Filgiano.” for heavenly truth, and to join together mure j 1 statu-s Imvi the br<muh:a passages.
«L- ,. , *’ I teristivs ot (lie Irish V.anadian people. \{ieir I Greeting of the Minims wiiicli followed xvaa The, cathedral congregation also attended linuly tho bond of love and triendship lattween Frequently, luia eauses inflammation

- liutculous to compare St. Patrick s I fathers had lived, suffered and died for their I SCflV(,P]y ]oss pleasing, as each tiny Miss jjl0 several Masses, especially at the tklto the children of Ireland and their patron ami the m-vd t»f an anodyne. No other
day with the 12th of lulv Tlie absten- I an<1 tl <mVltliy,,mtl 11 I gracefully advanced with her tribute until Mass, celebrated hy Father Cutv, at which saint, which had always existed and which expectorant, <r nno.lv m- \a equal touimcitl, otJulv. i 1,0 a us ten fur then,. They hart struggled for the boon h „ wcahli llorJI, treasure ” was dopositol t,! children uf the several parish schools „n„l,\ continue to exist till the end of time. »'vv'» Cber.-y Pectoral. It assist.
11011 from violence in the Queen Citv, of Home Rule hut if they did not get it *or bofore the honored guest. assisted, singing impropriate hymns. History had told them that St. Patrick was * n, !n.,nin- the mucus allays
on tho 17th Rv ttw. If ,v/ I tliomselvbs they have helped to win it tor I ** Tlio Lost Child ” was an elocutionary \X'e Vopv the following account of the .sixty years of age before lie lilted up the pâture m < J« - .’ . f:, bx the Mail people, x\as not I nieir children as it was near at hand now. I ,rom perfectly rendered, but the cantata concert in Association liait, held in tlie oven- cross as a missionary in Erin. Once landed irritation, imlrni. 'epos*, and is the
because of any particular love for the M*c «'Bused the i>cople to keep the day m a I R jja Reine dès Fleurs,” in which thirty jn„ . t!ieva with tin obje t of sproali ig the most popular of all cough
DroceeUn,,; » . \ «. , „ . . I becoming nnannev. I he eyes ot others wero I voung holies, ranging from twelve to eight- r' st. PATRICK’S DAY MVSIE. gospel, lie had worked zealously till the “Of tin manv nreparnlions tiefore the
t ssionists, nor vet because of their I on them, jealous and eager to discover the I jecn touk part, was the most interesting “The Ancient Order of Hibernians cole- whole island was converted. Not withstand publi.- for the’cure of colds, couglis,
“Ogard for laxv and order The Irish I s,iell,eat to ,,sc Rs h Preloxt t0 pneer at I feature of the programme. Tho young i,rated St. Patrick’s day by a concert in ing his extreme old age, lie opened moiias- bn.nrhiiM, and Uindn-d diseases, there ,
Cathnli,. ■ F rv * I them. 4 ... ^ , . . I ladies’ voices showed careful training and Association Hall. The hall xvas crowded and tories everywhere, ordained a priesthood. is nunc, xvilhin the ruv; * of mv exneri-

buuuih ot loronto are ft very warm- 1 I am glad to say (hat His Uvaco s jinx ice i m.,rit0(t culture, and their deportment was r10 concert was a success in every way. and in a word had made a world Christian. r v.. so n li ibh* as Ayer’s Cl; rrv Pec-
hoai’tcd and n-iatofiil nwmin * I was strictly kept and the day and night I characterized by a modest grace and ease of There wore fifteen items on tho programme, After converting tlie i>eople ho still re tnral. l’or vears I was suhj(*<* to colds,
A , ® people, aim no I passed off w ithout tho slightest mislian. . I manner. but as nearly every one received an encore mainnd with them for fifteen or twenty years. followed bv terrible cou^lia. A bout four
tuivjt xvould feel thankful for an V little 1 The evening was appropriately observed I After the singing of God Save the Queen, tjl0 programme was eventually a long one. He did so probably to further confirm them ,,i,'*vlu n so afflicted. I was ad-
^indness acenrdori _ tU, i-n . I in different parts of the city. The A. O. H. Rev Father Walsh congratulated tho chil- Applause was liberally hostoxvod upon , all in faith that it might ho lasting til the very Vi.v d K. tr» A vet’s t’iu vry Poet. >rxl anil

viuiulu tnem on tht IithOl I gave a concert at the Auditorium to an mi-1 ^rGn on the success of the entertainment, wfio tookjxart, Miss Schumacher’s solos being end, In concluding, the preacher urged to lay all fiber remedies nsidf I did
finy other dav. For the noaceablo out- 1 11,0,180 audience. Beautiful voc.al and instru- I Cordiallv thanked them for the pleasure they particularly well received. XV. O’Driscoll, a his hearers to let their spirits he enlightened S;l| l with n n week wax well of my
'-ome of tl»o • . 1 , I mental music xvero ghen by Misses 1 hotnp- jia(| „jven Rim, and ended iu a most felicitous mcmbei* of the A. O. H., made The Day We with heavenly knowledge so that at last it ,, ;,i and < .mgli. since tb.-n I have

me procession in question they I son, Carroll, Meehan, Reynolds, Alexander I mfinner hv giving them a few words of prac Celebrate the subject of a long and eloquent might be said that they died true children of nhvavs k**M this j.vepa**ati*>n in tlm
^ost likely have to thank the nnlioo— anl (loyns, and Messrs. Ifmnsay, Rich aim I ticn] {Vdviceanda holiday. The parents of address, and was frequently applauded St. Patrick. l,-*t; an i foci < u*u;> nativ.lv m-ure.’*
not th.» xr •/ ,. 1 I Warrington. Mr. P. Boyle gave a sketch of t|,e pupils were most interested spectators ot during tho course of his remarks. Miss M. AT ST. RRUhiet’s. — Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

11 editor and his Orange I the history and aims of tlie society and re-1 tj|0 s(.ene anj wore cuiigratulatod hy Fathers Nelligati accompanied the singers with harp There was also a large congregation at St. . - ... voor;,,r, j tonic r, c-^vern cold
folloxvinjv I ferred also to the troubles of Ireland and the I McCann and Ryan on the creditable perform- ov piano. The programme was : Bridget's Church, where Mass was celebrated nj*. i i,v.\ n t.r-

_ I aspirations and hopes of its people. ance of their children. The Ltuliesof Lor- . l>y Rev. Father McGuire, Rev. Canon Me- :,r;il ,,.,..3.1 night nfu-r
~* . At. temperance ,,Hllnn1,atl‘cviil)> ' 1t,i,'nf otto may justly ho congratulated on the sue- StlctUon of H Ul Cartl.y act.ng as deacon and J at her (.ask m , ^ ;j,«...,,! The «b>vt„rs gave

Father T n, i . , delighted his audience on# the subject of C0S8 wl„el, lias attended their eftorts m this Sollg_“01T to Pldla-lelnhia.”............................. as suhdeacon. Rev. l ather Sloan, ot l ai „.x ï t. i« 1 Amt’s Cherrv Pectoral,
lathoi Lambert, xvhoso “ Notes on “ Irish Catholic Love. Lime light views I nou. i)r.UKq, Academy, which, opened only g IT. N. Thomas. luxvfiold, preached. 1 In discourse was on tho v ' . r. liev 1 mv induced sleep,

‘igersoll have had a ci reniât inn nf of Irish scenes were given, and Misses Han- I t vears, already numbers one hundred song “ Meeting of the XV a ter s.’ Moore life and times of St. Patrick. Mr. McCann B 'i ' tin-' r.-st i\, .* *s*irv for t.lio
over ft hundred ihLl. I • V «iffan, Folcv and Parmenter, and Messrs. nu!)i|s. Miss A Schumacher. „ nnd Miss O’Hara rendered soins. ÏÔ(. ,*.' v «Vf tvv strmmih. I’.v tlm con-
ready is a nn^ tholJsa,Kl copies nl- Bowes and llarvoy sang sweet and inspirit 1 -----------♦-------- " Recitation-- Why^\V c Celcjnatie tinlDxThe parishioners of St. Joseph’s Church ,L- ,,f tin- Pei 'toril, :» I'f-nnaiient
anctxvA.lv? • V^°f Pennsylvania, ing songs. FROM MESPELER. somr-“I Saw From tile Bea?h,”............Moore attended service m fith Othv.va l.mversity W;IS Fairhrotlicr,
.‘"asbornm 18B5. His father xvas At St. Pauls hall Father byan gave an ------- Sot n T. D. Beddoe. Chapel. Mass was ulflehrated by Lev. jit.-kSnylmm, Yt.

a Wexford man and come tn Amm-L i eloquent lecture on tho National hesurrec- Special to the Catholic Record. Song “ There’s a Dear Spot in Ireland.’ Father Paiilier, and Rev. bather Doyle1111811. Hi. °j? tAmciun tien of Ireland.” lie said that to-day all , . Sumlav school class and a Mrs, Jame; McKeowm 1 Farrou prom-hed on the life uf St. Patrick.
Version i ,i 1a°ihoi, until her con- I hearts turn to tho old land. There xvas V}" I number of the congregation of St. Marv’s Song ”0, Wliat a Difference in the Morning. Tho Irish students of tlm Ottawa l niver-
C " ‘:^C Catl!0li0 faith, was a tioetl cause to be «or.oxvf..K but." lie satfi  ̂3^leT‘aKtX"r™ idencê ofMv ,.Tho ...........be Mass In the .•bal-l.u,.l hvkl
... 7 aiul descended I'votn the Colon- lct. ,ls..n|lt he sorrowful to-day. He "O ju I ] McTearnen, tlie Superintendent, and 11 j|rB. ,iamc, McKeown and 11. X. Thomas. a hamiuet at nnon.

•«» who came out with William -nn speak ot the glorious resurrection of I reland him wiih an address and an ede- sdecthm from Across the. Hen............. Hc.nid.tll Tili.t < <»n< Kttr.
T ' 1 " tlltam 1 Clin. I -|'iiel0 Imcl been already tlm. religious and upholstered oasv chair in l.nnor nf his Nclltsiv. fmnllv imd orchestra. I lm concert ot tlm . l ie Imutd.t Associa
the books Written bv Ci-dlna! Mu- hterary resurrection and tio.v the national ljirt|,dav. Tlie following is tlm Song- "My I.lttln Iris;, (iuecit, ...................... ti... was a prnnuunci11 simccs. Evnry

mng tmmber tl.ii-t,- ■ ’I'dinal Mat, .oaurrection teas at linud. Ho «-ould not I , : ,> * • j j | , • . ^ bv Miss Ida Ilolduc, , , ,r, ... siu 'lcv Imr on tlm progrannno w.is hnartily i;
Prelate J • Uow sucll a busy talk of the ruins of Ireland except to say that ....mentation being made by Miss Nellie bong ri*c Mu.sjrci Hoy. . . »«-•'«> . i;,t,. 1. Tim stage decur.dt wore very
so °.U|(I have found time to write they wore.her glory. A land without ruins hesiaator and Miss Sophia Gibson : Son„ Thc’àhàmrock of old Ireland." handsome. Tho flags ot tho Linon Jack and
> 'nucl‘. is one of the tnanv marvels of waa a laud without memories, a land without 1,0 h,,»!, McToarncn-DenrTeaclter- H. N. Thomas. [Mat-palm Stars and Stripes worn lumg side by side at nooK-KEEI'Elt WANTED.
1,111 wonderful / . a history. Crowns of roses fade, but crowns I ToMr. Huçrli Mel earnon Dear r^t imr Son(t_,.Thn Harp xhat Once.”..............  >1 «>ro tlio roar, with tho Irish flag m the middle. .... T
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cy,
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

young mon
.aj . ..... . S. J., has been in

progress and will terminate next Sunday.
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yoiirtb Simd«y_WOMANS MISERIES !■•WHY DO CATHOLIC! HOHOB earthly erotrn. No heroes had Mich Utholic» w invok.^the^saints, but ’̂ed" upoi.1 the°braton

" „v«. m «ma-

SHES55S sEBSEStEafflictions and weaknesse- The saint out the intervention of a mediator, was a figure, to look up to, not for 
,'V^needsconoûe au these Vs to but this objevtiis at once met by the adoration or in the belief that they 
!Z,;»hperf^ Mtolerof thru,, observa,ioii of St. Augustine : “There po-e-■«, ^ ™ thcmsel-«£ b« 
Ile muet in a word have nut self under are manv things, says the saint, . to pa> their religious respect, reierrcu 
loo- before le' is entitled to the dignity “ which God does not grant without a to the prototype, and to remind them 
Of sai,,si in He must have di.4 eu- mediator and intercessor," an observ- of the love and suffering which Christ 
tirelv to himself to live only In and for ation the truth of which is confirmed , endured for our salvation, from whom
Chris- Take am tvpe of saint you bv two striking examples. Abimelech : and through whom they expect every-
like, and what are'the famous con- and the friends of Job were pardoned j thing. On this head, he' quoted s.nk- 
querors of the world, an Alexander of but through the prayers intercession , ing passages from a 1 rotes 
Maced m a C'a-sar or an Napoleen, of Abraham and Job Gen. xx., li, 18, Rebecca Harding Basis, Old Lam| s 
compared to heroes’such as St. Hauler Job xl„ ii.. "• True there is but for New," which aPjj^j^Z°Vorif 
St Andrew St. Anthonv or St. Francis “one Mediator Is-tween Cod and man, ago m lie- Indejiendent of Sew fork. 

It was Cardinal Wiseman who com-1 Xavier St.’ Marv Magdalen or St. the man Christ Jesus-. who gave Him- Therev.lccturerthenconclnded by 
pared the Catholic religion to a window A„||CS y Another'reason why Catholics self a ransom for all," but here St. hoping, as old prejudices are gradually
ofstoined glass, beautiful lioth in color- Lhou|d ],onor the saints is liccause in Paul speaks of Christ Jesus as the one passing away, a lowing the sun o
ieg and design ; when seen from within honorjng thcm w0 i„mor the Creator Mediatorof redemption and salvation— truth to shine lullupon all wnocati

III' T!
(IntrnArrisfi"tllBSore hands, raw lingers, cracked tkin ! What pain and 

misery many women suffer through the t:se of injurious -.naps and 
powders !

These troubles don't exist where “SUNLIGHT " SUAI’ is used. 
On the, testimony of eminent scientists it c.txx it ixji-re the must
DELICATE SKIS.

Ijeelurt* by the Rev. Dr. ChDholm.
the Day ,

This is cnlkxl
gor.day-"

b"toid that this Is 
“ will be am,
Lft' 'in the midst o 
« ten fust, «'hen me 
f sins and do pet

‘h„d sounds of mi ft 
bushel, the Church si 
Lc Vet thus «ho « 
eid-Lent even she » 
rfiildren rejoice, woul, 

lor the moment p. 
fbeir hearts to thougl 
that, by so doing- 
Ihst the rigors of this 
denial anil
imposes on us, is uni 
Jv realize more hi
her teaching—that w.
,reserve, or got bac 
it, that interior joy, tl 
dation which is lie 
one Who serves Chris, 
served.

Oar religion is out 
Christ’s and I 

we ask

•• LætiAntaaoiihli Casket. N. s.
Un Saturday evening, the Pith ult., 

the ltcv. Br." Chisholm, of Iiescouse, 
<". 1$., delivered an able and eloquent 
lecture on this subject, in the l nion 
Hall, Thorbum, Hctou county.

The lecture was given under the 
auspices of the Catholic* Total Abstin
ence Society of Thorhurn, and despite 
the very unfavorable state of the 
weather, a large and respectable audi
ence was present, 
who was introduced to the audience 
by the Rev. John N. McLeod, of Thor- 
burn, said, after a lew opening reg 
marks :

surprise you

Soap which hurts the skis must iii'bt tiie clothes, hence it 
should be avoided. “SUNLIGHT” has been awarded (I Gold 
Medals and other honors for purity and excellence.

Let this induce you to try it next washday, and for all domes
tic purposes.

The rev. lecturer,

BE1E1BER THE SAME, “SUNLIGHT." she

RELIGIOUS TOLERATION.

Mr. William Cray llrookw Emphasize* 
the Catholic Position.the building it adorns, but is by no Himself whose works they arc, just as the one on whose meritsall is grounded, upon the name of Christ, that a 1 mi., 

means so attractive when viewed from Lhe aam|rali0n and praise bestowed And no Catholic ever imagined more find their way to the one Fold amt 
the outside. We, he said, w ho enjoy the „ a grea, rK),.nii „ painting, or than one sh A Mediator. There can, there will be only one Fold and one 
priceless advantage of belonging to the anical invention, redound to the however, be, many mediator» of inter | Miepherd. Ami all BodI **on<s
true Church, are able, according to the | |lonor 0f |,inl whose work it is.
measure of our spiritual insight. ................. .... ............ ............. —rr . .
and appreciate the beauty and bar on the saints of the Church redounds when he again and again interceeded | and especially to her^ through whom 
many of her doctrines, whereas those I jn
who are outside her pale arc to a great our l>jvine Redeemer. It was through , -- , . .
extent incapable of seeing in them Him they were redeemed and sancti- If. because we have cne Mediator. I of bitterness Mary the \irgm .lot nor 
either harmony or lieauty, and what to | ge(|> for"of themselves they could dOjChristJesus.it were unlawful to ask | ol God.

1 '* " through their love

Mr. William Gray Brooks was the 
essayist at the March meeting of the 
New- England Historic-Genealogical i jj
on1 • • Tim Bi rt h°oiniRefigiousToleration*: |ji/uJor’whhTraî^JS 

a Studv of the Maryland Charter." ! mothen throughout the world, and ,3 now un-
The charters granted by the crown C ,.,!»? bntu£ < ?d^i-vtS55Vft

for settlement of the new world, said I the Ur.-ct pen-r.i^= ir.n-.-.s. " it giv« 
Mr. Brooks, were either colonial, royal „■ !eêlti'.-f t”.t wèîtkrr^a.'tïmVîxj "eiîvïS 
or proprietary. Of this last class Mary- j “^5
land was the only instance. The pro- s • dwwr.si.-iNSSi’KJr
prietary was absolute lord of the pro I— oaoe4;Ca.,8c u*a,;:-,
vinee, saving only allegiance due the 
King of England.
second Baron Baltimore, a devoted son 
of the Catholic Church, as lord proprie
tary, granted universal toleration to all 
professing a belief in Jesus Christ our 
Lord, although there was no provision 
in the charter for religious toleration.

Not only were all Christians who de
meaned themselves peaceably allowed 
liberty of conscience, but no difference 
in the conferring of offices was to be. 
made on account of religion.
oath of office was afterward enacted as I ,

Act by the Assembly of the province, ! SuïSînbîd Capital, 
two-thirds of which were Catholics, j Pjj-[ up Capital, - •

! Thus for the first time in the history « t..„a
I of the world was universal religious , »-B5rva * u“a' 

conscience. | J. w. little.
JOHN BEATTIE.

i
nor or mm wnose worn it is. j cession, whether saints in heaven or will also give to his servants in heaven
Further, the h.'nor Catholics bestow supplicants on earth, such as Moses 1 the honor that is due to them,to see

the glorv of Christ, for his people, and Job for his three the Sun of Justice came, who stood at 
1er. It was through ! friends. the foot of the cross plunged in a sea

a manner to wo arc
what more can
ran be bestowed up' 
having of Christ-Ch 

and true Go

kjstren ;ih and stamina t v r- 
ji u fleet* of hut weather, auti !i 

of i rtf anti. 1the intercession of saints, surely St. I The lectnre las-ed fully over an hour 
Paul would tint make mediators of and a half during which the rev. 
intercession of his Roman and other lecturer, by his clearness of diction, 
brethern to whose prayers ho so Ire-1 impressive manner and thorough 
quently and earnestly recommended knowledge of his subject, held the 
himself. If the angels pray for us as undivided attention of the audience. 
Zacharius (ch. 1, 10) witnessed con- At the close the chairman spoke in 
cerning the angel that prayed for Jeru-1 terms highly complimentary of the 
salem and the cities of Judah, and if I manner in which the subject was 
Christ Himself prays for us to His I treated by the lecturer. A vote of 
heavenly Father how should the saints thanks, moved by Mr. Johu Ling and 
who are “equal to the angels " not be I seconded by Mr. Hugh J. McDonald, 
affected with charity towards us in was put and carried amid applause. 
Christ and through Christ ? St. Paul I The singing of temperence songs 
says: “Charity never falleth av.-ay."I before and after the lecture by the 
If charity even in this world obliges us I members of the society, assisted by the 
to be solicitous and to pray for I choir, was highly appreciative, 
one another, surely the saints in I Spectator.
Heaven, whose charity surpasses I ------------------------
ours by many degrees, cannot fail 1 THE IMPORTANCE OF SYSTEM- 
of performing their part in send-1 ATIC STUDY,
ing up their “ supplication, prayers, 
intercessions " to the Throne of grace 
for those of their kith and kill who arc

us is a masterpiece of divine art is to I noting. It was 
most of them, alas! a coarse unsightly | for mm an,i faithfulness to His pre- 
daub. I cepts that they became so deserving

The erroneous conceptions of Catho- ()f our |ovp an,j veneration. He was 
lie doctrines so prevalent among non-1 their teacher, their guide, and tbeir 
Catholics are duo not alone to the mere | model. They are living images of 
fact of their standing outside, but alas Himself. In honoring the saints 
to the influences of prejudice which is I (;atholics therefore honor Him whose 
such a factor in weakening and blurr-1 j-aithful disciples they were — Jesus 
ing the mental vision. Under its | Christ Himself.
baneful influence the mind instead of j yut there is one whose position is 
seeing things as they really are, sees unique in the kingdom, of the saints 
them as they are not. Such is the I ,n glory, the Queen of saints and 
nature of the prejudice, or the bigotry I ange|s ‘whom all Catholics call the 
as it can be called, that in many coun-1 Mother of God. Protestants find fault 
tries, and nowhere more than in Fùig-1 ,vith Catholics for giving Mary this 
lish speaking countries, had been an 
obstacle in the path of the Catholic I Incarnation, to deny that Mary is 
Church for so many weary years. It ! ti,e Mother of God is to denv that Jesus 
Was tiffs wretched spirit cf prejudice, I ifl tru; . (joj The divinity of Christ 
Implanted In their minds in early child-1 mcans that in Him by an inscrutable 
hood, and strengthened by the teach- mystery the divine mid human nature 
ings of the pulpit and the press and wvre united in one person of the Moat 
the outrageous misrepresentations and I Holy Trinity, that is, a divine person, 
calumnies of ex-priests and ex-nuns— I Jsow, if Mary was a mother at all, she 
weeds thrown over the Pope's garden I wa9 the mother of a divine person, 
wall as the Protestant Bean Swift called that is of God. 
them— that caused generation aftergen- gtrated by the fact that Christ, a 
oration of non-Catholics in the F.nglish- I divine person, < lod, died on tiie Cross, 
speaking world, as elsewhere, to live not as God but as man. Now to be 
and die in greater or less ignorance of the Mother of God is clearly the 
the religion which it is our glorious highest dignity conceivable as possible 
privilege to profess and love. In slat- for a creature, to attain. It is not we 
ing this deplorable fact it was not his Catholics w ho raised her to the dignity 
intention to attach great blame to them. I of Mother of God. it was God Himself ; 
It was not their fault, but their misfor- and surely we cannot offend Him by 
tune, that their conception oi our doc- honoring in a special manner her 
trines and principles was a gross and I whom the King of King delighted to 
absurd caricature of th : reality. He honor above all creatures. On the 
theu quoted from the lecture on the 1 other hand the most ignorant Catholic 
present position of Catholics in F.ng-1 0r the most enthusiastic servant of 
land delivered in 1851, by Cardinal I Mary never for one moment forgets 

■^•Newman, the following statement: “I I that Mary, for all her sublime graces 
say deliberately, and have means of I anj virtues, is still a mere creature, 
knowing what I say, having once been infinitely inferior to the Eternal God. 
* Protestant and being now a Catholic whom alone all Catholics adore. He 

knowing what is said and thought of here quoted from an address delivered 
< "atholics on the one hand, and on the I a fcw weeks ago before a Protestant 
other knowing what they really arci— I audience in Columbus, Ohio, by a 
I deliberately assert that no conceiv-1 Protestant lady, Miss Mary E. Hutche-
able absurdities can surpass the absurd- son, the following words: “But at 
ities which arc firmly believed of Cath- this time when a Christian world is 
olies by sensible, kind-hearted and I keeping the blessed Cliristmastide wc 
well-intentioned Protestants.” may lovingly turn for inspiration to

Prejudice, he said, is not so strong I fier, who, chosen by God to be the 
now ns it was then, and in many quar- I instrument by which Ilis love towards 
ters a kindlier feeling towards us has men should be made known, is the 
taken the place of the antipathy of incarnation of womenly modesty and 
former days. Even the old vocabulary I maternal dignity, 
of nick names such ns Papist, Roman- I depict the perfect and exceeding 
ist, and Popery are being discarded loveliness and pathos of the face that 
and people begin to call us and our smiled through tears on the manger- 
religion by our right names. There cradle of Bethlehem, 
was a time, and it is not long since mine

feet man 
life is the model ol 

is the source olgrace
to have whom is to 
and, at the same ti 
Cod : the God by w 
made all things that 
no limit to ilis power
«elf nil perfections tilt
or conceive of ; n bre 
ourselves, with a hi 
our own, with affect 

a broth
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'win
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Loan S Savings Conpuj other men ; 
lender love for us, kt 
seas, knowing our w. 
succor us ; a man v 
tempted, who has Hi 
siiscrics of this liic, 
was made like to us 
This is whom wo ha 
Christ, and should ' 
having such a one ?

Wo should and 
hearts are always full 
ve arc in Gods gvi 
ears and wc arc his ; 
the Church wishes fo 
—the friendship and 
She ever has Christ 
lever sad ; though 
with Him suffering, 
behind all her sorrov

This ESTABLISHED Iknl.
name. But as Catholics understand $2,5C0,0C5 

1,200,000 
• 602,OCC

an

toleration and liberty of 
proclaimed.

Among the many opportunities I Some of the Boston papers, however, ' utposiTS of $1 anl upward, rmbsl 
yet combating ill the warfare of this I within the grasp of the student per-1 not liking the fact that Mr. Brooks. at highest corra-t r-t-s. 
life and uncertain of their future state | haps the one that holds foremost place 1 should tell the truth so plainly, printed DEBENTURES iemul, ptj'.Ue in Cm 
To say that the saints know not our both in his present and future welfare a rather obscure summary of his paper. | 8da or m EueWl. Kircat,». s: i tre»-
wants or petitions would be to abjure I is that of acquiring a systematic method 1 This called forth a reply from the tics authorized bj law to mveriiQ
the unity of the Church of Christ, to I of studying. Being a student, the I gentleman, who, ill writing to tiie ilis debentures of this « trpuy. 
detract fearfully from the doctrine of I very nature of his situation brings | editor of the Advertiwi\ said :
the immorality of the soul and of the I him day after day in close contact

■ l*r «Ideal 
Tlci'-EresldtelFor the Catholic Record.

This he further iilu-

1ÏONEY LOANED od of rt%!

MORTGAGES purchased
In your report of my address before 

happiness of heaven—the life of which I with the school room, where, as every I the New Eugi.iud Historic-Gencalogi- 
consists in the most perfect knowledge I one will admit, there must be a regular I ta| Society upon ‘-The Birtli of Re.lig- 
of God and of His works—a life of per- clock like system if the school is eon ious Toleration, a Study of the Mary- 
feet love and embracing all and every I ducted properly; and this system in land Charter," I

G. A. SOMERVILLE.
MANAGER

If she puts on sot 
she calls man to per 
and covers Iter head 
still glad ill the de] 
She is calling you at 
gladness, to get it bi 
It by mortal sin ; st 
and me to keep that 
tising our bodies ; s 
that wc may lose Go 
too many before us 1 
we arc vigilant.

Dear brethren, lis 
voice to-day ; come 
and share her joy. 
God's grace do not 1 
by without making 
God, Oh ! how mm 
and for what ? F'or 
Isfaction which ca 
happiness : some mi 
your lower nature 
letting slip by tl 
friendship and the 
science. Do you v 
arc living? If yoi 
your sins to-day ; 
this church promise 
•in no more ; that ; 
what you are in na

am represented as
one whom God loves and sympathizing I the schoolroom must forcibly impress I showing “that the Romanism of Mary- 
with everything that has wortli before I him with the importance of having a I |and was equally tolerant of religious 
God. It would also mean that the I system in his private studies. I beliefs with Massachusetts in the early
angels whom God has appointed to I The present benefits from this mode I colonial period.” On the contrary. I 
take care of xls i Ps. xc., 11, 12. and I of studying are evident when wc con- proved from Protestant jurists and "his- 
who always see the face of the F ather I sider how much time must neccessarily I torians that Lord Baltimore, for the i 
who is in Heaven, are so unconcerned I be lost by a person who studies in no I tira*, time in the history of the world, 
for the persons under their charge as I regular order. The first thing for a I proclaimed liberty of conscience and 
not to offer prayers for them. Nay, it ! student to learn is how to economise I toleration to all believing in Jestts 
is expressly written that the “ smoke I time, but there is no surer way of I Christ our Lord ; and cited Grahame, 
of the incense of the prayers of the I wasting the precious moments than by the apologist for Puritanism, in his
saints ascended up before God from I beginning to study without a plait of I “ Rise and Progress of the United w„eec CVaaeant Sends in Lonian 
the hand of the angel." Rev. viii., I procedure, because time is lost in I Stated:" “The Catholic planters of j ■ L ™
4.) In the same way it would be ridic- selecting a subject to begin with and .Maryland procured to their adopted | 
ulous as well as blasphemous to assert I afterwards there is a loss of time at I enuntry the distinguished praise of, 
that God cannot communicate to His each change of subjects. But if he being the first of the American States 
saints the knowledge of our wants and I has a fixed set of studies he begins to I jn which toleration was established by 
petitions in the manner it pleaseth j study at the proper time, and as each iaw. and while the Puritans were pros- 
llim. just as it would be impugning I subject is finished instead of losing ccuting their Protestant brethren in 
the inspired word of God to deny a I five or ten minutes in selecting an-1 New England, and Episcopalians re
knowledge of the conversion of sinners I other he immediately picks up his torting the same severity on the Pnr- 
among angels since we are assured next subject and proceeds in regular itans in Virginia, theCatholies, against 
“that there, shall be joy among the I order. w'homtheotherswereeombincd, formed
angels of God upon one sinner that Tiie future advantages of systematic ]n Maryland a sanctuary where all 
doth penance. Luke xv., 10. study arc not clearly seen by the I might worship and none might oppress.

Ho next spoke of the honor which I student to day : hut there is no doubt I and where even Protestants sought 
Catholics show the bodies and relics of that when he'is out in the world fight-1 rofuge from Protestant intolerance." 
the saints and of the relative honor ing the battle of life one of his most A knowledge of the laws of the Mass- 
bestowed upon tiie images of Christ and I formidable weapons will be a perfect I achusetts Bay colony fully sustains this 
His saints. The bodies or relies of the I system of procedure in everything, I position, 
saints deserve honor, because while on 1 and he will have to look back on his I
earth they were the temples of the Holy I school days and thank his early train-1 Pleasant ns Syrup.
Ghost, arc on the last day to rise glor- ing for " the' benefits he will bo Mr. Douglas Ford,Toronto, Out., states thi.t 
ious and immortal, and because God then receiving. In every insti- I Milburn’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion with Wiil 
Himself, in all ages even to the present union there is no success un-1 ^yal^o;kt '^e^amtfsyn'mwlutolm 
(la), PfâOvtlies bcfoic men tho bodies Oi 1 less everything is earned on I coughs and voids it gives complote satisfac- 
the saints in using them as instruments I systematically, and so it is in every | lion, acting promptly even in obstinate cases, 
to perform miracles, as when the blind I trade and profession. Thus if a per 
see. the lame walk, the dead arc raised son wishes to reach a high position in , , . 
to life and evil spirits are, expelled I his calling in life it is absolutely neccs- 6* 
from the bodies of men. There are I sary for ldm to proceed in the discharge I 
facts which rest on the attestation of I of his duties in a systematic way. 
eve-witnesses, whose veracity is beyond j Now if he cultivates the habit of being 1 
question, among them an Ambrose and I systematic in study while he is young I 
Augustine. Proofs on tills head need I he is almost certain to follow the same I 
not he multiplied. If the clothes, the I course afterward, and thus secure ad-1 
kerchiefs Acts xix., 12 and even the. I vanccinent or at least comfort for him- I
very shadows of saints (Acts v., 1", self. When such opportunities are I ' ‘ I have been a great
whilst yet on earth, banished disease, within the grasp of the student, he Asthma. sufferer from Asth-
rostored health and vigor and chased I who would disregard them can only " ma autl severe Colds
the, wicked spirits from the bodies of lie considered as disregarding his own I evcry Winter aud last Fall my 
men. w ho will have the hardihood to interests and wasting a grand chance c „s weji ‘ ‘ thn-ic-bt
deny that God can still work the same by means of which he, could materially £cause of mv feebleCondition and 
wonders by the bones or other relics of | aid himself in after life, and ns the old ^ea dis r^s ffom constant eouch 
the saints in glory ? Gf this we have adage has it “Order is heaven’s first ^
a striking example or proof in the re- law." If we have order in our own lno'a°d inability to raise any of the 
suscitation of a dead body which on I studies tho only thing that could arise I accumulated matter from my lungs, 
touching tiie, Irenes of the prophet from it is success, which every student tune was Ciose at liana.
Elisons, was instantly restored to life I desires. XVhen nearly wont out for want of

1 Kings xiii., 21 . ------- —*----------  «deep and rest, a friend rccommend-
Speaking of images he. said the . 11 1,1 11,>wl'ro'l.V7'1 ed tne to try thy valuable medicine,

Hebrews were very prone to transfer I rotations of the “ Slyrtle Navy'" ! Boschee’s Gc rm an
the worship of God to inanimate objects I tobacco for the genuine article. In former I GCntlOf Syrup. I am con-
or idols. They had dwelt long among years that practice was tiie cauM of much ___fident it saved my
the Egyptians; who worshipped living Rofresh,n« life. Almost thefirst
creatures of various kinds and many gtop to it. Though they have not mot with Sleep, dose gave me great
inanimate objects. By the association I any cases of the kind lately, it is always a I relief and a gentle re-
of the former with the latter, Urn M bZ'ro levm ÏÎ freshing sleep, such asl had not had
Hebrews contiacteci the same <‘x n stamped upon each ping; no plug ever leaves I for weeks. Mycough began immedi- 
tendency. It was therefore neeessury I the factory without it, and to appropriate the I ately to loosen and pass awav and 
to prohibit ns expressly ns possible the trade mark is a punishable offence. I found mvself raoiillv caininp- in
making of images, “ of anything that A Happy Hint - We don't believe in wcLri.t l am n eas^d
is in heaven above, or in the earth hi toînfom thee^unsolLffcditha?!

beneath, or of the thing that are in tho recommending those suffering with Piles in am excellent health and do cer- 
waters tinder the earth " to be adored I any form, blind,bleeding, protruding,etc., to I , . . ‘ ■ , - . ,or served: “Thou shall not adore Belton's. Pile Salve. tU best and. safest tamly attribute U to thy Boschœ 8
or serve them." If this commandment ZSv^t^^ol'sliZnTanl toSvS Hcton 0Utar>'' 
prohibited the arts of painting or Unco. Send GO eta to the Winkelmann & | ‘
sculpture, how is it, he asked, that God Hrown Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
Himself ns the scriptures inform USl I your druggist to order for you. 
commanded images of Cherubim(Exod
xxv., 18) to be placed on each side ot ^ grateful and comforting, 
tho oracle and the brazen serpent to be Mtaard’e Liniment cure* Distemper.
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either, when every Protestant firmly | purity and nobility of her the most 
•believed that the Pope was anti 
Christ ; to-day there are a great many I for God saw what the eve of 
of them who arc not so sure of might never have power to see, that 

and quite a number who I ip afi tiie earth there was none so 
have given up tits Idea altogether, pure as Mary of Galilee.”
There was a time, when every Prates- With Protestants prayer is tin1 high- 
tant believed that an Indulgence was a Cst act of the worship of God. XYith 
permission to commit sin, that these Catholics, on the other hand, the 
Indulgen cs were commonly sold by supreme and distinctive net of divine 
the priests and that tiie price of them worship is sacrifice, since this is offered 
varied witli the number an l gravity to God alone. It is not a mere form of 
of the sins ; an Indulgence to commit prayer and thanksgiving, hut an 
murder, for example, being much action whereby wo acknowledge God's 
dearer than an Indulgence to steal a supreme dominion over life and death 
sheep, lie then turned to the main and all created things. Sacrifices 
point of Ills discourse, and referred to were instituted among the Jews by the 
the impressions produced on non Cath- expressed command to God. 
lie minds hv a misconception of the tants have no sacrifice: Catholics have, 
devotion of Catholics to the saints, how The Mass, ill which wc commemorate 
it was ill their eyes n silly superstition the death of the Lord until He come, is 
having no sanction either in revelation the clean oblaion, the unbloody sneri- 
or in the dictates of reason, injurious flce of the New Law.
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B—IBMTo God alone
to Christ, tiie one Mediator between I Catholics offer tills adorable sacrifice. 
God an man and tantamount to rank To Mary and the saints we offer an ill- 
idolatry, and proceeded to show how ferior worship of prayer and praise, 
natural, reasonable, and scriptural it As Protestants have no sacrifice their 
was to honor the saints and invoke highest form of external worship con- 
thoir prayersboforetheThrone. First, sists in prayer and praise and thanks- 
berause it is natural to men to admire, giving. Hence when they see usoffer- 
to look up to. to honor those who have j„g pnuer and praise to the saints, 
distinguished themselves by great and they imagine we adore them. They 
noble deeds. All men do homage to I are wrong : the offering of prayer mid 
heroism, which he illustrated by elo praise and thanksgiving is not an act 
quent references to the feelings of 0f adoration. Wc pray to the saints 
pride and admiration which animate I because they arc powerful intercessors 
the respective nations that produced with God aiid obtain for us by their 
men, such as Richard the Lion-hearted, I prayers many favors and blessings. 
Nelson, Wolfe, Joan of Arc, the mighty 1 The Church never taught and docs not 
Napoleon, Wallace, Bruce, O'Connell 1 teach, that it is necessary to salvation 
and the brave young Emmet. But to that Catholics should invoke the saints 
Catholics there are no heroes to com- and angels. The doctrine of the 
pare with the saints. They tower Church as it stands recorded in the 
above every class of heroes, as the lofty Council of Trent, whoso definitions 
mountains tower over the ordinary musl be allowed to be the true standard 
hills. No other heroes fouÿht with an ol our faith is this, viz. . “This it Is 
aim so noble as theirs, for they aimed good and profitable 
first and last at the greater glory of humbly to invoke the saints and to 
God and the up building of their I imvo recourse to their prayers, aid and 
souls “unto a perfect man, unto assistance, whereby to obtain benefits
the measure of tho age of the 0f God, through His Son, our Lord
fullness of Christ. " Their lives were I Jesus Christ who is our only Redeemer 
directed by tho purest of motives ; and Saviour." There is therefore no
they sought no praise of men, no | command on tho part of the Church for

ours.The leiuli
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FIV£-MINUTB SERMONS.

youi'tb

that lu* was controlled by strong omo- [Pat.'ick Sarsfield and Robert En me1. 
tlon. EPPS'S COCOA.Ho stood for a minute looking undo» Universe,
down the hue at the tal.lv. as .f study statm-s distinguish..,1 and

When Llttlo Jon appeared on the tho thoughts ot every man present I |iatrj0[j(. Irihliiiu-u are to he erected in 
streets of Now York two years ago, hi: Then lie begun in a quiet tone, saying ]roinn,i tIn- one very soon, and the 
was small and slight, with great brown ! )at w 1111 1 lls t”a“t was atts "IK,< 1,1 other at. it is to hr. Imped, no distant I 
eves and pinched lips that always wore l",n l,t!1was hulled to know why he|([at()
a smile. Where he, came from nobody **nu d lsl;,(.’c,üd al,av(i.al l" Patrick Karslield. Karl ol l.ttean. well ;
know and few cared. His parents, he hJa'ak 0 Ill!’1* t'ournS<! 111 lll<! 1 1110,1 deserves to ho commemorated by nil ,
said, wore dead, and he had no friends. Alm' ' who honor brnvory, combined with tho
It was a hard life. Up at four o'clock “He had said ns much to his wife, most devoted fidelity to a sinking 
in the morning, after sleeping in a I Uiit, as he said it, there came to his cause. In all Irist'ory, ancient or 
dry goods box or in an alley, lie I oiiml an incident ol his army life that modern, there has never appeared a 
worked steady till late at night. He, I '"ade the whole matter clear to him. nobler hero llinn Sarsticld. At the 
was misused at first-. Big boys stole I Then he proceed'd to relate the story memorable Battle ol- the Boyne he 
his papers or crowded hint out of a I °f Itis exjierience at the turning-point fought against the Dutih invader with 
warm place at night, but ho never I0*' 011(1 °» the fiercest battles of the war. indomitable courage. At Aughrim he 
complained. Tito tears would well up I 111 the midst of a huml-to hand contest, would have won the. day were it not 
in his eyes, but were quickly brushed wll0r° everything depended on every for the vanity of the galiant St. Until,
away and a new start bravely made. I man doing his best, lie received who was killed without having com
Such conduct won him friends, and I 0 Mow that sent hint headlong* to the I niunicated to Sarsiieid the plan ot 
after a little time no other boy dared ground. When he regained conscious action. At Limerick, which historic 
to play tricks upon Little Joe. His nes8 he realized that a terrific struggle city will ever he identified with his 
friends ltc remembered and his enem- I Wil,s being louglit to the death above | lame, lie gained immortal laurels, and 
ies lie forgave. Some days he had I »llnl- proved that, even in defeat a bravo
especially good luck. Kind-hearted I “The first objects to catch the eyeIand honorable soldier may be a great
people pitied tho little fellow, and I were two sturdy legs in blue—the legs until. His dating exploits in the glor- ____ _________ ____ ___
bought papers whether they wanted I of someone standing astride of him. ions defence of Limerick are among î^*T*r!uriùôA*?*u*uuurmiiioù! uITji'm»"oT*SCmakas:*. i.cN»j\iî.'‘VirïsitiAN".
them or not. But lie was too generous I The owner of the legs seemed to be the brightest chapters in the military 
to save money eitougli even for a I betiding this way and that to shield I history of Ireland, while his refusal to I 
night's lodging. Every boy who got I the prostrate officer from blows that! take advantage of the arrival ot the I 
“ stuck ” knew lie was sure to get I wore falling on his own devoted head. I rcnclt auxiliaries after lie had signed I 

li„ion is one of joy, because enough to buy a supper as long as Joe I The fight was over the flag, which was the (too soon violated i treaty is a spen- 
rhdst's and Ho is ours ; mid had a penny. But the hard work and I torn into fragments as the men struck did memento of his stainless honor. It 1 

.mnre can we ask, or what greater exposure began to tell on his weak I and cut each other in the fury of their will soon be two centuries since Lint I 
*“ hn bestowed upon us, than the constitution. He kept growing I wild excitement, hut, happen what crick fell, alter a noble struggle, and |
**B. , nr Clnist_Christ, at once per- thinner and thinner till there was I might, the one man standing astride it is more than lull time that the statue
i , su and true God ; Christ, whose scarcely an ounce of flush on his little I the captain never moved his feet. The ef the chic] ol her brave defenders 
v m the model of our lives, wdioso laxly. Tito skin on Itis face was drawn I captain did not know tvho this stout should be raisi d by the nation for whoso 

11 0 18,.„ BOlllTC of all jov ; Christ, closer and closer, but the pleasant look I defender was until, in answer to a do- liberty it ■ louglit. His last recorded 
6 i ■” whom is to have à brother, never faded away. | inaud to surrender, there catnc In Irish words prove itow deeply he loved ins

,i ,. „.,me time, the eternal He was uncomplaining to the last. I brogue, ‘To Halifax wid you ! native country, for, though some seem
aLi’. the God ltv whose word were A few weeks ago lie awoke one morn I “He realized then that l*at McBride t0 doubt that lie uttered, w hen mortally 
VV all tilings that are, who knows ing after working hard selling “ex was lighting against odds for tin: flag weundcil on Landen s plain, the mem 
* limit to His power, w helms in Him- tins ” to find himself too weak to move, and his captain. He realized, too, as 01'a1,,° t,iat t,l.ls ,llnod " as
>»lf niliiBifections that man can desire He tried his best to get upon his feet, blood came dropping down ill his face, sbrd for Ireland : there is no reason 
nr conceive of ; n brother, a man like but it was a vain attempt. The vital that Pat was sorely wounded. lie to doubt their authenticity, 
on natives with a human heart like force was gone knew this when in a few minutes be mittod that lie died in a few days at an
nnr own with affections like those of “ Where is Little Joe? ' was the un I was dragged out from the heap of adjoining village, ot fever caused by 
ether men * a brother burning with iversa! inquiry. Filially he was found wounded and saw I’at fall down from tllc wound. It is well that the Irish
tender love’for lis, knowing our weak- in a secluded corner, and a good-1 loss of blood. They found wadded I P(;nPle sb-mld hmiorthe memory ot one

knowing our wants and ready to u itured hackman was persuaded to into Pat’s blouse that part of the flag ?"areh "-lllh Brl?" !ind, )w0.l.\ ltoB
unceor us ; n man who was Himself take him to the hospital at Flathush, I containing the stars, and Pat’s only 0 Nmll so much of Ireland s military 
tempted, vvho has Himself suffered the where he said lie once lived. Every I remark as they strove to receive him 1 lamo 1
miseries’ of this life, who, in a w ord, day one of the boys went to sec him. I was, 1 Be gorra, I savixl the stars, ’ I “ Hurrah : for tlie men who kept Limerick's 
vis made like to us in all save sin. On Saturday a newsboy who had j alas, that he could never see again. Hurrah! for bold Sarsiieid, the l.ravest of nil.”
This is whom we have when we have abused him at tirst, and learned to love “ This was in brief the story, but it t nlinllt tn
Christ, and should we not rejoice at him afterwards, found him sitting up was told by a man who felt every I ' 0 f ‘ 0 ’,
having such a one? in his cot, 1ns blue-veined hand word, and was told so dramatically « L’ the-20th Sent

Wo should and do rejoice ; our stretched out upon the coverlet. that at its close nearly every man at ca' ti 0..{ve
hearts are always full of gladness when “I was afraid you wasn’t coming, the table was standing on his <ect- jf_ j,'’, Hfe ’
we are in God's grace, and Christ is Jerry,” the said, with some difficulty, As the speaker went on to pay his re “P ol® > tVhone that honors sliouid
ears and we are his: and this is wl.at “and I wanted to see you once more poets to the man who had saved his P™ ' : ^ i'S,.
the Church wislios for all lier children so much. I guess it will bo the last life, and pictured him as the ideal of ''™ 01 ' . , tt ti s
-the friendship and the love of God. time, Jerry, for I feel awful weak to soldierly courage and loyalty, the ?111'00; Crc’d now nnkcs’no man
She ever has Christ herself, and so is day. Now, Jerry, when I die I want blind man opposite stood like one oaJ® 001 7 There is no dis-
•ever sad ; though she may mourn you to l.c good for my sake. Tell the entranced, and as the speaker closed, 1 ,se" ’ ' b last injunctions
with Him suffering, still there is joy boys-" lie plunged across the table, reckless ii 'l i -e t'0 those virtues
behind all her sorrow. But his message was never com- „f glass and china, and with a howl “hX hav c extorted the admiration

If she puts on sombre garments, if pletcd. Little Joe was dead. His ,f exultation threw his .arms about hi- h f. ’ . ' V = f „ , nd fo].
ihe calls man to penance, if she fasts sleep was calm and beautiful. The „!d captain. Ulrich L 'met d o I N man cvermorc
and covers her head with ashes, she is trouble and anxiety on his wan face -‘ The scene that followed was simply ^ v attracted the love of those 
«till glad iu the depths of her heart, had disappeared. But the expression indescribable. The story called out ar0UIjd him than ,he voting martyr ol
She is calling you and mo to share the was still there. Even in death b® I au the noisy demonstrativeness of the kgOil “ Wore I” says Moore (who
gladness, to get it back if we have lost smiled. I Irish nature. The speaker was over- . Fmmet well) “to number the I ^rvT ttti? i v pi •hf1 „n.l free f,-. m m niliilteralvm
It by mortal sin ; she is bidding you It was sad news that Jerry bore back L.hülincd with congratulations and mCn amTg aU I have over know,, ^0LL CEL1 FURE’ ^ * } adultcrnUm.
md me to keep that gladness by chas- to lus friends on that day. They had thank9. Listening to what was «aid. L.ho a fud to me to combine in th, u is manufactured from flic FINEST QUALITY OF BEEF and
tismg our bodies ; she is warning us feared that the end was near and were I t0 other 8tories that this one called out. greatcPst degree pure moral worth with ' ,. TTT viitTUFS THAT l-MST IN PIMM F Tip’FF
that wc may lose Gods grace, as, alas! waiting tor linn with anxious hearts. I j undcrsto(xl why an officer of England , fihould nlnongsi upplies ALL III MBTUEh I HAT EAlol IN I HI.ME HELP,
too many before us have lost it, unless \\ lien they saw his tear-stained lace I antecedents had been selected to speak [h hi_,.egt of thp' yew piaco Robert
wc arc vigilant. tliey knew that Little Joe was.dead. ofti,e courage and spirit of the man L^mct ” This is high praise, but it

Dear brethren, listen to the Church s Not a word was said; they folt as 11 I of Irish descent in the Union Army.— , , lnoro tiian i,v universal testi
voice to-dav ; come, allot' you, come they wore in tho presence of death I £hicago Intcr-Occan. I ,nnnv «-as well deserved
and share her joy. If you are not in itself. Their hearts were too full to _______^_____  Emmet was not wîse-thnt is, ol

God's grace do not let another day go speak. I I «rimincd__hut. Ireland will
by without making your peace with That night one lmndred boys met in What to dothis lent. honor him as one who loved her and
God. Oh! how much you are losing, iront ol the City Hall. They felt that I T, divers wavs in which we died for her freedom
and for what ? For some trilling sat- they must express their sense of loss in Jho 0 ar0 , i*h,ervin--
ilfaction which cannot bring true some way, but how they did not know. abstainin^ ’’Tho iiiiriit dew that falls, tliouKh in silence It
happiness : some mean gratification of Finally, in accordance with the sug- ,awful amu9anients ,vôm unneces Shall",'riiihten with verdure the grave where
vour lower nature : for sin vou are gestion ot one of tho larger boys, they I . ‘ ... mi . , I he sleeps;
letting slip by the offer of God's passed a resolution which read as fol- And tnT ll,°URh ,eCVCt"
friendship and the jov of a good con- lows ; J>®. '?' IL Amortifv ourselves1 ‘ sha11 lo,lg kcoP 1,15 mcm0U" Rrccn in »ur 30u:s "
soience. Ik, you wait to die as you “ RcM. That wo all liked Little «... Z ng to
are living ? If von do not, repent of Jix>, vvho was the best nowsboy in New nrLirinnre of" tho disease which U Lead» the Leader.,
your sins to-day- ; before you leave York. Everybody is sorry he has he a'0‘";'mfw mnvKav The foremost mediciaeof the day, Burdock 
•hischurch promise 0<xl that vou will died.” Blo(xl ]’itters’ is a pnre,y v0«etabl° rom"
an no more ; that you will be in fact A collection was taken up to send 'n'., , ' p.^,. , ‘ ‘ .ail', Pound r-^cs.siim perfect regulating powers
what, vou are in name—a Christian. delegates to tho funeral, and the same IIol> tathef* th® * nP‘J’ ' " , over all the organs ef the system and con

hackman who bore Little Joe to the S-v™ I>°"'cr to he Bishops to dispense tl.ollin, tlleir secretions. It so purifies the 
v. _ __ _ . , hospital again kindly offered the use with fastine and abstinence. Bisk l bloQ(l th{lt it cures all blood humors and dis-
*ive Millions 01 Them Ulioaptlied. of his carriage. The burial took place | j cases from ,*i common pimple to the worst

The impression-prevails -encrnllv thu ncxt day. On tho coffin was a ---------" scrofulous sore, and this combined wth its un-
among Catholics that the negroes of the Plate purchased by the boys, whose Gladstone Visits a French Church, rivalled regulating cleansing and purifying 
South are Cln-isHnns nf omnn sort— language was expressive from its very -—— influence on the secretions of the liver, kid-
««Iwiial*. Baptists, os the 111,,,, lint sintplitit.v- This w«, the inscription ^ râthe Keî" "lb “Ï i’""' ."TtiSTbSH

A?W1 n Phrist,ans at ?11/ ,r. p . v 1 L koiv VnvV I railway station there the other day, bl t jies nettlo rash, scurf, tetter, and all the
nl Hant fCtB Crnm an ”fj rllC WeluBked him saluted him deferentially and expressed, f;„.ms of sUill di,raKe. From two to

lCna «î°i- t*ian tw0 m,1llons : all(l c a11 lllvCd hl ‘ I his admiration of the church in the old four bottles will cure salt rheum or eczema,
toe Catholic Church has less than two- Each bov sent a flower to be placed town «^dinir “lam fflad not to have shinies, crysipol.-.s, ulcers, ubsvesscs, run-
ÎK .,,l‘0U9and’ AU th®.resttfiU on the coffin of his friend. died without Visiting it, but I am sorry "^^irilmVl.terêïs'fromE'ilisoLè;

,t0 t!10 l,/>S’itn superstitions they Tliis is not a fancy sketch. Every t0 think there is little chance of my re- ™enearlv always aggravated by intolerable
wrought with them from Africa, mixed word of the above story is true.— I visitin"1 it ” The Bishop, like a true- itching, but this quiclriy subsides on the re-
«P with some scraps and shreds of Sdedccl. born Frenchman, was not outdone in moral of tho disease by 1]. B; B. l'assing on
Christianity -nthpreil from their sur- _______ I !.. , to graver yet prevalent diseases such ns, iroundinrru’ |. • a . 1 . 4 „ , . Tl R. „. „ I politeness. In happv language he scrofulous swellings, humors and scro-1 ___________________________________ I
roundings. It is safe to assert that Be Gorra, I Saved The Star.. > utterance to his delight at meet- fula, we have umfoubtod proof that from zr rriTTcv Tr, yrnr-nivn
«je millions of them have never been “ I was present not long ago, sald fnK the affed statesman, and to the I three m six bottles uho.1 interm.lly nn.l by out-1 TVve CATHOLIC KttCURS
Cevcr else wo may say of the M a^my'.fficc^of Eng^rLU^ Ira^a^grelr^forih^g^ and l FOR ONE_YEAR

î?ïï intiment P‘The TZh In't ht Unffin | °«' country. | | WebsWS,- Dictionary

Ijely. Wc must also admit, to our Armv—courageous and loyal Ameri-1 I «tomach 'h‘! I FOR ( lQ
<5cmCarlhnoti(’âl/ie'lU'u "“"mÏ can8,’ thcy WerC tho^br^r 'This write”’ Thir.^n "ye^sa^l’'w«’ rei^,i K'allowing nature thus ^aif recovery By ,ppcle, 5ng,.,-n,.nt wlth* the pub.,«h- 

* u , ® Catholics, it is not then S8 brav e as tho br&> est. inis I ... ««vere attack ot rheumatism in tho and remove without, fail bad blood, liver coin I erM| we are ablo to obtain a number of the 
c but ours. puzzled mo greatly. Why should an hoad (rom which I nearly constantly suf- plaint, biliousness,dyspepsia, sick headache, nbove books, and propose to rui nlsh a copjThe little ones ask for bread, and American of English descent be called fered V**"}™**’V&SZtffiXZ' fciS"f%nSw Si^lire^kid: in ever,

(Um'ivn7n0 t0brcak U t0th0m ” -P°n to compliment tbo^bn^rnoj'1o Ic!?when^ complXlybfurei^ ànd^ô neys, bowefi, stomach and blood ÏS'.’anU
•W-ii.) cans. I did not understand tj10 on|y lls0(i half a bottle.’ We guaumtee cJ®ry ..«imr I on<s humlrod otlwr volnmos of thv choicest

_____ __________ situation until mV friend, one Of tho I ^ri « n«ai mionn fnr tlw> «mrens* of HihnVs Should any person be dissatisnod after usintf I boojtH could supply. Youmr nnd old, E<lu-
II on till D a ^ aUUail?n, .“ p fUrt war ornM to a Th® Si the first bottle wo will refund the money on cated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should

Wthly Prises for Boye and Girls, hard fighters Ot the war, arose to Sarsaparilla is found in its positpe ment. aDôlicat.ion, personally or by letter. We will haw it wlthm roach,and ruler toitscontenti
fcUoL«8uiîllght " 8oaP Co J Toronto, offer the speak. His speech was simply a little It cures where other preparations tail. also he triad to send testimonials and info
*> W* »gnSlî5i*cveîy m01,ttltiUfnrtner notice, RLrv an(i vot it stirred mo as few An inactive or Torpid Liver must he tjon proving the effects of B. B. II. in theOnUHn »1der ^restdtnff in the Pro- Btorj, ana >0 aroused and all bad bile removed. Burdock nbovo named diseases on application to 1.
2 ''82mixM!0w,„nL^nrt1‘l;c,^ea‘^t wmsrHr “P000'109 ove1’du>' p ... Fills are best for old or young. MlLDUBS & Co. Toronto, Ont.

‘ HanfcfiSokV 3 “ My friend of English «^ede ts
•hto 18 xvïlcture 10 those who send not less sat near the center of a long table.

Almost opposite him sat a stoutly- 
PetttttoU'^ieac 1 "tooth, and marked “Com* built man who would have been hand-

SOm° bVt/”r th0 fa=‘ thaVbH9 rnan 
«»rinM.hn 1 "'Toronto Jlail on flratSatur- were sightless. This blind man

mnwbmonth. received little attention except from
"In*ainN?„v n'‘,a"l' ,Win=bam, writes ; tho men who sat on cither side ot
•bottle of Northron & him, both of whom were Irishmen and
rithm'uT "wlE,mn.,!IS 1 'did not icol sr.fo strangers to tho majority of the guests.

H1 H.thore a lady friend was When the toast was read, speaking
Sublet I ''“S. Bibonsnoss and in such enthusiastic terms of the Irish 
tel? soldiers of the war their faces flushed
hid to ‘^dul lter so much good that I and they sat erect, looking strai„ht 
her.” av^ balance ef the bottle with across at the man who was to respond.

of Lent. Little Joe.

OF TIM E ITaAM'10. 
(Introït of the Mas* for

La-tare, or rejoicing

BREAKFAST.,iA!.Tisr.ss
ce Jerusalem.

tub ’’ H» ■ Id'il'iuifh Kuo» Ini f i'I tin I'dluml lew* wtiK-B 
<nvi in tlit •. pnr .ti.iiiH “f d.gt'rtiiin ai.d nuli ti'fi »nd h, * 
,v,r fit' .tvi'ilctU'ii of til** line j r ;> • i*:«• ef wi ll eelerUV 

Mr lippe h i* provided i m fi( kf.t«' lufilte 
deHc'iteiv duv- red I, v< r..*e whldh r.i v 
dij.’tore b*lU It ie lit lie Jnd 
diet finit m , n al l ,iI on inn»

nongli t” rre.e’ «wry t'
> m 'n liee nre 'In it tig ut> > 

tvli«r. v. r *ti- r>‘ e a .nmh po • t v. r p. , v i-n ,re inet.y - 
fiit»'. eli It by kr».|iiT g •.t»r r'.vee «veil for* i'n d » if *• pore t.'c. 4 
and i« ptoper1 y uourtsb' .l lr.ii»“."—“ClMl «ertirf iLnrfle.'

Ma,l« emipiy with ii.n inp water or nillh Kold only 1» 
pa nT-.il ,iv.nln lre ■ time ■
JAM EM KP1N A* <’♦>..

the Day .
This is cnllt-d

fcU^d6u!It'thU'iT’a day of rejoic- 

t° ',3 1 „ iu lx: amazed, no doubt,
ing1 y°Uthc midst of the rigorous 
!h‘ ;«i fas' When men should bewail 
i^ntcn ■ ■ |1(| p0nanco lor them,

‘'‘fxmmd's of mirth and joy are. 
*nd ? he Church should hid us rc- 

W thns she does to-day. In 
I01 ; V even she would have her 

rejoice, would have them for- 
îSoTthe moment penance and turn 

hMi-ts to thoughts ot gladness, 
S bv‘so doing, She may teach them 
Î \h;. ri-ors of this season, the solt-
h,ti 1 nud” curbing of the flesh she 

Henia! ami »>> al =ndorgonc that we
LT’realizo more fully the spirit of 
“Vteac-liinS-that we may, in truth, 
hlor got back if we have lost 
Kat interior joy, that spiritual jub 

a ’„ Which is the portion ot every 
ène who serves Christ as he should bo 

served.

• tt* n at > l*»* » y 
■inn, u*t nt b iirt cb* 11 
b«- gr.uliii l> ln.lt up in ill

ntliHiiiCt tr. d.««,«.« Hniiilredr 
it.d u* .i-"d»

. dear both von IÊ

F IMbihlr
«I.1'lll‘UlUlN. l.lltKli II. I'lltllHI»Tr...

Try a Roberts Ozonator
For tllspolllng imy nnil nil illMtKV'i«,Bh1o tuul 

unlu'iiltliy oiloi'N. iSiiii'liivtIon gimranl»;c<l. 
For nu Iu by

SMITH BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC.

|7‘2 Klmr wtrofl, I,omlon. Tnli'iihon#* .W.

CADUC PUE AD THE FINEST, RICHEST SOIL t'hne world.r Alima uncAr mo ^^Sii^T^^^viNc^vcLOME..

gVSiC YOTTE, GROCBB ..'OS
Tho Celebrated

CHOCOLAT A1EJ1EBliar

Annual S les Exceed 33 MILLION LBS.
For Samples sent Free, write to C. ALFRED CBOUILLCU, MONTREAL.

It is ad-

Nuxt Bi-Monthly Drawings in l>*92—Mardi 2nd und Kith and April <lth and 20.in
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ICKET,

Il TICKETS FOR $10.001.^ PrJïC w îrth
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ASK FOR niKCÜL'XRH.

JOISTOÏiS wSlS Mill iff
JOHNSTDN’sFi-Uib Beef

TT IS A GE NU NE AM) RELIABLE MEAT FOOD, AB-

HEALTH FOR ALL.

P
il*

>' H h P 1 L L a
Purity tu AiiotMî, correct all Dlcorderd ot the 

:..IVKR .*-:H. KIDNEYS AND BOWFLR. 
nviR. r:#<, ât-ti rector i '•■<> henüb bRltsted OonetUntJond, end *» r« invcinehie in el» 

’fvJrt.e ^. *. «. < n-«<'*•- nt i «tif#.» For f'h’ldrcn »nd tue sge»i th»v ere prloeiew
T B K O 1 N T MENT

:nt»:nb < :.-IC rv.j .* .$«1 l*** Bed Breuete, »>lil vVoan-ld, Koree i*rvl üloere. 111#
fcl.j Ri,vur.--:»t.ir:u: Fur dl.i.irdnr3 of tho 11 he* no eqn*i

m it;;- : il'ro a TR, BRONVHITlfl, OOC7GHS,
• « r . r ^ uni h!» t'kln DlHeasos it hee no rival ; end for contre»;teé 

and «titr tfMDle il acte like e cherm

, -d «i HOI.IX'W tYv K.*‘iih!iihmoni
iXKrPO BT (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.j, i^O.VDON

Pot, eod may he had

Boxes. If the i*litre*

tt NRK.........
td *• r» «O'-t nt 1* ‘,i 'a vv . r,. , tkl.. !i-., V2e. and 88*. e*oh ho* or i 

» si! v«-'.n»» vendor, thmriglioul the world 
ii-i* tv» vt’.r, I.Hbel on lLe P»»t* end 

-m * oti.lrtn lLev «r»n

i CUBAT mu rp; Sag IS
* ♦ , ♦

D[NZIùlRBR0THLR5*|ÂJ|A«
PUBLICATIONS; MTftlffl

the life of ovr loi-d and saviour
.1 K^vs CHlU.sr und Of HIS BI.ESHKI» 
MOTHER. From thv original of Rev, !..

Btidngvr, by Ri*v. Richard Brennan, 
LL. D. With nearly Out lllimtratlous. Cutler- 

net, *55.11#

<*.

t<>, cloth,
MEDITATIONS ON THE SUFFERINGS 

OF JESUS C HRIST. Pcrlnalco. Cloth, 11.26
GETIISEMANI, JERUSALEM, AND GOL

GOTHA. Meditations and Prayer* for 
Ii«nL With Morning and Evening Pray
er* Devotion* lor M hmm, tho Slat Ion* of the 
Cross, etc. .’Lino. From i5 cent# to $1.40.

MANUAL OF INDUIX1ENCED PRAYERS. 
A Complete Prayer Btx»k. Arranged for 
dally u*e by Rev. B. Hammer, 0.8. F. 
From 40 cents to $2.00.

THE PASSION AND DEATH OF JESUS 
CHRIST. By HI. Alphoneu*. 12mo, doth.

net, #l.$6
SALVATION AND OP 

PERFECTION : M édita Mon*, Pion* Reflec
tion*, Spiritual TrcntlHVs. By St. Alphon- 
ku", .... net, $1.2T^

PREPARATION FOR DEATH: or.Comdd- 
era lion* on the Eternal Truth*. Maxims 
ol Eternity—Rule of Life. By St. Alphon- 
hus, ..... net, $1.25

THE SACKED PASSION OF JESUS 
CHRIST. For Every Day 

Rev. R F. Clarke, H. I. Mar.

Tim WAY Ol'

every day in the year. 
A* Koine have asked 

Webster's

in Lent. By 
, 20 cent* ;If till* I* really the 

Unabridged Dictionary, 
are able to state that we have learned ill- 
t from the publisher* the fact that this If 

the wry work complete, on whleh 
of the best years of the author’s lib 
well employed in writing. It oont 
entire vocabulary of about lu<),00U 
cl ding the correct spelling, dcrlv 
deOnltion ot same, and I* the 
dnrd klzc, emit a l ni ng about 
Inches of printed *mluce, and 
cloth.

CHltlRTIAN ANTIIltOPOI,(HIV. "lly R»\? 

John Thein. Intr<*duetlon by Prof.
G. Herbcrnmnu, Ph.D., LL I>. 8vo, cloth, 

. . . . net, 42.W
EDUCATION FOR THE INDIAN, net, 15c.

:"to"wIIOM’ DOKhTt^SE:
I.uNG ?” A Review By Rev. s. Brandi. 10c 

REASONABLENESS OF THE CEREMON
IES OF THE CIIU1V II. By Rev. J. J.

lOcts.

asOriginal

theFOR nktti.f, RASH, Summer Heat, anil 
ceneral toilet purpose#, use Low’s Sulphur MinnriVs 

. Soap.

about 40 
s wore *o 
ain* the 

words, in- 
at ion and 

regular *tali
st* *,000 hquare 

is bound In

Liniment, cores Garget In

© WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
OTjAcmssOH
J TRADE MARK%t NEURALGIA,

, pf; LUMBACO,

BEMÏi>Ÿf''i>AlN ociat,c*.
Gprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 
Cwnsdlon Popoti TORONTO, ONT.

Burke,
Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Benziger Brothers, Now York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

A whole lthnvy In itself. Tho regular sell
ing price of Webster’s D.cthmary has here
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dictionaries will he delivered fr« < 
of eo-t in the Expn km OlHeu In London. All 
onler* must t> aceompan ed with

If the book Is not entirely satlstaetory tr. 
the piireh iKer it may he returned nt our ex* 
pense, if tho distance is not more than 2oO 
miles from Ixmdon.

I am well pleased with Webstei s Un- 
abri gud Dictionary. I find it a most valu- 
able work. J"“N

Addree, THE CATHOUC BJSCQBD,
LON DOS, ONT.

6

the cash,

ONTARIO STAINED CLASS WORKS.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDING® 
Furnished in the beet etyle and at price# 
enough to bring R within the reach oi alL
WOBKIi 4M B1CHIORB

n. LEWIS.

O.i n. _ “ My first surprise was in the manner
?J»««red^a?1r“>kvine, Ont., s»y« : 'He 0f the speaker. I knew him to be one

°f the coolest and most nnexcluble of 
""“• Echetok^"1’ by “®ofDr' men, but as he row to his fee* I sew

rT'"’?—" - .■■■■- -r 1
.r.. '
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
*

drMr^ventfiw^,/^ to"

« Mi-» ^-'«i»» « ^ • Ire (g
S^Udteill be ttHigfcvby « competent M:*. For the Catholic lu::*H» lb !
Drefowor, among -Air anbjert», the met 1re 104 chart bee-, 81 prie»1. ...Y,

SSJ^I^KP® SSf «22 5TS.M....{ÉturiniT Company, of New York, throng li nogrw-i in the I ni led Sty>. 

lU-ir surer'iv,r of «rein «, ". f- Urowu l,:iVe 27 ehurt.be* for their ...SSS&wS^’j^wpSLd^ U-. *„d as pries:» auc-.d ,
Ilian lie» hitherto Wo reeled, typo-wriThur spm.ual »tnli. There 
machines «perudlv /«iantel tor elacatiaoU «chools for colored chiMrei:. 
SSM«*1 totÆwÆi?’!^ ; anei.ded by 0,460 pup:
!0ïïhë market. BroMe* this Mr. McMiUtn j Rev. Dr. Connaît o! the Cathtlie 
i* tl* *.le representative in Camna <m tnat Vnivernty, has bi.cn app iutPil to d, 
wealthy aud estenai^ coecern.and it » bw ,,iave jn the Catholic lii.l v. v,‘,Jne 
intention toorfabltob in Toronto an office tor , P*aiC ,u vmuum iiu.a.i bureau 
tly> purpose of iutroJocimr those rnachiy- made va can. by the departure 
into the different High Scle*>U of the Pr» « Bishop Chap pel le for his - in y 
v in ce *nd to sff^i them «if *-l«. *»*»«*<* «le _ jjex it-0 
moderate i»rices tit v.hkrb they nul be offer»!.

Arthur. March IT, l*tt.

K.B. A.of Ik* 1 that could they he taaght tn hetieje m Ckd

! éS iTr^rf rïïr'heart*. aosaViat aaiflitk- w. hare tbit week v> rwocdthedr^l^ek*

awasrtssçarSz EEJSsSSSp^-
'»»}» “J* ^ ™ .’.'.V,'teV"'-

_____  and brighter. Ho day after day oar «*rot , , lûrtl pf ,.
Hall of Briar* «>. T-thery Oatre, »n«cwt of ijod to «end wme one to ehow i unit or coltOLBli c.

Marthl. l«w _____ .J». ,h« tree !i*lit. He wept and prayed . (■»„,. Fr-nitnt of ikt Emenif
5^srtÆ4îKr,»«rK 

StfpSSrtpïÆra i^^hStetLW^to 
«srvâsSwsftssg ss-ïïïspyfsf * 2?5Ê4 SSffiS SCI» «fiac.eha*. Xrwtw peeylt.aadrferetkuartiwa >fci a.,1 «te»**, back to France £jp ïï/drori*b*Juv*d child. »nd t»rsr ihar Hc
* deari^ Vlnwl fatter. , .. brai»ch axrf he hwc again. Bot be (eh that he will rire you :hc grace to bow ta ntnnble sob-

remain^re-t^t ürod had caDM SïrK 5 Hi, Sywfll, »nd you 
5^5e h? iL^kSJdaeic:^. ; **d hua v, another Me-K-afreceoeewhalraOrfy- «odfi. yoajrjl have aJ^wadraMa
•h.i t e-’-.V»v of tu i rtauleHea t* #i,ea ceir . jnjf hnviiAn affecti.*n by a short rtay hw Jefmrite ■!»!» v<jll Wh B iht trial» Lf
ïïih.^Sher vrf H-cak ? oor eie.lcr a»d i ar.f frieal.. be hade fcartw^eU to all £f. HfclSÏÏSLÏ
f,oi .:rt«*t!2 the CarnoLic Rr< -ail I Ed e:i>ral tie neeiaaicry of St MaVtiu of ™ute Wc l.ivE, OraadSectatary.

JoyinùlleS: Too re. After wwoc yc^rc .pent jhcre he
______ I «cot to a s»aa#tery on the Wand of Ler*nc.

Death of Bra. Soliivao. Brant ford. I WhOe there be ch«efor direct*» a r 
It I, «ill, 9i;:rer r*srnH *c bare to record 1 hermit :L*in«i Jastn«. After ft|CBdiag ‘-ixj 

the fle*:h of a taoM yooa«r man, M*v 1 ûn:e «sith him. çrofidog by ht* advice and
thew Scia%a*«. ehKh ux* plat* at Brtwtfocd | eiaz^rde. be bade bun farewell, hot lefore 
oo Wedneada\ March K j ie?.% inz tt* holy man gare ltim a staff » hkrhgfg 1 and *cerdefter

SSTaÏ iï,T^rSiVe^i tïïiwff «r^f Srt*tL He ao. UUnd.

and frt»n** «ieaih ca* him *M in tht { and it » rappxel returned to Lis nâlns 
grimeof WmuuRbwMat theearir agof thlrt.r 1 ^ which be had fomtoral charge for
*?r?*^*r *"4t*fT?<nr to’lhir.e aUlSTk» ptaS fÎT il?^er>i.Æ

wteï k ... him. kt*MJakb ««*.»■-^ Ireu»l before l’oye C»*tioe I. >« leg 
t.randTreat BaH»y foe Mine j befjre this the Hbhop Palladio», «nh -:«ne 

\4&r%.' aisd by hi, c»A>ri**j. aprbreSn**» i»d ! iDt«**>nariie*. ha>l l^en sent to eaduar -r to 
ttitrfla* worrh ^ tioodi a «arm V1* 1 convert the Irish r-^ pk1, »> «» *
*e«cikm vf hH ftJiow workmen. Dnrfnjr 6.” I i|wl»ed Patrick worthy to be rou#ecr*2od 
w***» -h* urieam of *t Bnfl, Bishop to go to tr*h* in the #»ûd work.

.f rJ t,lT I So rt wa* with a h/pefnl heart that <**r. ^anit 
returned to bwi a Lt*t farewed to Ic

Th* fanerai took nlaec from sic r«Jd«a« of I friend, ud reiatiTe*. Bat v-ben they beard 
Mr». Stoeszb JoWke irtmte. t« * -» a. I that Bp *a, v.4<astarv g>4ng back t • Irelan-1 
Ttodajr. and porndad u >i- B«;l « rhorch I ^ p,fe f,,r the very pe.>ple who had 
The fonce». hell him captive, their grief and indignât ton»SS‘ LSdfc«tat^iny^5S5? knew no SpJ. *nd lley cwsl esesawmn.
«â ampler rârinr a uxmiwlng badze a» a j v, hinder him from z inc : bat a l th^ir LETTER FBOM ARTHUR
u ark oi tc*ickî to :h* ase*ory of their Lit* j effect* w*-re of bo avail. Uod gave iam toe ---------
hn>tb*r Ob *6t*rinr tb* rttr. h where (rt 1 i»> resi*i all So be was con*ecraffn Special to the Catholic KECoan.
*V»r ***** th* decwed dcrcBdr1 Bishop. ai»i then sailed for Ireland. Ow . , »TM3t/u! dev sneciallv «4 apart
5fecJÎ%iSS?et  ̂ ^ »*y ft1 te the patron tW‘* Gr^n

Rev Father Lemve. At the conriimtonef the .îf*. f.îîîwJ vTi^^aranor hky will long be remembered in Arthur Who will be the nest?
icrrScc tb* vrocemton re-formei and proeeeitd j ms banner w Ihm of oerholv latm^b a - and sam*mdm|T ceontry, from the imposteg tu tir*t prize piano offered by the nul»-
W *L^»T art «*«£“ h-smdnytodpray».hyVldch it wa, marked ofThSVSs. »'.* won' by ldi-
a'te^^ich all that"'!» icoris: »t Maiihc» j j îT2l«i vgiia «j Iriak «fil and »' M- 2°1>P ‘ chnrrh in this village. The Eva Wateo*. '*’> < !"'*1 Ave. Farkdale. Out :
Soil!'vv, waa eoeeicned to Ike rrwc* 1 WanY.1 ikeic the *u5Srd of oar raieeniisO. weMber bemg V mgenuü and mW, conlraat- the eerood prize piano wa* won bv Edward
Atatgkty God In Hu ieiaiic psndness k*** | Fr*"_j, V ,.i Vsbi-anta of the true ing w*:h fhe hitter c-Mnes* prevailing w lv.vvlmg. Clerk iu tie1 YXrodeor Hotel,
mercy on hi. a,*: ' Icln a«djn«l«rai-i He. .w pfcvkosly. end the roads m iroad condition. M.r.treal : tlie third prire pur... was won by
MkcrnUHi-wccati- «k^l c-doh * Sum™>
ibeir grief lad ewaf at them Ulbci.ejow.: I W i«ea drireo from Irehand. and iud fled jSh^rondiM %eir wnvto t£e»ci«d eS f"™1’0- _______

nrvrif Id. Manhrl. « <" I to Se^ bo, Patrick vroAnd, cm hopmg The Qaee-V io.th.y Pnarler.

that he might he more s-ccesMiil. prepare-! f.r the faitLhil hv the ever zealous If Muses wa* tlie »,n of Phar.-ivh'sdaughter,
■ liuhiin I l! wocld l* «»*• to dwell <*i tje l mg 1 . rather Doherty, and the other du- . Ut ,(.i,ii. n would Mom* he to the daughter

Siiaad Bro-1 F?*rs that be labored, yeithey were crowned pri<st. by whom he was on the l'baraot^-Tn v
Knowing the deco i.'.icreK to»: take and ib* 1 with ;c-r0-. : -'.-■ o»,. Av he went fr-in pli eccaai-m ao ably a-eivted. The large altar j ,,f- {i| gi \ .vil: give an elegant Masou
«pace in Tour coloasm yos ee kindlyfiad »«i I to place hu e.xi«oce changed the. kartsof w„ m*t ^cautifuDcVuranged Tvoth *>ral 4 HùchV’ine Tou»d iVpriglit Piano to the
♦S«»ly ifcvotetto maaero pcnalai=A> ih# . the inhabitants and the altars of Mfry devoratkai VyS-d^eU ate0mr:d*f the g.»l fir., ^VL aJvwing lhe aV.ve problem 
MB A . I take the liberty of send toe you tor „„ 4e.tr .yed and churches of the true taol SUs,„ sl Jeaepi. an.1 iu Uen»ling sir* ..Ly^i Y ‘ èlègaut CoU Watch for the
&ZÏ1 ZXJTSSIZ. “ÂZiïSS- Ü,£l fctiiVdT W-t f- riV, -f "* ~e, ~^{1' l* of Zd,l!c^, S : a China’piuner Pet

tog aigMk watch ch'.w. that the beet Urn «« I J* r-.«t >a} s. that _ t hn-aarnty ^-V.. haists. The spacayg room in the chnrvh I (.,r tl<e r.:grect answer t an elegant hilk
apr^ç^alM on faithful «crrfcesaad caa be first ray otapostMicU^I. . was isued to its «meet capacity. Ct°" I Hrevy pattert, for ti.e fourih correct answer ; poised BY Ppysicunc. Lott's
“••»C the pr-per time to swrabte «£».»££"• >i*dden npenea. of a northern sommer a» uce „wu(<4 among those in attendance were An, m valuable prize*, all of which Emulsion is rvrir only rt Samos
ciâtkfc. Briber Ju»5 v *0.13.» ko î&wAi | <-.;.verei the •» »•**■ Uod. m r.-.-.gn --L j^rtre uumberi» of *e oar at 6*1 brethren «lw I „rf. annf,nnr»vl in tlii* is«ue of The Ôt'EEN. I ( ^ _ WD . DBrr. c,.. r. p.. :, nt.,» j
kiely before Lm *-Vi *’”1 Tatrkk wm o, saceessful. ww mn« !.:t thmk „t£ readily prwided with -eating ao, .m Â" “uU^»eïïl «dzetl to g ve^foTVle1 1 ! color waaeegs. So^BV all Duo- :

«S *5 kmet Mr. John UXeil ,nj other,. Ao-. a riUr oft’-
w.îidT^nê. », Utoe.^ w«c, pronoaaeed front .Thin W hPU* t ftSb 'h'a*hrfuU>" »Mtomted lor that courteous I>adon C.XTIIOLIV lfBCOBP. Each per-n
ik* ebair tb* Guard. Mr Gtmg* Howird. by I eoevontered by him m his battle tor duty. . , 1 ,n<Weriiig must enclose fifteen two veut
prt-f-.'Uten^i irranzesDeot. Droajrht :i * ciiir j Bat hi* was a grand victory, and when The Rev. Ftfhfr Hâlra. ot Formes*, ede- I ^r.mcw foT “THE CANADIAN * QUEEN I TEACH F.R W AM ED.
into the bill aM sdranchiz to tk> scvrecAry s I hi* death be *t*]«cd f>r t>»e lart time _-n l&r* ^rAted tlie ->mn High Mass, assisted by 1 V|». fj- » dv SCHOTT ISCHE.” oui. I WANTED AFTER RASTER. F R PATH
Ftiiksaread m fotkws 1 toJ. >urr»>ai>d»i by the PM* .vIe * the Reverend Fathers Doherty as deacon. I w|,j, a ,...r.v of The QUEEX. con-I ’’ oli«* Separate î»:hool. N .• t.raito! a

» v*7/-l verted I Me. he begged oi • _ ‘-^s. ^ Keboeae sobdeac»». wb. , with tlie rare JaHinz aSantifui Water-zol r reproductivn. ferule teacher, hsvinjr a third trrunu:
pr-Jtect and keep then alwavs tr?* to t*#eir and coetlv vf-sunents with which thev were I •• < »rf, ii.-. i ,ve< • auti *vjj rvulicoiaiw o: I V!,e capable of leicbiag clr t t hoir 

DtA*S:a *sd Br -ihe* - la And weti may I saydmt Iil* prayer em-cbed. produced a spectacle the imposing lrf£^&JiLn5 Prize Competition*. The nl1^KTli^^ixoyKr■ -W

w|*‘h Orifice* and^oïîrtSjri!? *%'** I vfe H-Ttb biro- ***** °?e Pre*ent ',iT^ a fe*=Uu* U“l * ce” I ftf, tjo* ^ »^uro^!v

ahte mumm. to tb* w«ac and with the wiam | Irish descent. W e find then Irma .^rn- | mQgy ^ ^ pnosox] character was in store for | mj;u -, Address The Canadian London. March rt.-Grux ter tentai-Btd 
moo- apparu of tb* brexbre». we soiieii yoor I ing sands of Africa to the M „nee inspiring Üiem with tho I o.'fen !" X ” Toronto Can. winter. l.L; white, l t ; spring . ; e*n..*:
a*<vp-Usii6ehi:r. which. tlp>Mrh tb* L*»t I lan. n the Ulaivli of the lati ?, in 1 th-Aught of the inesthaable glory awaiting 1 <* ’ I rve. • to l.lv; Varier, milt. t : : Vir.ej.

^i.^oÂ”îz*rl fn îrtîchro-J arï held by th* I whicl* hitx^^roStr I with the divine teachings and examples of I I* one of the chief blessings of every home j . 1 ii *• C':*k* ‘ ' ‘xJri ‘lots. *r-

%Z2 1 father*. Arjd thougn God has raan> j^v t«t. PaIruk. I To alwtvs insnre good custard*, puddhik-s. f; Vtiw‘tilt roiI r^tobur• r ",Sl i>ù
Signed on behalf of tb* brethren, George I of them with health and pr^spenty m At the proper time tl«e Rev. Father I sauces. <$c.. use Gall Borden *' E*f»f Bra-.d I _ . bntt^Vr cks. to
>w»rd anl I>xmci*k Brui*, I their exile heroes, they do n-j. tor- I Q’i^p one of the Jesuit Faütersof Goelph. I Condensed Milk. Directions on the Ubel. sola I r t(i =i. creameTy, wh le-flle.
BrABer Jordan was taken wholly by*:: rpri*e. I get the dear '4d Undèt tbe,r_ Wth, 1 the pulpit, and, ansi*l tlie breath- I hy -v<>ar *rTOcer and uniggi- I 1 - * tolï. » : flax t*ed. bush . l.v

kavfag no previous indmatk^boi proved him-1 •• the heactifol Isle of the. Oceto. a*st ^ $yence Gf his hearers, in clear and -------------------------------------------------------------------------------wholesale.. U to Ut : drv w.
♦Hf f the sitauion by expressing bis I called : and well worthy is it ef the name. 1 ^WAni. aniihte eve” in the remotest I DIED I green «ood. <-*• tc»D. v ; *vft *u- u.. to-
gratitoA* with graceful **** and floeoey. and I Lyin^r ff ia an ur.freqoented part of «be 1 iUrts of the chnrrh refer ml to tlie <Uv V-1 On ihelTthMarvh.at her residence, 211 Oxford I bone:;, lb.. 10 to 1* : maple s.vnp. »?aU> 
voiced ik* hot* that bis **aon In the branch 1 to **Wra:e itself Tem other ?VUTS °J«„ u2?v- Jni^üsLSiÆ! h'l to I St.. London. Oot.. Catherine, relic of the late to : w.aple sugar. !*r lb. i : t..n.x rtuzh.
walwiT* b* *u*b is to.f»eritthe cor.&denc* 1 '-x*aui- . k*rT* J umversally lend by all nauvnalit!‘>s and In I ^*.«1 npoupeiL iced Kveulv ill 1 i to . laüow, caka, 4 to5: lard. 1- t lV.-tri*.^Îh2u»«*«.»a4 WCUU4 Mp by tovfttog all ] c.raatri--. More toady than ütey,*eedfirom t,^.y «Urne tkrot^bout the entire wv.rU. I todwarouktouneu. wl «eveuty . k,-e. :.r. to *A : dot er «vJ. '. t.?L . u-v : » :

to bfc* fiweîüuz. whither w* all repaîr«l I all iBjsj* p..x*a:«r.»>vs reptiles wtiKp Ibex dread j tnr,reespecially hv the Irish people, as tire I B**B*B| I a -ike seed,bush.. to <" : T ! *• -
*od parookof a rnipam rep^t served » I s,, much, a land teemmg ynUxfrwt» and I one cormn^morariup the events by which tlie 1 HlKnOtHlr/ M \ 1 1 T\,
by the bride who** engaging a»ti nnalecied 1 vegetable* and covered with flocks I life of St Patrick was «o nnr1;-1 during ty* I Al W/V \k..»tariEsSSs« “sHS-Hs s wisSafias?-?^ Q H r »
separated, all seemingly well pleased. | r»res»iye ehxjtience. gwieroaalirAfts and un I appropriate hnea of Sir XX alter Scott : I 1 - : emiifivyers. p

Coxurvi ated. I tiring industry, and their true *.-ve for their I I fc t I s.-ii-ce. I to ce!er..p«r
fai h ami couLtrv —of course tliere are ex- I ‘ Breathes there i man with soul so dead » 1» Vk M ■Xh 1 uins. ,-er bag. 4 to ' .
cer<*>iML &s to everything eke : but. as a gen- I \'h never to bimself bstbsabl. I Bb^ 1 Poultry undressed-Fowl*, pv. 1 to • ;

IRPI axd rule, we find tKaî so< h i* the Irishman s I 'Tbls la ra-T owa nalive Und" I I turkeys, each, l O^tor u ; gee»*
-------- - 1 character- is it any wonder, then, that such I The teamel discourse of the g-»d priest I , ** * _ I î,alr'‘’ü .. .

Written f»>r the i*atbc*li' Record. la people hrid it s-> hard to leav* the loved j WM historical and instructive to a liigli I A* VafalllUs Bemedf. VIT. I Toronto,-Jarcb-4. wn eat :
Th» tir*- inhahiunts of Erin were de* of their birth ? degree and couched m choice and. Bramr*. O. .March«18, «. jÿüS.Ï’J *» / V. : : ‘

; » /. .v » r-.i. _ r*- i.ie.1 tl»e I ^ v .. , , , . ... I p:.inîê«i words, expianât »ry not only of I I was told of vonr medicine by Fatter Ktt<• I i v \ , i y c to'-To • No. r. t.» ".v : NLZternUrt zïrh*. mA tl^ir r^igion For^ C” ‘Ve recoHed facts toochitg the glonoes life of *aWjî. I need it for epilepsy, with which I wa. exi>L 4« to k-c • No. » ! V,-v-v. : P; 1..N; / :
«-a« ai up. r t • that f nearly all the Eastern I And where, perchance, a boric I mother lie». >L J «Atrick. hut aiwv of tne abiding g<>>4 1 troubled ft» 35 year». 1 felt th» effect of the med- °,at?- ?L°*A '::<^’igFt‘r : - L v :
nati-Z vet w>- can not confound it with that Where ail tl?e friend, of his cblldhged dwell. _ works «compWhed ihnmghhis remarkably ^ flrrt week - my nerves were quieted ^'r^-n-thy) ton ?i? to V >•. u->*>,. dUei
ofBritôu or Gaul for tradition tell# us that in Who can depart and breathe a cold farewell » I have not had a troc o/tte d«ow .ince 8ep- lY ^ ‘°n’ ^ '
xyt. 4^Lr;h^an iî?- Surely we can not blame the Irishman if ing it with the wholesome and devout prac- teml« of Uat year, when I commenced with the I Montreal. Mai^h W.-Fk ; ^mliderid 
nrie^whKj offered _ id„L<of worship : I ! ^ heart seems about to break as the last 1 tic es embraced in the principles by which. I medicine, and I can go to work fearîeeely. 1 I businc «*' ' \Vinter i»«eu:«
‘,7V“ ^ find Y * (li*tinct of anv I shadowy oatBne of Erin fades from his eight ! I alone, the true Church Ls governed, the fruits 1 therefore recommend Pastor Koenig's Nerve I ”^10^» «pring "patent* -• • • : straight

r^^rî^mTreti aU îK ida. 5S A- *» l™h, «T» ; " » «• W * of which having been the me», of «Ivaliou Toute to all aatotod Mnula,»,. « an totoUioU $«."51“ » f : ' .
îi * i ^ * . i i**>n tke I lover tearing himself away from the woman I to innumerable mu Is otherwise on the verge 1 remedy, and testifv to the above with iny eii na- 1 «> to > : ii:y strong taker'. • ;,

>» 1“ W1»1 kWl In that homo of of p.-rditivn. The voval atrf instrumental tw HEKMANN SCHCEBLI. Ver,•..».■••- to 4. -• ti ».:^ 1^;
• art - .1- ]* * .j. ,, ,koT:. I grief, madne-., aai tear- her eye seem# I music, dUvooraed by the choir was enchant-1 Eablino, la.. May 14. Be. 1 with «.v.eireportirdalt. . -, -ale»:;'
..>i,e., or whether I brighter, her smile «wetter than ever, and iog |a the extreme, especially the parts I I was troubled with uerroue ktedaehe for » - the '-'..d re.tr-
,,f tie? migii.j hnAtikttereMBdu^ Jg” her sobs accentuate with fatal charm every oken bv the orche-tra » t Artlmr. omt»M,l jen* ttoJvespMany on Stmday, after rorrtce bran ^ d=;, *e1!,;r^7 - L1 »hvrt -; .: : iinulE
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V E^tî, Wid, f -iXr its ràv“ far and cultivated and fertilize! but which they can N>j|. Alexander tiilmoare. William t-Umonre. “ " .. - . , Ï21£™-,v^V -1
n»,r o'er that lovelv Isle and has gr wn I” I3*1 th',ir C,ÎT1 to go to. -ec-k a k'-jttie >n I (leorge Small and Jceepli FbeUn- I CC-lHse*s5 «eut &eo to tny«dd.-i«s! y„‘.f "' do”:c; So." rüonberù. ; teas, to ..

.'TÎÏÎ2;S21 -I, woukf hare given up in foil jwia* lines: . Arthur between tlie roemberi of the different I Tin» remedy his broi nreyared I estd ; fe«l Varier, sr to t:-c : -d rzaltmr *
E«Ii!iris-SEï« -.s.iv»««™ » ;™'SKS:'^;ifïU7as Kâs&iLrisStit---- hÿ.s;H&Ey€

fmw&rd in tb* path to Heaven, which, though N » more «bail w* fight the foul feu 1#of sorrows ; I orchestra, when it i* considered that all the I KOENIG MED* CO.* Chicago, III* I ”n^taf1C(.. Canadian short cut. per bbl. >’l'>,;

____  . . . rugged .xnd narrow as it is. flr-pesrs swF-et The rinister strife of dark age* shall cease : I member*, with but e*e exception, belong to I I tofiT : mess pork, western, per -
rer.d'mg officer bavj e taken the eb »ir. W , ,, ,y ^ sUU 0f Faith, which Our eyes be aglow with the light of gUl mor the other sect», yet actuated by the noble Sold by Druggist» at SI per Bottle. O tor SO short cut. western, per l*hl. 1* ^r V;-’ in
*:» sud ..rmto rs «ball take thtirra 7^. v thTiiSrked r«t for us row*. , v r v , v and Christian spirit which raises them Larve 8l«sSL7A 6Bottle#for •». vi:v cured, per lb, to i:c : l.-xrd « .-uvulUnH"

..sa!«s^r--sasçi " &s%SaJ”SraSSESlE-5sWSth*refr a me Pr.-stdect shall organize ^ w ever sure that we will persevere when Yes ! they go to seek among stranger* that J «ttoî! d i«AVrb ' a b .« î I I confidence. Creamery. *> to iict JÆ’jff b
tbe inev.in»» by i;r*<-ttn»th* Ke.v.- rder tocallthe we read and know of the nurohefs who liave peace which thev cannot enjoy iu their I contentions which ktorb.he *2* I I dairy, l* to i'c: M?rrisburg ami Brock *,t

^JtttfShasa*z*s F?sSSEESSzS EtFIBlEHE hats EgSrBfeêSEsaSaSS^^çÿaa !pSt£,îSS3aSfiS* OAPS Iseswrar-An.-»-*

wb-1 «hi:i tcspwtiTcly I’ff .nn tbe duties |>rc i#«.n n. true xnd cer«vering in their faith ! t]0rv : and through all tlieir suffering- and I st“P- whu.h seem to be apprêt lated and »cteu
tfritosl nr the cs;;»ffwÿ»g^SÜSÎS^^VXi a- tbe Irish have : l»nee it L« that the aa< red ; fiU unrelenting civil and religwu-s peWu- «I»" ued wUy ro JUrthur but Arnoghoot the
Kepr..cnu»dvft'to tijs Committee on Law,, and j isle i- lo-lay know » the ' j»!® °f Saiota.'' tion. when thev haveheen depnve* «f all j of'tlK^ev* Father'! polkv in this relation 

they «h •■'. f -rttwith ««ni:.« a:.« report oo ih« Well may M. Pairnk l»«k down from y*,, right» and have been errahed and ? in fuff bening wi»h the' expressed views
.11.-'! miv of Ktprewntativt,. and «iW report Heaven in pride on that lovely Ide when be unt;i their fersecutor* swords have grown I «.m tuU keepinif won tne expr^sen ic
-hall '■ »< u*l u;«n and (l:aj, >»d d before anv ..... j,„w noblv its children have preserved , blunt in cutting, tliev have renixme»] as firm ! V: '"e. dptiugui lied V*A no. le Mrl or
'«Ier •«-lue** I» tra saciwi. The Marshal ! -,„i .hielded the sjwirk of failli ihrongh the 5nd true to tds.-ir faith as when St. Patrick, j Dufiermon the same subieet Immediatüy

JK’sjaarws i h# ^ *«. p»« « he ^ fouMînhMldmi «.« L».t «,« » ofhd àrsssA

IMnt -hall dli i t Ul to lake their seats, after ligntel it in their hearts . | to them. Ah . how wA were his hopes real- | declared thà» nothing could te more
wbi. li th,- « nior Grand President shall ore | ian .ua are the opinion* of tlie differ- tzel in this race. And wh.it ha, cheered and !IC 'lecureat tnat n tning m

uncil duly open. Business «halt . ent writers concerning the birth place sa«’aine»l tliem through the long vears of im-ane « Cain-lilre than to îmf.r. ont-, this ^
then be taken upin the folkwint order ; j of our saint. Formerly many decided suffering but the three beanlifni Christian vir-1''irgmal»il. pure bright a»d nns^lied from

l.Theremixot the Pres ent is « Ms .CIS jn f<TOr fcf Kilpatrick, .Scotland : but tims-tlal note lire for God which can ooh» 1 tlia ha:n<iil .of .'H ””1 lbe J!”11*1 y” m
arnddoinir- during tne recenroft be council shall ,h, j, n.ro civen to France, at er spring from an enlightened and true Faith temwine fends by which at differont times

Tte'aaurer and <Mber ->«eera ahall i< nearthoplacecalled BoulogneSurMer. Of and a firm and constant hope. Yes tried as {l^.^i mrVoftlie oUw^wld

v acaio-'-sVaisti tic'hv* reason ^oV'the<miMnc*Iof ^

when pctitlms. comm mication,. amendment., î“yr„*ti, ^ X", sixteen viars xi thev are nelrîvïïl c«er tte generosity of the Protestant portion of the
«b*liCbelpreCent«Nlfl. read xnd‘referred ïûbom of ago. when he hvaa token, among a earth, are growiagstronger and more power-1 Ï^Sii^rmoreyuÊSîvnjma DfoSyl thMi 
debate ; >. rep jrt»* of the Cominiit** on Lxw« ; number of captives, to Ireland, and there fal every day. So let ns pray and hope that ! tyibutmg more *nJ * > "*
«. constdentio'i « f proposed amendments to the sold to a chief of I>eUririia, by wlioro he was thev will soon old.ain for her Home Rule,which tiwee ot Uu: ? *. R‘ TrnT,ti,eP
constitution:: î. consideration ofpetitions, etc., employed at Antrim in tending herds, they have workei and fought for so long, and AN Bn ENTERPRISE.M.ib^«v«œd^».r, z*Lrhe'ti’ro!xrèy xeStiSZ^AŒS $

Icè'S*:l ».“Vi'e’Tnsullation "of offlcco»". là. love (é.l as Is» had never done bef.re. And shine brighUy o'er that saddened Ls'le maile : tr^siV'J Wlwvre^merchnnto°James
self e:ion of plave of next mee inkr ; 14, mlscel- x* he l-xikal around him, from the midpstic more beautifvd by the tears of its sufferers ly , lr^,n*_ K,n' ^îf-i
lwnAoti* bn*uie»s ; V-.. the cuductl shall ek>se mountain to tlie lovely v«alley and nepbeful ^nd blood of its martvr* kalehar. grain buyer . James Madden, real
with prayer » , waters, which seeui to thank God for créa it»™;!— estate dealer s[ Thoma* .Ostrander, Daniel

The voun :l .w.sll arAnce Its hours of reas pon bv growing brighter and more heauti- Feast of St. 1 atrtek, Hamiltt». 18M. Driscoll, clerk of Division Court: J. J.
setabHng and of taking recess during Its dally fu| e^ry day, and the soft winds, and the --------------•-------------- Tandy, solicitor ; James kelly, liquor dealer :

On th ■ last ,Dv of the «eislou. before it «hall sweet birds seemed all day to sneak andaing Stars that shine and fall Simon McCabe proprietor of the Eoyal
be declared closed, the minute* of the «lay shall to Him of their creation, but, alas ! man, the The flower that drops in springing ; Hotel ; Timothy Kiordan, tarmer : Juhn Musn-
be rea 1; corrected and approved. image of that God, thought not of Him : he These, sla» : are types of all lan, proprietor ot the Commercial : Joseph

When the business of the seasinn is concluded could not tluuik or love Him for he did not To which our hearts are clinging. Roach, produce merchant : Dune.on Mc-
enior Urand Fresldent. by direction of the know Him. But the more our saint anw of ASÛ * Intosh, shoe merchant : J<*eph Phelan,

Hr,,t,tMit. Sh^l proclaim...the TOMS».*?.1.? them the more he admired, for he found that. ,M^h»t> sw2t "u mil? undertaker; Charles Hcfferoan, of the
Jdojjd. and the couneU shall be closed tn due perhaps under a rough aspect, hearts ' Hm «ô’hnSt'whîn^cetcw. OuUrio Hotel. P. M Kerby. merebtot and

The foregoing order of business may be Irani that were strong, warm and true, and he felt -Hoot *. other enterpnsmg vitiAo» ot me village,
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Buffalo Union and Times

uotti from nit 
itself.

Tlie following 
friend fully explains 
fish the poem with I’".' 

to doubly nnhnnciHl >f H hhr 
spire that it lias indeed not 1 
toon published, ft is a most 
specimen of the wieldly beau 

the mystic singer who ] 
sleeps under the Southern sk 

this was written :

IRSOLCTIO* OF COXDOLRXCIL
The Mhetaf rewdntions of rest*;,' were 

adopted hr S art field Braacb. No. 1. E. B. A., at 
iu regular uteedng. Monday evening. March
1‘whereas God in Hi* divine wiidom ha* teen 
fit to rail to Hiauelf oor late Brother, Bartboio- 
roew D. Nelligan. ex Fioancial Secretory and

WxberXeib-
ran we lament the loss of » memher who was 
ever readv to proffer tbe hand of li! and voice 
of » vrn pal by to the needy and distressed of tne 
fraternity, aa active men.her of this branch 
• bot* UUDOSÏ eadeavors were exerted for l-* 
welfare and prosperity, a friend and companion 
who was dear w ns alL 

Retired. I ha! wt ithdtr 
pa:hr of tbi# branch to tb^ 
and family in their sad aBictkm :

Beeelveà. that a* a recognition of hi* wort!» 
and oar dee^ regret over bis death, oar charter 
be draped for a period of thirty days ; an 1 

Keso-ved. that a copy of these r<-solunot.« he 
spread appa ihe miaotes of this branch, a copy 
there>f tw engressed and transmitted to the 
wife of tbe deveased. and that they be published 
La tbe efl iU organ» and the city pa;»er-.

t tbi* ualiithâ
ViïZSo, ,bi« ««.»<■
ot .v=»«kj;j. ««.j,

,-teer R . »*. a:-d ai*-- be published in

Docs “The tlaecn" actually give away (•. t. RtCUABI* k Co.
Tlano*?

t '‘*-.tUum. — In driving 

L»ins 1 took a revere cold wl,; 

back tind kiduey#, car..* in y u.e :

Kstik»! -• R «
: fce*D J- MOORET. IZec. See- Deal Mr. Editor :

Replying to several enquiries regarding 
The Canadian Qrken's offer u. give 
away one of Masou 4c Ktaeh’f high tla«s L f»- 
rigîit Piano# each month during l^r> we 
have received an order from tlie ptihli^lier*» 
of The C an adi an (Ji'BEN for twelve of our 
Studio I pright* in tolid black walnut eaaee, 
oar price lor which U1325 each. Tlie#e ^.re 
to be ?hi|»ped direct from onr factory or 
salesroom» to tl»e addreases snprdied m by 
the TAibllsLer* of The «/VEEN. .V* tor a# 
the qoalitv «jfthe piano is concerned, every 
i^reon with a cultivated ear for mûrie kitows 
wliat tic- Ma*on RL*ch piano i#. and the one» 
to l<e supplied to The QI'EBX &re the *a* *; | 
high gri'V- aa tor o* tone, etc., i# conceme-i I ^ 
a,* the best we mak**. A -«‘urifde of tb*-'*- I • 

U ou exhibition at our w.\re 
»g Street West, Toronto, tit. 
iced by you or any of y»«;r 

your conveui 
Yours truly.

Mason k Risen, 
Toronto, Ont.

!» settled iu j.y
A New C-oewtlietlon.

Cotrrixcin
Beislgrisboo .

Mew»»er* rr-av ;*•fabTiMp e:

vzi ^ îrœsSï
U. Scch Recorder *ball tbereeçr*

traasmsi t. the »^a»< b «Jf gfÎ!5*JSS2•n* frr-m «et fork i» a* *i jtrau

f

; nights vf pain. The first apj.;i ... * MiN-

AKD'8 UNIMENT * relk-
IiiÎl'IiI Ktmtty 1-kit-s <»l tilt* .ironi.iT 
»| liectunt" imssn-fiiül ofncoi 

’■tosèl lin™, wi itien 1-y «.»■« *™

S-the child ot Olio of lreb 
itriot-i>x>!8 of the ineinorAble 

Kriod and who Klmnbor» now 
^ the bank# of the “ Father 

quiet graveyard ot Raton 
— tor trom hi* own loved tolar 
which, in hi# exile, he had dreamt 
{in«I had so l-.ved with a burning, 
that even dentil could not 1 
says in one of his songs :

“Earth*#latest wish shall 1* 
As I soar beyond the sea. 
Green Erin dear, to the

* tkt \
fell into a deep deep ?.nd «■ 

slr>rtly followed.
;be heartfelt srm 
sorrow *ng. wid^w

b*.h« in the 
Dorinjr bU John s. M« l.i.«»i»

■mm the * „„ -- _______
nag in their alleetioea to him tad be 
away fully fsrttfied by ati the rite* of owr holy

ee from she reüdeoe* o>f | frieods zxA relative*.
* avenue-, H *■*■' a» m.,

St. B**ii * ehoreh-

_   to the Ora a* , .
ud to the form set forJi

So- —

7K. ^s*sru—eb«*/5a v - trvl fcrfie tore of ebarter vf «mrlli

“if Neabrtvr refusal to make the 
MiMMlne retOTB* *»d reports^t* wrij* J 
fo‘ilto L>1 rertiar meenr at : S. loebUjty to

ïtî^-^Tvr’FHîFàBi&. or leret-rico oi tff*i>o*r» ar*in*t
tbe law* of tb* stale : retewtk* m mwclen 
,4 pers-rn» who heftoag » *• ro“

> v the < h itch : : re-eatH* of 
as «kexber* weo ire practicalCathsw*•»*>*
«ri*.» supplie- prorered elsewhere
the Navre Le «.'ooncil or it* MWM : ** newV-M 
«A refo«al to i«*y <hse* and M«»neat: D. 
isKiTr^i 4î p»r.t*y<Ae»*iiauaA*tew; 11. 
cstlHr « refers-» to *<mfxm to there

vj,-< th. >FS-m IB«ret»f *I‘«i' f■1X1»*7it 
ileti.»x »,» k» p»I-r. ^Mjt Aoi<<btr 
mü< ttorer lloSe - or Grand T,™
t»!x h- D*b«» f-»r rri«:-t :o lh«*

Wb*» *r^c-ci! i« ros|i*tit«d wkn-rM Ul 
membrr" tbtrroY *»d ot thr brsprb*» *^ I'» 
i**^5 i- «1 —. • -mi. «roediurrr»'-
« *tU* jiri«iir,k« «id ib* SepnemeCweti 
awl *it 2 rex-:- herearier uMtiVMXrd < xiceu
'* Where*a*?raach w m d'«5lved v*

aKbtnî -i te or - n. =bcr? -,
t^-a , - . .’v : ;h*rtJo- brxnei.e v may *,

mx in ri;*» cyxi removal of the
”rl j *-A- ^:î sa«

raiv. -;a*r
■en-.*: ; 1 : : tw t / ' '■/.»* d.«»A >«d 

Brssrrb— i-f » «t,'Ur«d wwil wf » 
tbrm—l - » * ' » :Ler eaoi.*li *ttb tl»* roi
iboe.t fibe-tÿr»-.- «e-, ilertseeetis: 

Progeny.
All e> ;rttr4 f < sr»:d roMftl* #*» •» sapnwe 

broie»*.' •« : t* etv.ied by sV skyna.. 
reroea t-i *11 «LSSMTO Sot imd
Icuibi» - t- : «>:»« fron tb* «rm»e roa»» -- 
«lu.:»*- - -mxjn»t lakvwkl1
«îta> -T s|I »*>»--.«• nj;!if‘.«»*!‘ »*”. 
„,-«« ; . • -.- I»r pen y f eo*«..« i-A
Xjtai-* t- • ' : ** **ed yrU« f * lb* paryt**, .

Wax.< h - - & tr lK>r * tie ***** t* swNjeeL
Esrb* - ;««•! brîLi» «ball Ur* *«*ti ei 

«*»(«-« v » 4W.tr» *» »t*a be *t»l-ro*ed -vf bx 
-»- . '- • - ' " ' "• ' 
irntre— • ffic ial *w emsmai-
iHgthere:• • *' it*, x »ci5flent r<*aeher of

iCAIN 
ONE POUND!

I

A Day. j

:prize 
room#.
van 1-e exam 
friend* at :.uv time it suits 
ence.

l"d Kii
:

near 
iu tho:-w

:-rc1
;

; A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THE J 
Î CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL j 

RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGIN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH FR0DVCM,

> If you see lit to publish those lit 
will confer a f iv»r 

Hugh DeTyr

:

11 van, you 
admirers.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
To----- .

In the eclipse» of yonr soul and wl 
»» <>h God ! give more of rest and 1< 
My words mav rc t you—and perh 
Shall fladi from them bright oci

Then Uiink of me ns one who p"?s 
A brief few h<*ur.# -n golden Augu 
We meet, we sneak -I past fore ei 
l^et every word of mine be golden 
To brighten thy eclipses, and tliei 
That lie wli > passes tiiee shall met 
In the “ lieyoud ” where souls ma.

AddreM and Presentation.
Branch Xo 

Editor CatbcrîJe Dw
i Of PURE COB LIVER OIL WITH i
! Hypophosphites of Lime 4 Soda!
' IS NOTHING UNUSU AL. T’US FEAT j 

1IAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER ANDOVER j
again. Palatable a. milk. En.)) Child of the heart of n child of swi 

Tlie imet’s blood flows through t

Dost ever hear faint echo 
Thy days 

strains ?
Dost ever hear 

In mournful times, with inner ea 
The strange sweet cadence of 

rhymes ?

float ies
of thyami dreams

: :I GISTS AT W. AND $1.00 •
j scorn* fiotrxf.. fi<:> »

Child of a child of .art which Hca 
To few. to very f w as unto him 

His Sonus lire wandering o'er the ' 
In his child’s heart In

and days
Wiih vestal'* eyes and soundless 
Thou keepest watch above the fa

EfJo
oCBr«»/U'

T ■ Dr
tir9 :K

dinm :
Ai I ights

MARKET REPORTS.

Child of a dreamer of dreams all i 
(And thou art. child, a living dt 

Dost ever feel thy spirit all ent lit 
With his lost dream

Vi
s when su

When suns go down — 
Thou song of the de id singer, 
Dost sigh at e» e and grieve 
O'er the brow that paled 

crown ?

CrriatiiM
Each • ••

: :»:•;.*•;»?STSS.».«*»f.b.
Æ*. iu«5?«u

oSce irri tb- t; -* hi t<#mm*oced *ud
e<*B -trier! * :-■

Aar

the ofS Lai seal vf
be for

Erin*Child of the p 
And how he 

Child of the sin 
Tlie o

atriot ! ah ! ho 
moaned o’er 
igor ! he swept wi 

ctaves of all agonies uuti 
Nobbed o'er the sea—
And now thro’ thee 
It cometh to me 
shadow-son g from some C

Child of th.-1 wanderer 
Where three loves Mended ittU 

His G'sl’s, thy Mother’s and his 
'tis tliine

wirial which :* d*$< >at In the detail» 
• -• d or the b.-Wtrid

Tb- say.-:*i» nan- I *.,* t « it* ref=>«.w,V ‘ i-i .• * U1 «r«». »W*b .b*ll l*
1-eVftfc <t I’- «ireamfXrthani Whieh*a!l
i Btain Ai”, .tt-xf-f. notice* aM other ogkhl 
oa-pr ■ • ,e jbm’s. Lranehri and oErer*
»w*. f V >.'«lale», deer ee*. order* >r

in Midizfjran bv proper
a j*h 'ri ‘ *• - t - i -re hereby fievlyed to be 
geod and *«& - ■ IO ali ioe3ïbere of the
a-wria- r ; rp thereof and in re

.C'-'Tf’^^'iSS^sbsa v.

■ - L'UTrMp?,,«

ka y* r t ,-tt* v!j ‘he offre cf paUlcaUon-

Is'ke aBA—Potatoes, per - to •' : 
bench. 3 to ’» c.'M-sa' per 'io:.

a rr • - i>erVir. 
" : - .

• ■ : l«ri>

! and his h^hag.| ETt

dv* . ngray of such a 
Hi# genius gleams,

Mv child, within thee, 
And dim thy dream#

As stars on tlie mldnigl

Child of the father : I have i 
Tliou art the sweetest song 

Peaceful as psalms, but w 
wrong#

Swept o’er h 
young ;

lie died too soon 
S-» men will say ; 

Before he reached tom 
•Us songs are letter# in n book

To !.e tlie 11 vi
Dublin : •<h March.

ell!

jzr/s;-.

auiei « » call, a ad l-. Aber bttsmts* shall

is heart he storm

c'
îmaaacïe

Hcaroler
Tb- *ur»r» m c irtshall «>**’• Wennally on the 

utr/jod 1 ^e^S v »n «aiober at > -/ckx k a. m.. at 
•h» pi V A *»■ >v’»d hr baltot at it* preyivji* reaa- 
Ur».«: s A tv'a «rani «*uec:l » hall also
»«*t litn^kïo *#ut r; /. leas than fyar *'-'b or 
a.rticr-an riyb; ^«rk* L«ef /re tlwmeeting of 
the «unre-rie cjcocli- , ,E*r5 «•»!*:• -nail routine. V, ”**'5?™**/

Î2^‘": SCK'M

t«'

CATHOLIC PR]

Catlioltc Nt’tvs.
:

Whilst denouncing som 
ing- evils of the day, such 
ance and the train of r 
entails ; the exposure 
obscene pictures and 
gambling and gambling 
their fated consequence,s i 
we must not forget the « 
publication of pool-sellh 
would be difficult to estitr 
l>cr of criminals it makes 
and ambitious but foolish 
A desire to make money 
lawful means has led m 
unfortunate to “borrow 
or s funds and trv his lue 
room.

«h-Y'll attend High Mi** on the fir*t 
day f tbe -f tV •tiv«ntkm. and onjre^
tura ther» frosfi the burine»* *hali it a quornai 
te prew : te t&keo up i- :te order hereinafter 
presented. If-h- - te no'4^ni=nprejentwrite 
io oee t»ur the j-reivdin? (Jk«r s“îr.*^ïï™ 
the meting trom time to time «atUaq»priim 
»■>: slt A r*erttee-*' poeitioa» fhall be n.ted pro
tein by theepp i .*.ee*of the prtteiiug officer, 
«ixxler* of Bu«i::<-*« for Sapreme and Grand 

Council*.

tbe <
ffuerive seat*
tier* «hall te 
abail th

The result is ir 
verse and is followed by 
disgrace of honest 
families, 
the pool room.

I

am
MONTREAL L1YF STOCK

■«SsESsHIe 
«v.Sss!SsrS:»S
change In price*. There « x. ., hft-er 'M , - 
for hogs, and s«>a were n a.t»; t *» f’ tlt 

following are .noted as fair , »J“**JBncr. 
week: Good butchers cattle. »: ' .. ;, .ti:r 
do. 3 to S'c; colis, i to Sc : shcçl». • t '0,^i

___________... _ __________Meilt: lambs. I to »!*. and «!'«• . c-tle

AS TIE & SON I EAii,'BWrB%rh«5'f3l
mm IflEMORIAlS AND^ leaded BLASS EESBiHsB

I two or three spring lambs offered .«t t wii>4V 
al-Tuarn.tawiMiiul | abbaltolr toxlay. Despite the C;'“ bJt:

weather a gtvxl many butcher' ^t , .

f^BBRCHFUaWTURf 
||« MEMOBIAL BRASSES 
M FONTS LECTERNS*

îîsw»*^a5£,£«-âa| M asss.«" ! ïpl’nïl^^toWÆ^gg

. 5;c per lb.

Ixt young n
ALL „Y£fF GOODS 
ALL AEtV STYLES 
PRICES CEL LOW

! Western Watehn 
Tito labors ami xviitin; 

Gibbonsare bearing frnil 
says: “From the sta 
chancery tve have obtain 
information that out of 
«''about 9,000 baptisms 
dioco.se of Baltimore lr 
wore those of converts.
Of converts at the ca 
throughout the

11
• mm♦ •ii BH3A.T03ST

D and as St. near Market Lane. T|Mclaim th»

_ year u:
about 25 per cent, of the 
•n the English speakin 
tlie Archdiocese from 8 I 
ot the confirmations 
yer*s' These are hope 
believing that to a consi 
they correspond to aim 
-- 'ere throughout the r 
laPPy to lay them befot 

In many of the Ang-li 
England prayers for tl 
P«ted are now publicl 
he churches. It is tit 

. °W l’rotestant Radi 
^ lng" a little for her ch: 

not* But she need no 
comforted. If there l 
“«Parted in the Anglit

I

a rc1.

bu«rotei

AfiOMM, MfiTMM

CMte

■to-*- . .;;-i»*s.jr. .ur:r

■

t£j

\l

y

r

Li

i


